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T O

Sir Robert KiNG^Bart.

S I R,

"'Tp^ I S a very great Plea-

J^ fure to me, in an Age
where Vice is looked on as a

Kind of fafliionable Accom-
pliftiment, to hear of one young
Gentleman, who is not afhamed
of being fingularly good ; who
has a Tear for Pity, and a Hand
open as Day for melting Charity,

without any fmiftir Views ;

and who has happily united the

Fine Gentleman to the Good
Chriftian.

A 2 Thefe



DEDICAtlON.
Thefey Sir, -are ' unfading

Honours ! thefe fhall embalm
and fancftify your Name on
Earth ; and, when this tranfient

Scene is pa ft, be a fweet and

acceptable Sacrifice to God.

That your Virtues may long

adorn and blefs this World, and

receive a full and glorious Re-
compence in the nextj is the

Ardent Prayer of^

B I R,

Your moji obliged^

and moJi obedient Servant

^

L. PiLKINGTON,
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PREFACE.
T is ufual with all Au-
thors to write Prefaces,

either to beg the Ap-

plaufe of the Pubhc, or

elfe.

By Way offillings

To raife their Volume's Price &

Shilling,

As a moft eminent Poet is faid to

have done.
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I own, Jf the Merit of any Writer

is to be judged by the Number of

Sheets they have written, I have very

little Pretence to Favour : But as

Multum in Tarvo\

is an Expreffion of an ancient Poet^

I hope my Readers will excufe me^^

as I would rather have them nfe from

Table with an Appetite, than glut

them ; a Rule of Temperance equally

conducive to the Health of our Minds

«s of our Bodies.

I once had the Misfortune of wri*

ting for a Printer, who never exa-

mined the Merit of the Work, but ufed

to mea&re it, and tel! me, if would

not do at all, except I could fend him

half a Dozen Yards more of the lame

'Stuff: And, as Dr." Toung remark^,

on large Folios, well gilt and bound,

very
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very proper to adorn a Library, whe-
ther die Owner of it can read or write,

©F not

:

jS^ Tonfon, turn'dUpholJlerer^ fends'

home

The gilded Leather to adorn the

Room.

If I am obliged to fend my Work
in a blue Paper Covering, let them

look on the Infide, which, I flatter

myfelf, will at leaft amufe them.

As I wrote tliefe Memoirs in Eng^

landy the defcribing particular Places

or Cuftoms peculiar to Ireland^ m
order to make the Work intelligible to

the Englijh Readers, will, I hope, be

cxcufed J for all Countrkfi vary from

each other in many Points*

So



vni PREFACE
So neither fervllely fearing Cen-

fure, nor vainly hoping Applaufe, I

refer my Readers to the enfuing

Pages,

M E«
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Mrs. PILKINGTOJSr.

ALT HO' it has httn the com-

mon Praftice, with Writers of

Memoirs, to fill their Volumes

with their own Praifes, which,

whatever Pleafure they may have afforded

to the Authors, by indulging their Vanity,

are feldom found to give any to the Readers ;

I am determined to quit this beatenTrack %

and by a ftri<St Adherence to Truth, pleafe

even my greateft Enemies, by prefenting

them with a lively Pidlure of all my Faults^

B my
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my Follies^ and the Misfortunes^ which

have been confequential to them.

And I am the more inclined to proceed,

in that I think the Story may be inftruc-

tive to the Female Part of my Readers, to

teach them that Repiitatioit

Is th immediate Jewel of their Souls

y

And that the Lofs of it

Will make them poor indeed! Othello.

So that I propofe myfelf, not as an Ex-

ample, but a Warning to them ; that by

•my Fall, they may fland the mor^ fecure.

However numerous my Miftakes in

Life have been, they have ftill had mod
furprizing Additions made to them, not

only by bafe and unworthy Minds, Wretches

devoid of Truth and common Honefty,

but alfo by Perfons of high Rank, and

fuch as outwardly profefs Chriftianity ;

who have fancied it an Adt of Piety to be-

lieve and fpread of me the moft impro-

bable and notorious Fallhoods ! nay, fo far

has their perfecuting Zeal been carried, that

they have rendered my honeft Induftry in-<

effedlual •,
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effedlual ; and by depriving me of any

Means to fupport Life, endeavoured to

make me even fuch a one, as they repre-

fented me to be : That Clergymen, and

Ladies of Honour, fliould unite, in driving

to Extremity, a Perfon, who never yet,

either in her Converfation, or Writing, of-

fended againft the Laws of Decency or Hu-
manity, is but too apt to make one think,

they had quite forgotten the Chriftian

Grace, Charity^ without which we are told,

all other Virtues are of no Avail, and con-

fequentlyj fall far fliort of Perfedtion them-

felves.

I therefore hope thofe who have taken

fuch unbounded Liberties with my Charac-

ter, will alfo allow me to paint out theirs^

only with this Difference, that I (hall con-

fine myfelf to Truth, a Favour I never

yet received at their Hands; iince even

the prieftly Robe, and Mitred Head, have,

with Regard to me, difclaimed it, ofwhich,

in the Series of thefe melancholy Adven-

tures, I Ihall be able to produce many fur-;

prizing Inftances.

B2 X
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I was born in the Year 1 7 1 2 ; by my
Mother's Side defcended of an antient

and honourable Family, who were frequent-

ly intermarried with the NobiUty. My
Great Grandfather was Eaxl of Killmallockf

whofe Daughter married Colonel Meade

^

by whom he had twenty-one Children,

twelve of whom lived to be married.

This Gentleman, to his Honour be it

fpoken, tho* he was a Man of Fortune, and

in the Army, declared on his Death-bed,

* That he never had, either when a Batche-

* lor, or a married Man, criminal Conver-

* fation with a Woman ; never was drunk ;

* never broke his Word 5 nor ever ufed

* Tobacco/

The late Duke of Ormondy when Lord

Lieutenant of Ireland, dining at Colonel

Meade^s^ offered to confer on him the Ho-
nour of Knighthood I but he then being

in an advanced Age, declined it for himfelf,

telling his Grace, * As he was going out of

* the World, and his eldcft Son coming

* into it, he would chufe, ifhe thought pro-

* per, his Grace fhould beftow it on him :*

5/Vhich accordingly he did.

This
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This Gentleman, Sir John Meade^ was

bred to the Law, and defervedly diftin-

guifhed, as one of the fined Orators that

ever fpoke at the Bar : He was a perfeft

Mafter of claflical Learning •, and a Lover

and Judge of the mufe-like Arts ; his pa-

ternal Eftate was about Fifteen Huudred
Pounds a Year, which was augmented by

.

marrying fuccellively two great Heirefres:;(

as well as by the vaft Bufinefs he had in his'

ProfefTion : So that with' all thofe Advan^

tages of Nature, Education, and Fortune,,

it was no Wonder he fhould meet with^

univerfal Refpe6t and Efteem.

He was in this Situation, when Sir Ei*

ward Seymor had an Eftate of fiveThoufand

Pounds a Year left to him in Ireland % this

was a Matter too confiderable for Sir Ed*

ward to hope immediately to poflcfs with-

out Law-fuit or Difficulty ; fo that he

found his perfonal Appearance abfolutely

necelTary. It is to be obferved, that Sir

Edward Seymor was accounted the proudell

Man in England \ and Siv John Meade was

as remarkable for the fame Fault ; neither

indeed did I ever meet with any Perfon of

JB 3 -.either
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either of thofe Names in England or Ire-

iandy who was not abundantly ftocked with

St, tho' without the fame Pretenfions to

iupport it.

Y Sir Edward Seymor landed at Dublin^

"Blled with that natural Contempt for the

^hole Country, which thofe of the Englijhy

^ho have not been refident amongft them,

^re but too apt to exprefs on every Occa-

lion: He there found fome of his own

fCountrymcn in Places of Profit and Trufl,

^f whom he enquired ^ ' Whether there are

f any fuch Things as good Lawyers to be

f met with in this damned Place ?'

They anfwered, ' Yes, very good ; but

\ if he hoped to carry his Caufe, he muil

I kt Sit John Meade : Well, faid he, let

J one of my Footnien go for him.'

* Your Footman, Sir Edward ! faid one

* of the Gentlemen, who knew Sir Join

:

* Why, 'tis odds if he will fpeak to You.
* I afTure you, if he does, 'tis a Favour few

* of his Chents obtain from him.' ' What,
* a Duce^ return'd he, do Irijb Lawyers

^ take fuch State upon them ?' * You are

I to confider. Sir Edward^ he is a Gentle-

man
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* man of Family, has a noble Fortune, and
* is fo eminent in his Profeflion, that ihould

* he be employed againft you, you may
' * bid Farewel to your Claim/

This laft Argument had fuch Force with

Sir Edward Seymor^ that he condefcended

to wait on Sir John Meade next Morning

:

Sir John had been apprized of what the

other had faid ; and refolving to be as ftat^-

ly as himfelf, fent him down Word, ' He
* was very bufy, but if he pleafed to wait

* till he was at Leifure, he would fee him.*

So Sir Edzvard was fhewn into a Fiarlour,.

where he remained above an Hour, fretting

himfelf to Death, at this difrefpedlful Ufage

offered to a JPerfon of his Dignity.

When Sir John thought he had pretty

fuiBckntly mortified him, he fent to let him

know, he Ihould be glad to lee him, and

received him with a Politenefs natural to

him ^ but when Sir Edward went to open

his Cafe to him, he told him, ' He muft

* leave him his Brief, for he could not fpare

' Time to hear him :* So Sir Edward laid

down his Brief, with a large Purfe of

Gold on it ^ andj having got his Audience

of
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of Leave, departed, full of Indignation

at meeting with a Man as proud as himfelf.

When the Day appointed for the impor-

tant Trial was come, there were Numbers
of Lawyers engaged on either Side of the

Queftion : Sir John being, I fiippofe, re-

foived to try his Client's Patience to the

uttermoft, permitted every one of them

to fpeak before him, without Interruption,

and fat drawing Birds with a Pencil, till

Sir Edward was ready to burfl wdth Rage

2X. him, efpecially as he found the Caufe

I^^^-'y to go againil him : At length, when

tlicir Pleadings were ended, and Judgment

going to be pronounced againfl Sir Edward^

Sir John Meade arofe, and defired to be

heard, which he ever was with Favour and

Attention by the Court, when making a

Speech, which took an Hour and a half

in Time, he fo fully confuted all Sir Ed-,

ward\ Antagoniils, and made his Title to

the Ellate fo evident, and with fuch power-

ful Eloquence, that he had a Decree to be

put in immediate PoffefTion.

Sir Edward was fo charmed with Sir

JMs graceful Elocution, that he could

illOt
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not forbear feveral Times crying out in

Extacy, An Angel I by Heaven^ an Angell

But when he found the happy EfFeds of

it fo much to his own Advantage, he could

no longer contain himfelf, but cathing Sir

*John in his Arms, Afy dear^ dear Friend I

fays he, permit me to have the Honour

of calling you fo : I do not wonder you

Ihould be proud, who have more Caufe to

be fo, than any Man living.

The Court not breaking up, till it was

late,. Sir Edward preffed Sir John to give

him his Cpmpany that Evening ; Sir John

excufed himfelf, telling him> * He was

^ every Night engaged to a Club :' * Well,

' then, faid Sir Edward^ if you will give

* me Leave, I will accompany you ; (pro-

' vided you think it will be agreeable to

* your Friends ?)' Sir John anfweredg

* They would_ all, he was fure, efteem it

* as a very great Honour.' So according-

ly Sir Edward met them, and they were

mutually delighted with each other's Con-

verfation, we may prefume, by their flay-

ing together till Four the next Morning.

Some of Sir Edward's Friends finding him

ia
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in Bed at Twelve o^Clock the enfuing

Day, he told them, * He had fat up all

\ Night :* * With whom. Sir Edward r
Why. returned he, ' With Horner^ Plato^

'^ SocrateSy Cicero, and all the antient Greek

^ and Roman Poets, Philofophers and Hif-

* torians/

From this Time, Sir Edward and Sir

John contra£led a Friendfhip, which did

not terminate, but with their Lives.

As this little Piece of Hiftory redounds

to the mutual Honour of both thefe great

and eminent Gentlemen 5 I hope it will not

be accounted Vanity in me to recite it.

One of Sir John Headers Sifters, being

fmitten with the good Mien of a Roman
Catholick Officer in King Jameses Army,
ftole a Match with him, of which my Mo-
ther was the Firft-fruitsj but her Mother

<iying in Childbed of her fecond Child,

and King William entirely fubduing Ire-

land^ my Grandfather thought proper to

follow his Royal Mafter's Fortune to

Frajice^ leaving my Mother, then an In-

fant, to the wide World : However, Pro-

vidence did not abandon the helplefs Or-

phan ^
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phan ; her Grandmother^ -the Widow of

Colonel M<?i^i^ before- mentioned, took her

Home to her-, and wli^ie Ihe hved, with

true maternal Tendernefs, bellowed on her

the bell and politeft Education : And when

the Truftees fat in Ireland^ it being proved

Ihe was bred a Proteftant, fhe recovered

her Mother's Fortune, which had been

fettled on her, and which fhe had been

fome Years kept out of, on Account of

iier Father's being a forfeiting Perfon.

He, inthe mean time, returned privately

to England^ and married a Niece of the

celebrated Jefuit Father Hugh Peters : by

this fecond Venture, he had one Daughter,

who was married to Mr. Fowler of St,

Thomas in Staffordjhire^ the fole Heirefs of

whom is the prefent Lady Faukonhridgey

to whom, \yere it of any Ufe to me, I have

the Honour of being a firft Coufin by the

Half-Blood.

My Mother being now in PoiTefTion of

a handfofp^ Fortune, and by the Death of

her Grandmother entirely at her own Dif-

pofal, for her Fathern ever enquired what

^became of herj did not, it may be fup-

pofed.
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pofed, want Admirers; efpecially as flic

had a very graceful Perfon, with Abun-

dance of Wit, which was improved by

reading and keeping the beft Company :^

however, none ofthem made any ImprefTion

on her Heart, till flie faw my Father, who

was the Son of a Butch Phyfician, that ac-

cidentally fettled in Ireland^ and who had

no other Fortune to't>oaft of, than a liberal

Education, and a very amiable Perfon and

Underflanding •, Qualities which recom-

mended him to my Mother fo powerfullf-,

that flie had Conllancy enough to wait for

him three Years, while he went to Leyden^

where he ftudied Phyfick under the late fa-

mous Dr. Eoerhaave ; and having taken his

Degree, he returned to Ireland^ uniting him-

felf in Marriage to his faithful Miftrefs.

Her Friends were at firfl much difpleafed

with her; but my Father's Merit foon re^

conciled them to her Choice ; and there

being then but one Man-Midwife in the

Kingdom, my Father madehimfelfMafteif

of that ufeful Art, and pradifed it witl^

great Succefs, Reputation, and Huma-
nity.

I
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I was their fecond Child, and my elded

Brother dying an Infant, for a long Time
their only one •, being of a tender weakly

Conftitution, I was by my Father gr-eatly

indulged; indeed I cannot fay, but it was

in fome Meafure necefiary he fliould, by hi^

Gentlenefs, qualify my Mother's Seventy

to me •, otherwife it muft have broke my
Heart-, for flie ftrictly followed Solomon'

t

Advice, in never fparing the Rod ; info-

much that I have frequentlybeen whipt for

looking blue of a frofty Morning
.; and,

whether I deferved it or not, I was fure of

Corredlion every Day of my Life.

From my earlieft Infancy I had a ilrong

Difpofition to Letters ; but my Eyes being

weak, after the Small-pox, I was not

permitted to look at a Book ; my Mother

regarding more the Beauty of my Face,

than the Improvement of my Mind ; nei-

ther was I allowed to learn to read : This

Reftraint, as it generally happens, made me
but more earnell in the Purfult of what I

imagined muft be fo delightful. Twenty
times a Day have I been correded, for afk-

ing what fuch and fuch Letters fpelt ; my
C Mot:;--
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Mother ufed to tell me the Word, accom-

^panying it with a good Box on the Ear,

..which, I fuppofe, imprinted it on ray

,Mind^. Hzd Gulliver ken her Behaviour,

1 fhouid have imagined, he had borrowed

a Hint from it for his floating Ifland,

jwhere,when a great Man hadpromifed any

^Favour, the Suppliant was obliged to give:

Jiim a Tweak by the Nofe, or a Kick on

;the Rump, to quicken his Memory.

rHowever, I do afTure you, it had this Ef-

fe6t on me, infomuch, that I never forgot

-whatwas once told me; and quickly arrived

at my defired Happinefs, being able to read

.before fhe thought I knew all my Letters-;

but this Pleafure I was obliged to enjoy by

:Stealth with Fear and Trembling.

I was at this Time about dve Years of

Age; and my Mother being one Day a-

broad, I had hippiiy laid hold,on Alexan-

^^der's Feafty and found Something in it fo'

charming, that I read it aloud ;—but how

;like a condemned Criminal did I look,

when my Father, foftly opening his Study-

door, took me in the very Fa6i;; I dropt

,;my Book, and burft into Tears, begging

Pardon,
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Pardon, and promifing never to do fo a»

gain : But my Sorrow was foon difpelled,-.

when he bade me not be frightened, but.

read to him, which, to his great Surprize, I^

did very diftindly, and without hurting,,

the Beauty of the Numbers. Inftead of

the whipping, of which I ftood in dread,,

,

he took me up in his Arms, and kiffed

me, giving me a whole Shilhng, as a Re-

ward, and told me, ' He would give me
^ another, as foon as I got a Poem by
* Heart,' which he put into my Hand,

and proved to be Mr. Pope^^ facred Ec-

logue ; which Tafk I performed before my •

Mother returned Home, They were both

aflonilhed at my Memory^ and from that

Day forward, I was permitted to read as

much as I pleafed y only my Father took

care to furnilh me with the bed, and poli-

teft Authors ; and took Delight in explain-

ing to me, whatever, by Reafon of my
tender Years, was above my Capacity of^

Underilanding.

But chiefly was I charmed and ravifhed
'

with the Sweets of Poetry; all my Hours-

were dedicated to -the Mufes j .and, from a

G, 2x Reader^ .
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Reader, I quickly became a Writer ^ I

may truly lay with Mr. Pope^

IHjyd in 'NuTiihers^foT the Nuynhers came.

My Performances had the good Fortune,

to be looked on as extraordinary for my
Years ; and the greateil and wifeft Men in

the Kingdom did not difdain to hear the

Prattle of the little Mufe, as they called me,

even in my childiili Days. But as I ap-

proached towards Womanhood there was a'

new Scene opened to me •, and by the

Time I had looked on thirteen Years, I

had almoil as many Lovers , not that I

ever was handfome, farther than being very

fair. But I was well-drefl, fprightly, and

remarkably well -tempered, unapt to give

or take Oifence \ infomuch that my Com-
pany was generally coveted ; and no doubt

but I fhould have been happily difpofed of

in Marriage, but that my Mother's capri-

cious Temper made her rejed every advan-

tageous Propofal offered, and at laft con-

demn me to the Arms of one of the great-

eft V s, with Reverence to the Prieft-

hood,
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hood be it fpoken, that ever was wrapt *^

up in Crape.

And here I cannot forbear obferving, how
very few who wear that S—^d H 1

are adorned with any real Sandity of Man- -

ners : What Ambition, Avarice, Luft, and- *

Cruelty reigns among them -, they are ge-

nerally the firft Seducers of Innocence (as •

the Holinefs of their Office gives them free
^

Admittance into every Family)'and as foon >

as they have made a Breach in the tender
"

Mind for Ruin's wafteful Entrance, (pro- -

vided they can but (lip their own Necks -

out of the Halter and remain unexpofed)

they fhall be the fir0- to perfecute with Ec-

clefiaftical Courts, and Spiritual Authori-

ty, that very Perfon, whom they ihenv -

felves firft taught the Way to fm.

Let none prefiime to cenfure this as Spite
y^^^

Ifuffer for their Crimes of whom I write. '~

And 'tis ever allowed that the Lofers may "

have leave to fpeak.

I would not, by this Refledion , bethought
'

to ftrike at Religion, or the valuable Part

C 1

.

of:/
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of the Clergy : Thofe who are poliefTed of

Chriftian Charity, and make the Sincerity

of their Faith appear in the Righteoufnefs

of their Life, are truly worthy of Reve-

rence and Honour •, but alas ! their Num-
ber is fo few, that the Ears of Corn are

fcarce difcernable among the Tares, of

whom no doubt Satan will reap a plen-

tiful Harveft.

But to. return. Amongft all thofe who

addrefb me, my Heart retained its Freedom •,

and if their Flattery, pleafed me, it was only

as it fed my Vanity ;, that PafTion, which,

like Pride, is fo univerfal : I had no parti-

cular Engagement, was entirely fubmiflive

to my Parents, punctual to all the Duties

of Religion, unaffc6ledly i^nnocent, and

much more pleafed with my Female

Friends, than with the Company of Men.

There were tv/o young Ladies, Jn parti-

cular, for whom, from my Childhood, I

had a very tender Affection, and whom, as

often as I could, 1 vifited ; as their Brother

was a Clergyman, many of the Gown fre-

quented their Houfe, and amongft the reft,

the Reader of our Parilh-Church, Mr.

P n,
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p n. He had a good Face, and many

agreeable Accomplifhments ; as a tolerabk

Tafte in Mufic, and a poetical Turn, which

greatly entertained me ; but. being a Man
of oblcure Birth, and lov7 Fortune, I had

no farther Thoughts of him, than merely

as an Acquaintance : However, it was my
Misfortune to be liked by him, when I leaft

imagined it *, as he played very well on the

Organ, he gave us an Invitation to Church,

promifmg, .after Evening- Prayer, to fing an

Anthem for us. I, who always delighted in

ChurchrMufic, . begged my Mother's Per-

miflion to go,, which, with fome .Difficulty,

I obtained. After the Mufic he invited us

into the Veftry-Room, where he had prepji-

red a little Collation of Fruit, Wine, ^r.

and fingling me out, he began to addrefs me
^ in a very paffionate Stile^ ,and earneilly beg-

ged Leave, to vifit me : I told him, *- I was

* to go into the Country next Day, to ilay

* all the Summer, and were I not, I had no
' Male Vifitants, but fuch as my Parents

* approved of; and confequently it was out

' of my Power, to grant his RequeB:.' My
Mother fending for nie,. prevented any far-

ther
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ther Converfation for that Time j, and ear^'

ly the next Morning we fet out on our in-

tended Journey.

During my Stay in the Country, he

wrote me a great many poetical Compli-

ments, and fubferibed himklf Amintas : As

they were really very elegant, my Mo-
ther, who always examined my Letters,

expreft great Curiofity to know the Wri-

ter 5 faying,. .

*^ I ought to return a Letter

* of Thanks to him :' But asJ took this

OFily for a Trap, I told her, 'which was

true, I knew not who it was ; left I fhould

be denied thePleafure of vifiting the young

Ladies, where I firft faw him, if I ihould

have given her the fmalleft Hint, that I

gueffed at the Perfon.

I had, by this Time, a Brother of about

nine Years of Age, of whom my Father

and Mother were fond even to Extrava-

gance i whenever I went abroad, he ufed

to cry to go with me, and was conftantly

indulged in it.

A few Days after our Return to^ Town,

I went to wait on the young Ladies before-

mentionedj and took my Brother with me j

I
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r was fcarce feated when Mr. P—n came

in^ and after faluting me, began to re-

proach me with Cruelty, in never having

favoured him with an Anfwer to any of his

Letters. I told him, ' I was much obliged

'- to him, for the agreeable Entertainment

* they had afforded me; but that, except-

*• ing my Father, I had never wrote to any

'Man, neither was I Miflrefs of Wit e-

' nough to correfpond with him.' A good

many civil.. Things were faid on either

Hand, durfng Tea Time ; after which my
Brother growing urgent with me to return

Home, I happened to fay he was fo great

a^ Favourite, I durfl not contradid: him %

ttpon which, Mr. P n made his Appli-

cation to him, and gave |lm an Invitation

to his Lodgings %.. where ht entertained him

fo kindly, that the Child' returned in Rap-

tures with him ; and loaden with Toys and

Sweetmeats. Upon this Civility to- my
Brother, my Father fent and invited Mr.

P" " 71 to Dinner \ (and you may be fure

he did not refufe him) but quickly found

the Art of making himfelf fo agreeable to

my Parents,, that they were even uneafy

when-
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whenever he was abfent •, which feldom

happened, except when his iDuty required

his Attendance. He now began openly to

court me ; and, to my great Surprize, nei-

ther of them feemed averfe to it 5 but al-

lowed him as much Liberty of converfing

with me, as a reafonable Man could defire

;

and for my own Part, he gained fo large a

Share in my Efleem, that as they feemed

to approve of him, I was very well fatis-

fied.

One Year paft on in this Manner, during

which TimCj Mr. P n never omitted

any Thing to convince me of the Sincerity

of his PafTion ; and tho' he faw me every

Day, and all the Day •, yet every Day. was-

ftill but as the firft

:

So eager was he ftill to fee me- more.

The enfuing Spring, my Mother took a

Lodging, about a Mile from Dublin^ by

the Sea-fide, for the. Benefit of bathing,

where my Father and Mr. P n came

every Afternoon together to vifit us ; but

my Father's Bufmefs feldom permitting

him
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him to day above half an Hour, he gene-

rally left Mr. P /; with us : Who, one

Night happening to ftay later than ordina-

ry,- left a Gold Watch, and a handfome

Diamond Ring in my PofTeflion ; left, as

-he faid, he fhould be robbed of them going

Home. My Father and he coming to us

the next Day, (according to Cuftom) I

brought to Mr. P n his Ring and

Watch ; but he would by no Means ac-

cept of either, but infifted on my keeping

them as a Prefent j my Father and Mother

were both by ; and neither of them fhew-

ing any Diflike to it, I was, with great

Reludance, obhged by him to'take them.

I mention thefe Particulars, trifling as

they arc, becaufe I have been accufed of

Difobedience to my Parents, in marrying

without their Confent or Knowledge i

whereas they were acquainted with the Af-

fair from Beginning to End ; neither was

I any more than pafTive in it ; never hav-

ing allowed myfelf to have any Will but

theirs.

My Father was at this Time fo eminent

in his Profefiion, and lived after fo elegant

a
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a manner, that every body concluded, he

was able to give me a very good Fortune
;'

and few People could believe he counte-

nanced Mr. P- n*s Addrefles to me \

he neither having any Preferment in the

Church, nor any other Fortune : And what-

ever Merit an Irijh Clergyman may polTcfs,

he has little Hope of Advancement by it,

unlefs he has fome Relation in the Houfc

of Commons, who, by betraying the Inte-

reil of his Country, can procure for him,

^he Leavings of a Church dijlrejl^

A hungry Vicarage at hefi \

Or fome remote infmor Pofi^

Withforty Founds a Tear at mojt. Swift.

And in this, the prefent State of poor Ire-

land nearly refembles that of England^ un-

der the Reign of Queen Mary^ when, as

foon as a Bifhoprick became vacant, an Ita-

lian was immediately nominated to it.

Ireland groans under the fame Calamity :

An EnglifhV y, Englifh Judges, Eng-

lifh Bifhops, with their long Train of Re-
lations and Dependants, lay their hard

Hands
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Hands on all Preferments -, while her learn-

ed Sons languifh out Life, in hopclefs Po-

verty and Dejection of Spirit.

I have frequently obferved it, as a Want
of Policy in the Englijh Government, to

permit the People of Ireland to have an U-
niverfity : Learning naturally infpires Men
with the Love of Liberty \ the Principles of

which ought to be difcouraged in the Minds

of thofe, whom their Mailers are ple^ifed to

condemn to Slavery, Want and OpprefTion

;

unlefs, perhaps it may be done with a

cruel Intent, of. making their Yoke the

more galling to them.

Ireland^ while free, was remarkable for

producing brave and valiant Men. Ever

witnefs for her.

Her matchlefs Sons ! whofe Valour fiill

remains

On French Records for tweyiiy long Cam-

paigns ;

Tet from an Emprefs, now a Captive

grown •,

She fav^d Britannia'j Rights and loft her

own.
^

Swift.

D I
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I hope I fliall be pardoned by all true

Patriots for this Digrefiion ; if not, I can

only make Ufe of Falftaff^s Apology,

'^hat Rebellion lay in my Way^ and I found

But to refume my Thread. All my
Friends and Relations attacked my Father

warmly on this Head ; who folemnly de-

tclared, * He knew nothing of any amorous

^ Correfpondence between Mr. P- n

^ and his Daughter, that the Gentleman

^ came to vifit us, as being Pariihioners :*

But withal declared :
' Since fuch a Report

"-^ was fpread, he would civilly forbid him
•* the Houfe;' which accordingly he or-

'dered my Mother to do. Mr. F -;/

came as ufual, and my Mother delivered

her dreadful Commiflion to him. No
fooner was the fatal Sentence pronounced,

but my aflonifhed Lover fell pale and

•fpeechlefs to the Floor ; and to fay the

Truth, my Cafe was little better than his

:

I raifed him in my Arms, and fenfelefs as

jie feemed^ he grafped me clofe, and leaned

Jhis drooping Head upon my Bofom ;

jt^^hilft my Mother applied Remedies to

him.
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firm till he revived : When he eame to

himfelf, he blamed us for our Care : fay-;^

ing, ' Since I was loft, he could not, would

' not hve/

As I was naturally of a foft compaf-.

fionate Temper, the Condition I faw him.

in pierced my very Soul •, but I was too-

much in Awe of my Mother to venture to-"

fay fo at that Time. So he left me with

Sorrow deeply imprinted' in his Counte='

nance,, and, as I beUeved, in Ms Heart.

About two Years before this, a young:.

Woman of about eighteen Years of Age,.

was brought to my Father, by a Stationer,

to be by him inftru6led in Midwifery : She

was Miftrefs of Hebrew^ Greeks Latin and

French^ underftood tiie Mathematicks^ as

well as moft Men : And wto made thefe

extraordinary Talents yet more furprizing^

was, that her Parents were poor illiterate

Country People ; fo that her Learning ap-

peared like the Gift poured out on the A-
poftles, of fpeaking all Languages, with-

out the Pains of Study ; or, like the intui-

tive Knowledge of Angels : Yet in as much
as the Power of Miracles is ceafed ^ we

D 2 muft
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muft aFow Ihe ufcd human Means for

fach great and excellent Acquirements:

And yet in a long Friendlhip and Famili-

arity with her, I could never obtain a fatis-

fadory Account from her on this Head ;

only (he (aid, ' fhe had received fome little

* Inftruclion from the Minifter of the Pa-

' riili, when fhe could fpare Time from her

* Needlework, to which (he was clofely

* kept by her Mother. * She wrote elegant-

ly both in Verfe and Profe •, and fome of

the moll: delightful Hours I ever paft, •

were in the Converfation of this female

Philofopher.

My Father readily confented to accept

of her as a Pupil ; and gave her a general

Invitation to his Table, fo that fhe and I

were feldom afunder. My Parents were

well pleafed with our Intimacy, as her Piety

was not inferior to her Learning. Whe-
ther it was owing to her own Defire, or the

Envy of thole who furvived her, I know
not ; but of her various and beautiful Wri-

tings, except one Poem of her's in Mrs.

^arher'^s Works, I have never ktn any

publilhed \ 'tis true, as her Turn was chief-
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\y to philofophical or divine Subjeds, they

might not be agreeable to the prefent

Taile j yet could her heavenly Mufe de-

fcend from its fublime Height to the eafy

epiilolary Stile, and fuit itfelf to my then

.

gay Difpofition ; as may appear by the two

following Poems : To make them intelli-

gible, my Reader muft obferve, that I

being in a Country Town at the AfTizes

Time, had writ her an Account to Dublin

of the principal Entertainments I met with

there and in the reft of the Country. I

muft alfo beg Pardon for publiftiing the

Compliments paid to me in them, which*

r really would omit were it pofllble. Her

Anfwer to my firft Letter v/as this.

To MifsI^MTiTiA Van LeWE!5-/

THE* fleeting Birds may foon in O-
cean fwim.

And Northern Whales thro' liquid Azure

fkim :

The Dublin Ladies their Intrigues fdrfake ?,

To Drefs and Scandal an AverlioD take 1
-:

D 3- . When.
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When you can in the lonely IJoreft walk.

And with fome ferious Matron gravely talk.

Of PoiTets, Poultices, and Waters ftill'd.

And monflrous Cafks with Mead and Cyder

fili'd;

How many Hives of Bees ihe has in Store,

And how much Fruit her Trccs^^tkis^Sum^

mer bore -, .^fn"'

Or Home returning in the Yard can ftand.

And feed the Chickens from your boun-

teous Hand :

Of each one's Top-knot tell, and hatching

Like Tully waiting for an Augury.

When Night approaches, down to Table

fit

With a great Crowd, choice Meat, and

little Wit,

What Horfe won the laft Race, how migh-^

ty ^fray

At the laft famous Hunting, caught the

Prey,

Surely, you can't but fuch Difcourfe def-

pife,

Methinks, I fee Difpleafure in your Eyes

:

Q
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O mj%^titiay ftay no longer there,

You'll foon forget>,/|fe|; ry(][ajqprfelCmt

Why will you, keep from ^us^ from all.

that's gay,

There in a lonely Solitude to flay P^u ^atl
Where not a Mortal thro' tJ^^Si Year you,

view,
, n d

But bob-wigg'd Hunters, who their Game
purfue ,imi mn-:ri::mj ^i\%'b^^

With fo much Ardor, they'd a Coek or

Hare,

To thee in all thy blooming Charms prefer.

"You write of Belles and Beaux that there

appear, .
.

And gilded Coaches, fuch as glitter here

;

For gilded Coaches, each eflated Clown

That gravely flumbers on tl^ Bench has

one •,

But Beaux! they* re young Attorneys 1 fure

you mean 1:

Who thus appear to your romantic Brain.

Alas ! no Mortal there can talk to you,

That Love or Wit, or Softnefs ever knew

:

All they can fpeak oPs Capias and Law,

And Writs to keep the Country Fools in

Awe* And^
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And, if to Wit, or Courtfhip they pretend,

'Tis the rame.\Sr^j,it^f,;,they a Caufe de-

fend ;.

In which they give of Lungs avaft Ex^

pence,

But httle Paflion, Thought or Eloquence

:

Bad as they are, they'll foon abandon you,

And Gain, and Clamour^ in the Town
purfue.

So hafteto Town,.if ev'n fuch Fools you

prize;

Q halle to Town! and blefs the longing

; Eyer

Of your CONSTANT-IA,

The Second was as follows :

IF raj L^titia/^xW perfifts to lov^i^

Tht Country Village, and t)ie fiiady

Grove,

TJi^e murmVing Rivulet and th^ Turtles

Moan,ri. ,

^

Defpifing all the Grandeur of a Town ;

Inhere Beauty triumphs, and wjiere Plea-

fure reigns.

And Rounds of Mirth relieve our daily

Pains y .
Where
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Where G^^rg-^'s mighty Subftitute appears.

And every Face with bloaming Pleafure

chears ;

Grafton! whom never fair one faw im-.

mov'd.

Whom ev'h great Cburcbill-s beauteous

Offspring lov'd*

For him whate*^er o'er all our Kingdom*s

fine.

They in this happy Place together join •,

With him each warlike glittering Soldier

goes,

With him the tender Race of whining

Beaux 5

In fliort, we've here all that may hope

t'engage,

One of your Wit, your Beauty, and your

Age.

If all thefe pow'rful Arguments fhou^d

fail,

ril in the tendered Part your Heart affail;

The lovely Damon languilhes and dies.

Nor can revive, but by your charming Eyes

;

But I forgot— Mamma thefe Lines

muft fee.

So you lliall hear no more of him from mc.

As
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As this Lady was perfectly well ac-

quainted v/ith Mr. P n^s^ Regard for

me, he applied to her to intreat a Meeting

at her Lodgings,, where I frequently went.

She had too much Compaflion for a def-

pairing honourable Lover to refufe his Re-

quefl: ^ and accordingly fhe gave him No-

tice the next Vifit that I made to her^ after

having afked my Confent to it. Our In-

terview was very melancholy, and his Sighs

and Tears prevailed fo much on my young,

foft Hearty that,, at laft,. I faithfully pro-

mifed to be his; but added, ^We were

* both fo young, that it would be prudent

^ to wait till he had fpme Preferment, or

* till my Parents came into better Tem-
' per i and that, in the mean time, I would

'

* fee him, or write to him, as often as I

*- conveniently could..'

I forgot to mention, that I had fent him.

hisWatch and Ring feme Days before \ he
j

wduld fain have prevailed on me to take
'

them again, but I abfolutely refufed them.

The next Morning, my Father told me,

I muft prepare to go and ilay a Year with

my Grandfather,.who lived a hundred Miles

diftant
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diftant from Buhlin, and that I muil fet

out in two Days. I made no Anfwer, but

thought proper to give Mr. P n No-
tice of my Departure, and eafily prevailed

on my Brother to give him a Letter ; but

Heav'ns ! how was I frighted when he, re-

turning iin a few Moments, told me, Mr.

p n had ftabbed himfelf with , his

Penknife : I ran all in Tears to my Mo-
; ther, entreating her Permillion to go and

\ fee him. She appeared much concerned,

I

and fent for him to come to us, which pleaf-

ing Summons he readily obeyed. But!
could fcarce forbear laughing at my own
Credulity, when my wounded Swain came

to us in perfeft Health. He had indeed

given himfelf a Scratch, on Purpofe to ter-

rify us, and hadjuftfuchadefperate Wound
as I have frequently received from the Point

of a Pin, without complaining.

However, by this Artifice he once more

gained Admiflion to us, and had an Op-
portunity of afTuring my Mother, ' That

'if fhe fent me to the PTeft- Indies^ he

* would follow me •,' and added alfo, ' That

;* he was next Heir to a good Eflate •,'

which
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v/hich was the moft prevailing Argument h«

could make ufe of to her ; and took fuch

an EfFed, that fhe not only kept him to

Supper, but fo far indulged him, as to

give him a Key to the Garden which o-

pened into a little Stable Lane, by^ which

means he could come in and go out as

often as he pleafed unnoticed. As foon as

he left us, my Mother fpoke to mc in this

Manner :
' Child, faid fhe, I believe that

young Man loves you fmcerely, neither

have your Father or I any Objedion to

him •, but in the Light we appear in to

the World, it would feem ftrange to ac-

cept of him as a Son-in law. Your Fa-

ther is not, at prefent, able to give you a

Fortune *, and I know moft of thofe who

addrefs you, hope for one with you •, and

he chufes rather to rejed: them, than let

them into his real Circumftances : What
I would therefore advife you to is this :

If you love this Man, marry him ; we
fhall at firft feem difpleafed, and then

forgive it, and do for you every thing

within our Power j as he is an ingenious,

fober Man, your Father's Intereft may

foon
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^ foon get him a Living, and till then ye

< fhall both live with us.'

This Difcourfe ftrangely furprized me,'

and left me doubtful how to a6t ; to take

to myfelf the Reproach of Difobedience,

in the Eyes of the World, appeared very

fliocking to me ; and tho' I was refolved

to marry Mr. P-

—

---n fome Time or o-

ther, yet I was ftartled at the Thought of

doing it immediately, and told my Mo-
iiier my Objections : However they ap-

peared but trifling to her. The next

Morning fhe called me pretty early to

Breakfaft, and, to my great Surprize, I

found Mr. P n with my Father, his

Harpfichord placed in the Parlour, which>

with a Cat and an Owl, were all his world-

ly Goods.

He told me with great Rapture, that he

was going for a Ring and a Licence to be

inarried in the Evening. As for my Part,

I thought he only jelled, till my Father

confirmed it, by telling me I muft either

refolve to marry immediately, or break

off with Mr. P—

—

n entirely, leaving it

to my Choice which to do. I was too

E much
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much confounded to'make any other Return

than to give my Hand to Mr. P n^

who kiiTed it with great Extacy ; and my
unfortunate Nuptials being thus concluded,

we were married privately in the Evening

by theVicar-General, having no other Wit-

nefTes but my Father and Mother, and his

Father, and we refolved to keep it fecret

for a few 'Days to avoid the Hurry and

Expence of Matrimony. We went into

the Country ,to my Uncle Brigadier /v^^^i^'s

Seat for a Fortnight \ where my new ef-

poufed Hufband ftaying from me a whole

Day, in Purfuit of his Game (for he de-

lighted in Fowling ) at his Return, I pre-

fented him with the following Lines, my
firfl: Attempt in Poetry that was not quite

childifli

:

"The Petition of the E I R B S.

AH Shepherd, gentle Shepherd ! fpare

Us plum'd Inhabitants of Air,

That hop, and inoffenfive rove

From Tree to Tree, from Grove to Grove ^

What
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What Phrenzy has pofTeft your Mind ?

To be deftrudive of your Kind ?

Admire not if we Kindred claim.

Our fep'rate Natures are the fame 5

To each of us thou ow'ft a Part,

To grace thy Perfon, Head or Heart ;

The chafte, the fond, the tender Dove^

Infpires thy Breail with pureil Love j

The tow' ring Eagle claims a Part

In thy courageous, gen'rous Heart j

On thee the Fincb beftow'd a Voice,

To bid the raptured Soul rejoice -,

The Hawk has giv^n thee Eyes io bright,

They kindle Love and foft Delight j

Thy fnowy Hue and graceful Mien,

May in the ftately Swan be fctn ;

The Robin's Plumes afford the Red,

•Which' thy foft Lips and Cheeks befpread ^

Thy filial Piety and Truth,

The Siork beflow'd to crown thy Youth.

Did we thefe fev'rai Gifts beflow ?

To give Perfection to a Foe ?

Did we fo many Virtues give.

To thee too fierce to let us live ?

Sufpend your Rage, and every Grove

Shall echo Songs of grateful Love.

E 2 Let
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Let Pity footh and fway yo^jr Mindv

And be the Phoew Af Mai>kmd.

This little pG^ical EiTay met with more

Applaufe than it really merited, on Account

of my Youth, and was extremely acceptable

to Mr.P—;jf5 who, with the Rapturesr

of an enamoured Bridegroom,, read it to

every Perfon whom he thought poiTefled of

Tafte or Genii^.

On our Return to Town, we received,

the Vifits and Compliments of all our Ac-

quaintance -y every one of whom my Mo-
ther afTured, I had married without their

Confent ; but this was not all, for fhe faid

it fo often, that at length fhe perfuadcd her-

felf it was fo ; and made it a Pretence for

giving me all imaginable ill Treatment,

both in publick and private, which, having

no Remedy, I was obHged to bear as pa-

tiently as I could ; for if I quitted her

Houfe, I had no Place to go to, as Mr,

P n^s whole Income would fcarce have

paid the Rent of a tolerable ready furnifhed

Lodging. However I had fome Confola-

tion in Mr. P—— ;^'s Tendcrnefs, which

feemed
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feemed daily to increafe for me, and in

the Converfation of a very agreeable Set of

Friends, fome of whom it may not be a-

mifs to give a particular Defcription of.

In the firft Place, I had the Honour of

being well received by Mrs. Percival^ who
is married to the Brother of the Earl of

Egmont^ to whofe Virtues I cannot refufe

doing Juftice, (altho' her Cenfures of me
have not been over-charitable) a Lady of

moft univerfal Genius, there being no one

Accomplifhment, that adorns theWoman of

Quality but what flie poiTeffed •, and herSta-

tion gave her an Opportunity of fhewing

them to Advantage ; llie was alfo extreme-

ly happy in her Family ; her Hufband was

a moft worthy Gentleman ; both her Sons

Mefj of Senfc and Honour, and one of her

Daughters very agreeable. It may eafily be

fuppofed this Belle Affembly engaged the

Company of all the learned and polite

World •, every Night was a Drawing-

Room, and the ingenious and curious of

both Sexes went Home delighted and im-

proved. As my Father was Phyfician to

Mrs, Percival^ and her eldefl: Son married

E 3 to
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to a near Relation of mine, I had at al

Times free Accefs, and fo found a frequent

jxlcafing Relief from my Vexations.

I had alfo the much envied Honour of

being known to Dr. Shifty whofe Ge-

aius, excelknt as, it was^ furpaffed not his

Humanity in the moft judicious and ufeful

Charities •, altho' often hid under -a rough;

Appearance, till he was perfe6lly convinced

both of the Honefty and Diftr^fs of thofe

he beftowed it on : He was a perpetual

Friend to Merit and Learning \ and utter-

ly incapable of Envy. Indeed why iliouid

hcvnot } who, in true genuine Wit, could

fear no Rival

Yet as I have frequently obferved in Life,

that where great Talents are bcilowedy

there the llrongeil PaiTions are likfewife

given : This truly great Man did but too

often let them have Dominion over him,

and that on the moil trifling Occafions.

During Meal-times he was evermore in a

Storm I the Meat was always too much or

too little done, or the Servants had offended

..in fome Point, imperceptible to the reft of
;^

the Company J however, when the ClotWy

wa$'
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was taken away, he made his Guefts rich

Amends for the Pain he had given them by

the former Part ofWs Behavioui^r For

Tben was truly mingled in the friendlyBowl

The Feafi of Reafon and the Flow of Souk

Pope.

Yet ftri6b Temperance preferved-^ for the

Docbor never drank above half a Pint of

Wine^^ in every Glafs of which he mixed

Water and Sugar y yet, if he liked his

Company, v/ould jfit many Hours over it,

unlocking all the Springsof Policy, Learn-

ing, true Humour and inimitable Wit,

It is a very great Lofs to the World,

that this admirable Gentleman never could

be prevailed on to give us the Particulars

of his own Life -, becaufe, as it is the Fate

of all eminent Perfons to have various Cha-

ra6bers given of them, fo it was more re-

markably his : One Reafon for this rnay

juftly be afllgned ; that as at his firfl fetting

out Party ran high, thofe who on either

Side had any Talents for Writing, fpared

not to throw the blackeft Afperfions on the

other J
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other ; fo that, if we give them both Cre-

dit, we muft conclude, there was neither

Honour nor Virtue among them -, but that

all who were out, "Tories and Whigs ^ Whigs

and Tories^ were equally corrupt : Indeed

Ambition is a grand Deceiver, and apt to

undermine Integrity itfelf; and this the*

Dodlor himfelf was fo fenfible of, that I

' have frequently heard him declare, ^ He
' thought it a great Blefling that all his

* Hopes of Preferment were at once cut off;

^ infomuch that he had nothing to tempt

'or miflead him from a Patriotifm, in

' which his grateful Country found their

' Happinefs and Security/

This leads me to a Story, I remember

to have heard him tell, and therefore, I

hope, cannot be impertinent

:

A Clergyman, whofe Charader greatly

refembled that L have heard Bifliop Berkley

give to Biihop Atterhury -, namely, a moil

learned fine Gentleman, who under the foft-

eft and politeft Appearance concealed the

ni-oft turbulent Ambition : This Clergy-

man having made his Merit, as a Prea^cher,

too eminent to be overlooked, had it earjy

rewarded
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rewarded with a Mitre ; his Friend Dr,

Swifi went to congrat^ulate him on it i

but at the fame Time told him, ' He
' hoped, as his Lordfhip was a Native of

' Ireland, and had now a Seat in the Houfe
* of Peers, he would employ his powerful

' Elocution in the Service of his diftrefled

' Country.' The Prelate told him, *= The
* Bifhoprick was but a very fmall one, and

* he could not hope for a better, if he did

* not oblige the Court/ * Very well, fays

* Swifi, then it is to be hoped, when you

«, have a better, you will become an honefl

«-Man.* ' Ay, that I will, Mr. Dean,
* fays he, till then, my Lord, farewel.*

This pious Prelate was twice tranflated to

richer Sees ; and, on every Tranilation,

Dr. Swifi waited >e?n him to remind him

of his Promife, but to no Purpofe t, there

was now an Archbifhoprick in View^ and

till that was obtained, nothing, could be

done: This in a fhort Time he likewife

polfefTed •, he then fent for the Dean, and told

him, ' I am now at the Top of my Pre-

' ferment, for I well know no Irijhman

* will ever be made Primate, therefore as

'I
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* I can rife no higher in Fortune or Sta-

* tion, I will zealoufly promote the good
' of my Country/ (A fine Reafon truly 1

)

And fo he commenced a moft outrageous

Patriot, from thofe very laudable Motives,

and continued fo till his Death, which hap-

pened within thefe few Years.

I hope my Readers will indulge me in

the frequent Mention I fnall make of Dr.

Swift '^ for tho' his Works are univer-

fally efteemed ; yet few Perfons now Hving,

have had fo many Opportunities of feeing

him in private Life ; as my being a Perfon

fans Confequence afforded me, which Hap-

pineis I obtained by the following Means

:

The learned Nymph before-mentioned,

whom Curiofity engaged every Perfon to

fee, had fhewn many of my Scribbles to

Dr. Delany^ known fufficiently by his

own incomparable Life and Writings : As

file was one of the firfl to congratulate me

on my Marriage ^ fhe was a Witnefs how

feverely both Mr. P n and I were ufed,

or rather abufed by my Mother ; fhe told

Dr. Delany of it, and made fuch fa-

vourable-mention of the poor young Couple,

that
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that he gen^oufly imagined his countenan-

cing Mr.P n might be a Means of pro-

curing us better Treatment. He had been

Clafs-fellow with my Father in the Col-

lege, and tho' they did not vifir, yet they

had that mutual Efteem for each other,

which good Men feel for good Men \ and

were pleafed whenever Accident threw them

into each other's Company. The Dodor,

preaching at our Parifh Church immedi-

ately after our Marriage, was fo kind as

to join us coming out, and accompany us

Home, to wifli the- young Couple Joy, a

Favour we were all extremely proud of;

at parting he gave us all an Invitation to

to dine at his beautiflil Villa, about a fmall

Mile diftant from Dublin ; what Opinion

I conceived of him and his Improvements,

may be feen in the following Lines, com-

pofed in one of his lovely Arbours :

Dclville the Seat of the Rev. Br. Delany.

HAIL, happy Dehille ! blifsful Seat

!

The Mufe's beft belov'd Retreat 1

With Profpeds large and unconfin'd^

Bleft Emblem of their Mailer's Mind

!

Where
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Where fragrant Gardens, painted Meads^

Wide op'ning Walks, and twilight Shades,

Infpiring Scenes ! elate the Heart

!

Nature improv'd, aPxd rais'd by Art

;

So Paradife delightful fmiPd,

Bloomings and beautifully wild.

Thrice happy Sage, who fafe retired.

By Heav*n and by the Mufe infpir'd

;

In polilh'd Arts, or Lays fublime.

Or God-like A6ls employ your Time,

Here Nature* s Beauties you explore.

And fearching her myflerious Store,

Thro' all her Operations find

The Image of the Sov'reign Mind,

And in each Infe£t, Plant and Flow'r,

Contemplate the creating Pow'r

:

Nor is thy Love of him alone

In fruitlefs Speculation fhewn;

TThro' Life you happily exert.

The Chriftian Virtues of your Heart;

To give new Schemes of Culture Birth,

And blefs and beautify the Earth ;

To raife th' A^fflided from Defpair,

And make the friendlefs Wretch thy Care:

To
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1 o thee the higheft Blifs is given,

A Soul to praife, and copy Heaven.

Whether it was owing to myYouth,or any
real Merit in the Verfes, I know not, but,,

weak as they were, from the Candour of

the Company they met with great Applaufe,

and the worthy Gentleman to whom they

were diredled, praifed the Poetry extremely,

only modeflly wifhed I had a better Sub-

jc(5t to employ my fine Genius, as he was

pleafed to call it.

I hope, if I fhould live to publifh thefe

Writings, none of the honourable Perfons

mentioned in them, as having been once my
Friends, will be offended at it -, fmce whate-

ver Misfortunes have fince befallen me, I

was not then quite unworthy of the Re-

gard they Ihewed me, and flill retain a

grateful Senfe of their Favour •, only la-

menting that by one fatal Folly it is irreco-

verably loft.

And now I muft cdnfefs, as I have talked

of Ambition, I had a ftrong one to be

known to Dr. Swift : As Dr. Delany

had recommended and introduced Mr.

F P n
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F n to him, and the learned Lady

before-mentioned, I thought it a Httle hard

to be excluded from the Delight and In-

^itruftion I might pofTibly receive from

fuch Converfation ; and having often re-

jnonftrated on this Head, to no Purpofe, I

at laft told them, (for to give me my due

I was pretty pert) * that truly they were

* envious, and would not let me fee the

'* Dean, knowing how much I furpaffed

< them all.' As I fpoke this but half fe-

xlous, I fet them all a laughing, and as they

were.to meet the next Day at the Deanery-

Houfe to keep the Anniverfary of his

Birth-day, J inclofed to Dr. Delany ,the

;following Lines :

^0 the Rev, Dr, Swift, ojz bis Birth-day.

WHiLE I the God-like Men of Old,

In Admiration wrapt behold [

.Rever'd Antiquity explore.

And turn the long- liv'd Volumes o!er.

Where C^/<?, Phtarch^ Flaccus ihine

In ev'ry Excellence divine j

I
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r gfieve that our degen'rate Days,

Produce no mighty Souls like thefe v

Patriot, Philofopher and- Bard,

Are Names unknown, and feldom heard.

Spare your Refle6tion, Phcehus' cntSy

'Tis as ungrateful as unwife ^

Can you complain this facred Day,

That Virtues, or that Arts decay ?

Behold in Swift reviv'd appears

The Virtues of unnumbered Years ;.

Behold in him with new Delight,

The Patriot, Bard and Sage unite j

And know, lerne in that Name
Shall rival Gr^^t^ and jR<?»i^ in Fame.

Dr. Delany prefented thefe Lines to the

Dean, and at the fame time told him my
faucy Speech above-mentioned. The Dean
kindly accepted of my Compliment, and

faid, ' He would fee me whenever I pleaf-

* ed.' A mofl welcome Meflage to me!

A few Days after, the Dean fent the

Dodlor Word, he would dine with him at

Behilk^ and defired to meet Mr. and Mrs.

P ^n there: You may be afTured I

obeyed this welcome Summons, and a Gen«

F 2- tlewoman
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tlewoman was fo kind as to call on me fa

go v/ith her •, when we arrived. Dr. De-
lany's Servant told us, his Mailer, the Dean,

and Mr. P n v/ere walking in the

Garden ; we met them on a noble Terrafs,

whofe Summit was crowned with a mag-

nificent PojTtico, v/here Painting and Sculp-

ture difplayed their utmoil Charms : The
Lady prefented me to the Dean, who fa-

luted me, and furprized me, by afking her,

' If I was her Daughter ?' She fmiled and

faid, * I was Mrs. P nJ" * What, fays

' he, this poor little Child married ! God
' help her, Ihe is early engaged in Trouble.*

We pafTed the Day in a moft elegant and

dehghtful Manner ; and the Dean, engag-

ing Mr. P' '»n to preach for him at the

Cathedral the Sunday following, gave me

alfo with the reft of the Company an Invi-

tation to Dinner, As the Communion is

adminiftered every Sunday m this antique

Church, dedicated to St. Patrick, the firft

Prelate who taught the Gofpel in Ireland^

Lwas charmed to fee with what a becoming

Piety the Dean performed that folemn Ser-

vice ; which he had fo rwuch at Heart, that

he
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he wanted not the Afllftance of the Litur-

gy, but went quite thro' it without ever

looking in the Prayer-Book. Indeed an-

other Part of his Behaviour on this Occa-

fion was cenfured by fome as favouring of

Popery^ which was, that he bowed to the

Holy-Table ; however this Circumftance

may vindicate him from the wicked Afper-

fion of being deemed an Unbeliever, fmce

'tis plain he had the utmoU Reverence for

the Eucharifl:. Service being over, we

met the Dean at the Church-Door, fur-

rounded by a Crowd of Poor, to all of

whom he gave Charity, excepting one old

Woman, who held out a very dirty Hand ^

to him ; he told her very gravely, ' That

'

* though fhe was a Beggar, Water was

* not fo fcarce but fhe might have wafhed

'her Hands:' And fo we marched with

the Silver Verge before us to the Deanery-

Houfe. Wh«i we came into the Parlour,^

the Dean kindly faiuted me, and without

allowing me Time to fit down, bade me
come and fee his Study ; Mr. P- n vf2C&'

for following us, but the Dean told him -

merrily. He did not defire his Company ;

.

F 3. and 1
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and fo he ventured to truft me with him

into the Library : * Well, fays he, I have

* brought you here to fhew you all the Mo-
* ney I got when I was in the Miniftry,

* but do not ileal any of it.' ' I will not

* indeed, Sir, fays I ^' fo he opened a Ca-

binet, and fhewed me a whole Parcel of

empty Drawers -,
' Blefs me, fay he, the

* Money is flown •,' he then opened his

Bureau, wherein he had a great Number

of curious Trinkets of various Kinds, fome

of which he told me, * Were prefented to

* him by the Earl and Countefs of Oxford -,

^ fome by Lady Majham^ and fome by La-

* dy Betty Germain \ at lafl, coming to a

Drawer filled wdth Medals, he bade me
chufe two formyfelf^ but he could not

help fmiling, when I began to poize them

in my Hands, chufmg them by Weight

rather than Antiquity, of which indeed I

was not then a Judge.

The Dean amufed me in this Manner till

we were fummoned to Dinner, where his

Behaviour was fo humorous, that I cannot

avoid relating fome Part of it: He placed

hi rnfeIf at the Head of his Table oppofite
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to a great Pier-Glafs, under which was a

Marble Side-board, fo that he could fee in

the Glafs whatever the Servants did at it

:

He was ferved entirely in Pla,te, and with

great Elegance -, but the Beef being over-

roafted put us all in Confufion, the Dean

called for the Cook-maid, and ordered her

to take it down Stairs, and do it lefs •, the

Maid anfwered, very innocently, ' That fhe

' could not:' ' Why, what Sort of a Crea-

' ture are you, fays he, to commit a Fault

' which cannot be amended?' And turning

to me he faid very gravely, ' That he

* hoped, as the Cook was a Woman of

' Genius, he fhould, by this Manner of ar-

' guing, be able in about a Year's Time
' CO convince her flie had better fend up

' .the Meat too little than too much done j'

charging the Men Servants, ' Whenever
* they imagined the Meat was ready, they

' Hiould take it Spit and all, and bring it

' up by Force, promifing to aid them, in

^ cafe the Cook refilled.' The Dean then

turning his Eye on the LoOking-glafs ef-

pied the Butler opening a Bottle of Ale,

and helping himfelf to the firft Glafs j he

very
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very kindly jumbled the refl together, that

his Mafter and Guefts might all fare alike.

'Ha! Friend, fays the Dean, Sharp's the

*'Word, I find you drank my Ale, for

' which I Hop two Shillings of your Board-

'"Wages this Week, fpr I fcorn to be out-

' done in any thing, even in cheating/

Dinner at lail was over to my great Joy •,

for now I had Hope of a more agreeable

Entertainment than what the fquabbling-

with the Servants had afforded us.

The Dean thanked Mr. P n for

his Sermon : ' I never, fays he, preached

* but twice in my Life, and then they were

'not Sermons, but Pamphlets.' I afked

him, ' What might be the Subjed of

'them •,' he told me, ' They were againfl

^ PFood's Half-pence.' 'Pray, Madam,

'fays he, do youfmoke^' ' No indeed,

'Sir, fays I ^' 'Nor your Hufband •,'

« Neithci-, Sir :' ' It is a Sign, faid he, you

' were neither of you bred in the Univer^

* fity of Oxford', for drinking and fmoak-

' ing are the firfl Rudiments of Learning

' taught there j and in thofe two Arts no

* Univerfity in Europe can out-do them.'

' Pray
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' Fray Mrs. P n tell me your Faults j*

' Indeed, Sir, I mull beg to be excufed,

* for if I can help it, you fhall never find

* them out i'
* No, fays he, then Mr.

' P n ihall tell me •,' ' I will, Sir,

* fays he, when I have dlfcovered them.'^

* Pray Mr. Dean, fays Dr. Belanyy why
* will you be fo unpolite, as to fuppofe Mrs.
< p n has any Faults ?' ' Why, I will

* tell you, replied the Dean •, whenever I

* fee a Number of agreeable Qualities in

* any Perfon, I am always fure, they have

* bad ones fufEcient to poize the Scale.' 1

bowed, and told the Dean, * He did me
* great Honour :' And in this I copied Bi-

fhop i5^r/^/^^, whom I have frequently heard

declare, * That when any Speech was made
' to him, which might be conflrued either

' into a Compliment, or an Affront, or

* (that to make ufe of his own Word) had

' two Handles j he was fo meek and fo

* mild, that he ahvays took hold of the

' bell.'

The Dean then afked me, ' If I was a

* Queen,what I fhould chufe to have after

* Dinner ?' I anfwered, * His Converfa-

* tion j'
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^' tion '/ * Phooh I fays he, I mean wfiat

* Regale ?* • ^ A Difh of Coffee, Sir ;'

* Why then I will fo far makfe you as hap^
'" py as a Queen, you. fhall have fome in

* Perfedlion $ for when I was Chaplain to

* the Earl of Berkley^ who i^ras in the Go-
' vernment here, I was fo poor, I was ob-

« liged to keep a CofFfe-houfe, and all the

' Nobility reforted to it to talk Treafon
:

' I

could not help fmiling at this Oddity, but

I really had fuch an Awe on me, that

I could not venture to alk him, as I longed

to do, what it meant ? The Bottle and

Glaffes being taken away^. the Dean fet a-

bout making the Coffee ; 'but the Fire

fcorching his Hand, he called to me to

reach him his Glove, and changing the

Coffee-pot to his Left-hand, held out his

Right one, ordered me to put the Glove on

it, which accordingly I did ^ when taking

up Part of his Gown to fan himfelf with,

and a6ting,in Charadter of a prudifh Lady,

he faid, ' Well, I do not know what to

*' think-. Women may be honefl that do

^ fuch Things, but, for my Part, I never

'^could bear to touch any Man's Flefh—

-

* except
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* except my Hufband's, whom perhaps,

' fays he, fhe wifhed at the Devil.

-* Mr. P n, fays he,, you would not-

^ tell'me your Wife's Faults ; but I ha^^e

* found her out to be a d—ned, infolent,

' proud, unmannerly Slut :' I looked con-

founded, not knowing what Offence I had

committed. —Says Mr. P 1/^, « Ay,
* Sir, I mufl confefs fhe is a httle faucy to

* me fometimes, but*—what has fhe

* done now?* 'Done! why nothing, but

' fat there quietly, and never once offered

' to interrupt me in making the Coffee,

' whereas had I had a.Lady ofmodern good

' Breeding here, fhe .would have flruggled

' with me for the Coffee-pot till fhe had

' made me fcald myfelf and her, and made
' me throw the Coffee in the Fire •, or per-

' haps at her Head, rather than permit me
' to take fo much-trouble for her.'

This raifed my Spirits, and as I found

the Dean always prefaced a Compliment

tvith an Affront, I never afterwards was

ftartled at the latter, (as too many have

been, not entering into his peculiarly ironical

Strain) but was modeftly contented with

I the
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the former, which was more than I deferr-

ed, and which the Surprize rendered doubly

pleafmg.

By this Time, the Bell rang for Church

;

and Dr. Belany and Mr. P— ;?, who

with myfelf were now all the Company,

(for the reft departed before the Coffee was

out) were obliged to attend the Summons :

But as there is no Service in the Cathedral,

but Evening-Prayer at Six o'Clock, I chofe

rather to att§nd the Dean there, than go to^

hear another Sermon •, by this means I had

him all to myfelf for near three Hours,

during which Time he made me read to

him the Annals of the four laft Years of

the Reign of Queen Anne^ written by him,

felf ; the Intentions .of which feemed to be

a Vindication of the then Miniftry and him-

felf, from having any Defign of placing the

Pretender on the Throne o^ Great-Britain:

It began with a folemn Adjuration, that all

the Fa6ts therein contained were Truth,

and then proceeded in the Manner of Lord

Clarendon^ with giving' the particular Cha-

radlers of every Perfon whom he fhould

have occafion to mention ; amongft whom,

I
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I remembeV, he compared Lord Boilings

broke to Petronius, one who agreeably

mingled Bufinefs with Pleafure. At the

Conclufion of every Period, he demanded

of me, ' Whether I underftood it ? For I

* would, fays he, have it intelligent to the

* meaneft Capacity, and if you compre-

* prehend it, 'tis poflible every Body may.*

*^ I bowed, and aflurcd him I did.' And
indeed it was written with fuch Perfpecuity

and Elegance of Stile, that I muft have

had no Capacity at all, if I did not tafte

what was fo exquifitely beautiful.

Mr. F —ny when he was Chaplain

to Alderman Ba-rher^ in the Year of his

Mayoralty, mentioned thofe Annals to

Mr. Pope, who faid he had diffuaded the

Dean from pubhiliing them •, as the Facfts

contained in them were notorioully falfe.

I was greatly aftonilhed when Mr. P n

told me this, nor could I tell what to deter-

mine : It feemed ilrangc to me, that .?

Perfon of the Dean's good Senfe and Vc
racity, iliould in the rnoit folemn mannc:

invocate the Almighty to bear Teflimony

to Falfhoods, publicly known to be fuch.

G And
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And yet as Mr. Pope was in Profe a Man
of unqueftioned Probity, and united to the

Dean in the ftrideil Bonds of Friendftiip,

and confequently, without doubt, well ac-

quainted with the Tranfadions of thofe

Times, we can hardly fuppofe he would

fpeak in the manner he did, without juft

Grounds for fo doing ; and his Evidence

feems flrengthened by his being of the Ro-

mijh Religion, which mufl certainly incline

him to wifh well to a Prince of the fame

Faith. However, upon the whole, 1 am
inclined to judge charitably of the Dean ;

and to believe, that tho' the Minifters fre-

quently employed him as a Writer, and en-

tertained him as a Companion ; yet they

had not let him into the Depth of their De-

fjgns, the Myfiery of Iniquity I So that

what he relates in his Annals of the invio-

lable Attachment of thofe in Power to the

Hanover Succeflion and the Troteftant

Faith, might be by him believed to be

Truth : For who fo wife but may be de-

ceived ? And perhaps Mr. Pope's long and

intimate Correfpondence Vv^ith Lord Boiling-

broke gave him a better Knowledge of

what
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what was really intended at that critical

Jundure; Pardon this DigrefTion.

The Bell rang for Evening- Prayer, to

which I accompanied the Dean. There is

a fine Organ in this Church,which, with its

antique Magnificence and fo harmonious a

Choir, brought Milton" % Lines into my
Mind:

And let my due Feet never fail

^0 walk the ftudious Cloyfters pale^

And hve the high emhovoed Roof^

With antique Pillars^ majfy Proofs

Andftory'd IVindcws richly dight^

Shedding a dim religious Light -,

^here let the pealing Of-gan blow

To the full-voiced Choir below -,

In Service high I and Anthem ckar^

Which may with Pleafure thro"" mine Eaty

Diffolve me into Extafies^

And bring all Heaven before my Eyes.

On our Retwn to the Deanery-houfe,

we found there waiting our coming Dr.

Delany and Mr. Rochford, to whofe Wife,

A Letter of Advice to a nem-mm^ied Lady^

G 2 (publiilied
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(publiflied iince in the Dean's Works) was

written, and which by the bye, the Lady

did not take as a CompHment, either to

her or the Sex, Mr. P -«, Dr.

Sheridan, Author of the Art of Punning,

with two or three other Clergymen, (who

ufually paffed Sunday Evening with the

Dean) Mr. P n and I were for going

Home, but the Dean told us, ' He gave

* us leave to flay to Supper ;' which from

him was a fufficient Invitation. The Dean

then pulled out of his Pocket, a little Gold

Runlet, in which was a Bottle-Screw, and

opening a Bottle of Wine, he decanted it

off ', the lail Glafs being muddy, he called

to Mr. P— -« to drink it :
' For, fays,

' he, I always keep fome poor Parfon to

* drink the foul Wine for me :' Mr.
p^—n, entering into his Humour, thank-

ed him, and told him, ' He did not know
* the Difference, but was glad to get a

* Glafs at any rate ;' ' Why then, fays the

* Dean, you fhan't, for I'll drink it my-
* felf: Why, P—x take you, you are

* wifer than a paultry Curate, whom I

* afked to dine with m.e a few Days ago

;

' fox
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' for upon my making the fame Speech

* to him, he told me he did not underfland

< fuch Ufage, and fo walked off without

* his Dinner. By the fame Token, I told

* the Gentleman who recommended him
* to me, That the Fellow was a Blockhead^

' and I had done with him.'

The Dean then miffing his Golden Bottle-

Screw, told me, very fternly^ 'Hewasfure
* I had ftolen it :' I affirmed, very feriouf-

ly, ' I had not :' Upon which he looked

for it, and found it v/here he himfelf had

laid it 'y
' 'Tis well for you, fays he, that I

* have got it, or I would have charged you
« witli Theft :' * Why, pray, Sir, fhould

* I be fufpe6t:ed more than any other Per-

' fon in the Company ?' ' For a very good
' Reafon, fays he, becaufe you are the

' pooreil/

There now came in, to fup with the

Dean, one of the oddeft little Mortals T
ever met with : He formerly wrote the

Gazetteer ; and upon the Strength of be-

ing an Author, and of having travelled^,

took upon him not only to didate to the

Company, but, to contradid whatever any

G q other
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other Perfon advanced Right or Wrong,,

till he had entirely filenced them all : And
then having the whole Talk to himfelf,

(for, to my great Surprize, the Dean neither

interrupted nor fliewed any Diflike of him)

he told us a whole String of Improbabi-

lities, fuch as, ' That each Pillar of St,

* Feier's at Rome took up more Ground
* than a Convent which was near it, where-

* in were twelve Monks, with their Cha-

* pel, Garden^ and Infirmary.' By this

Account, every Pillar muft take up, at

leaft, half an Acre, and, confidering the

Number of them, we muft conclude the

Edifice to be fome Miles in Circumference.-

No one prefent had ever been at Ro?ne^ .

except himfelf, fo that he might tell us juft

what he thought proper.

I took notice, that before this dogma,

tlcal Gentleman the Dean was moft re-

markably complaifant to Mr. P^ n

and me, and at our going away, the Dean

would hand me down all the Steps to the

Coach, thanking us for the Honour of our

Company, at the fame time Aiding into

my Hand as much Money as Mr, F^—

»

and
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and I had given at the Offering in the

Morning, and Coach-hire alfo, which I

durft not refufe, left I fhould have been

deemed as great a Blockhead as the Parfon,

who refufed the thick Wine.

It has been a Matt-er of Difpute amongft

the Learned, whether England or Ireland

had theHonour of giving to the World this

admirable Perfon •, 'tis probable Pofterity

may contend this Point, as warmly as the

feven Cities of Greece did the Birth-place ^

o^ Homer : And tho' in reality, *tis of no

great Importance where a Man is born \

yet as the Irijh are the eternal Ridicule of

the Englip for their Ignorance, I am proud

Hibernia had tlie H^ppinefs of producing

this brilliant Wit, to redeem the Credit of

the Country , and to convince the World,

a Man may draw his firft Breath there,

and yet be learned, wife, generous, religi-

ous, witty, focial and polite.

The Account I have frequently heard

the Dean give of himfelf, was, that he was

born in Uoefs-Alley^ in Warhurgh'% Parilh

'Duhlin ; his Father was a Lawyer, and re-

turning from the Circuit, he unfortunately

brought
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brought home the Itch with him, which

he had got by lying in fome foul Bed on

the Road. Somebody advifed him to ufe

Mercury to cure it, which Prefcription

coil him his Life in a very few Days after

his Return. The Dean was a pofthumous

Son to this Gentleman, but, as he faid,

came Time enough to fave his Mother's

Credit. He was given to an Irijh Woman
to nurfe, whofe Hufband being in Englandy,

and writing to her to come to. him ; as llie

could not bear the Thoughts of parting

with the Child, fhe very fairly took him

with her, unknown to his Mother, or any

of his Relations, who could learn no Tid-

ings either of him or her for three Years %

at the End of which Time, fhe returned to

Ireland^ and reftored the Child to his Mo-
ther, from whom ibe eafily obtained a Par-

don, both on account of the Joy fhe con-

ceived at feeing her only Son again, when

Ibe had in a manner loil all Hope of it ;. as

alfo, that it was plain, the Nurfe had no

other Motive for flealing him, but pure

Affedion, which the Women of Ireland

generally have in as eminent Degree, for

the
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the Children they nurfe, as for their own

Offspring,

I beheve the Dean's early Youth did

not promife that bright Day of Wit which

has fince enlightened the learned World.

Whilft he was at the Univerfity of Dublin

^

he was fo far from being diftinguifhed for

any Superiority of Parts or Learnings that

he was flopped of his Degree as a Dunce.

When I heard the Dean relate this Circum-

ftance, for I fet down nothing but what I

had from his own Mouth, I told him, I

fuppofed he had been idle -, but he affirmed

to the contrary -, afTuring me, he was real-

ly dull, which, if true, is very furprifing.

I have often been led to look on the

World as a Garden, and the human Minds

as fo many Plants, fet by the Hand of the

great Creator for Utility and Ornament.

Thus, fome we fee, early produce beauti-

ful BlofToms, and as foon fade away

;

others, whofe Gems are more flow in un-

folding, but more permanent, when

blown ', and others again, who tho' longer

in arriving at Perfe6bion, not only blefs m
then with Shade and Odour, but alfo with

delicious
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delicious wholefome Fruit. To go on with

the Allegory, we often hear from Chil-

dren very bright Sallies of Wit, and Re-

fiedions above their Years : From thefe

hopeful Beginnings we are apt to exped

fomething very extraordinary in their Ma-

turity, but how often are we difappointed ?

How often do we fee thefe fparkling Chil-

dren dwindle gradually into the moft.huni"

drum Men and Women, as if, to make ufe

of the Florills Phrafe, the Blow was quitb

over -, and fome, whofe Childhood has

given no Prefages of great Talents, have

improved every Year, till they havfe

brought forth the beautiful Flowers of

Poetry and Rhetorick, and the rich Fruits

of Wifdom and Virtue.

Whether this Comparifon will hold, I

fubmit to the Judgment of thofe who are

better acquainted with the fecret Workings

of Nature, than I cin prefume to be. I

ara afraid of going out of my Depth, and

yet I have a great Inclination to fay a little

more on this Subjed.

I have laiown a Perfon,who in his Youth

was an. extraordinary Adept in Mufic, and

performed
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performed on feveral Inftruments extreme-

ly well. I faw the fame Perfon feme Years

after •, and lo ! his mufical Talent was entire-

ly loft, and he was then a very good Painter.

Now I could not help forming a Notion in

my own Mind, that as our Ideas depend

on the Fibres of the Brain, it was poflible

we might by the continual Ufe of fome

particular one, weaken it fo as to make it

perifh ; and at the fame time, another might

exert from that very Caufe itfelf with dou-

ble Strength. Thus, I fuppofe, when this

Gentleman's mufical Fibres periflied, his

painting ones fhot forth with Vigour. If

there be any Truth in this Whim of mine,

which, I own, I am fond of believing my-

idf^ we may eafily account for the various

Difpofitions which we meet with, even in

the fame Perfon at different Periods of

Life.

But to return. Altho' it is not in my
Power to give a fuccindl Account of the

Dean's Life, neither have I any intentioa

to attempt it, yet I believe I am better

qualified to do it, than moft of thofe who
have undertaken it, as they were abfolute

Strangers
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Strangers to him, and relate Things upon

Hearfay. The Dean, for the latter Part of

his Life, contradting his Acquaintance into

a very narrow Compafs, for as he was fre-

quently deaf, he thought this Infirmity

made him troublefome, and therefore kept

no Company but fuch as he could be fo free*

with, as to bid them fpeak loud, or repeat

what they had faid ^ it was owing to this,

that Mr. P—» and I frequently pafifed

whole Days with him, while Numbers of

our betters were excluded ; and as he was

like another Neftor^ full of Days and Wif-

dom, fo like him, he was pretty much

upon the Narrative, than which nothing

could be more delightful to me, as Pleafurc

and Inftrudion flowed from his Lips

:

His Words

Drew Audience^ and Attentionftill as Night

Or Summer's Noontide Air, Mil.

I remember in one of thefe periodical

Fits of Deafnefs, for they returned on cer-

tain Seafons on him, he fent for me carly^

in the Morning j he told me when I came,

he
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he had found Employment for me •, fo he

brought to me out of his Study a large

Book, very finely bound in Turkey Lea-

ther, and handfomely gilt ; this, fays he, is

a Trandation of the Epiftles of Horace^ a

Prefent to me from the Author, it is a fpe-

cial good Cover ! But I have a Mind there

fliould be fomething valuable within fide

of it •, fo taking out his Penknife, he cut

out all the Leaves clofe to the inner Mar-

gin. Now, fays he, I will give thefe what

they greatly want, and put them all into

the Fire. He then brought out two Draw-

ers filled with Letters : Your Talk, Ma-
dam, is to pafte in thefe Letters, in this

Cover, in the Order I fhall give them to

you ; I intended to do it myfelf, but that I

thought it might be a pretty Amufement

for a Child, fo I fent for you. I told him,

I was extremely proud to be honoured with

his Commands- But, Sir, may I prefume

to make a Requeft to you, yes, fays he,

but ten to one I fhall deny it. I hope not,

Sir, it is this ; may I have leave to read

the Letters as I go on ? Why, provided

you will acknowledge yourfelf amply re-

H warded
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warded for your Trouble, I do not much

care if I indulge you fo far -, but are you

fure you can read ? I do not know. Sir,

I will try. Well then begin with this : It

was a Letter from Lord Bolingbrokey dated

fix o'clock in the Morning -, it began with

a Remark, how differently that Hour ap<

peared to him now rifing cool, ferene, and

temperate, to contemplate the Beauties of

Nature, to what it had done in fome for-

mer Parts of his Life, when he was either

in the midft of ExcefTes, or returning

Home fated with them •, fo he proceeded to

defcribe the numberlefs Advantages with

which Temperance and Virtue blefs their

Votaries, and the Miferies which attend a

contrary Courfe. The Epiflle was pretty

long, and the mod refined Piece of moral

Philofophy I ever met with, as indeed eve-

ry one of his were, and I had the unfpeak-

able Dehght of reading feveral of them.

Nor can T be at all furprized, that Mr.

Pope fliould fo often celebrate a Genius,

who, for Sublimity of Thought, and Ele-

gance of Stile, had few Equals. The reft

of the Dean's Correfpondents were, the

Lady
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Lady Majham^ the Earl of Oxford^ Dr. .

Atterbury^ Bifhop Burnet^ Lord Bathurft^

Mr. Addifon^ Archdeacon Parnell^ Mr.

Congre'ixe^ Mr. Pultneyy Mr. Pope^ Mr,

G^j, Dr. Arbuthnot \ a noble and a learn-

ed Set! So my Readers may judge what a

Banquet Ihad. I could not avoid remark-

ing to the Dean, that notwithftanding the

Friendfhip Mr. Pope profefTed for Mr. Gay^

he could not forbear a great many fatirical,

or> if I may be allowed to fay fo, envious

Remarks on the Succcfs of the Beggar's

Opera, The Dean very frankly owned, h^

did not think Mr. Pope was fo candid to,

the Merits of other Writers, as he ought to

be. I then ventured to afk the Dean, whe-

ther he thought the Lines Mr. Pope ad-

dreffes him with, in the Beginning of the

Dunciady were any CompUment to him I

viz.

O thou! whatever Title pkafe thine Ear.

Dunciad.

* I believe, fays he, they were meant as

' fuch > but they are very ftifFi'— « Indeed,

H 2 Sir,,
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' Sir, faid I, he is fo perfedly a Mailer of

* harmonious Number, that had his Heart

* been in the leaft affcded with his Subjed,

' he mufl have writ better •,' ' How cold,

' how forced, are his Lines to you, com-
' pared with yours to him :*

* Hail hafpy PopCj whofe generous Mind.

Here we fee the mafterly Poet, and the

warm, fincere, generous Friend ; while he,

according to the Charader he gives of Mr.

Addifon^ damns with faint Praife.— ^ Well,

' replied the Dean, I will fliew you a late

* Letter of his to me ;* he did fo % and I

own I was furprized to find it filled with

low and ungentleman-like Reflexions both

on Mr. Gay and the two noble Perfons

who honoured him with their Patronage

after his Difapppintment at Court. ' Well,

* Madam, faid the Dean, what do you

* think of that Letter ? (feeing I had gone

« quite through it:) ' Indeed, Sir, re-

* turned I, I am forry I have read it j for

* it gives me Reafon to think there is no

' fuch

See Sivift'^ Libel on Lord Carteret*
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* fuch thing as a fincere Friend to be met

* %ith in the World/ * Why, replied he,

* Authors are as jealous of their Preroga-

' tive as Kings, and can no more bear a

' Rival in the Empire of Wit, than a Mo-
* narch could in his Dominions!* * But,

* Sir, faid I, here is a Latin Sentence writ.

*" in Italics, which, I fuppofe, means fome-

* thing particular ; will you be fo kind to

* explain it?' * No, replied he, fmiling,

* — I will Jeave that for your Hufband to^

* do J
— I will fend for him to come and

* dine with us, and in the mean time we'

* ivill go and take a Walk in NahotF^'
•• Vineyard :' ' Where may that be, pray,,

' Sir ?'- * Why a Garden — I cheated

* one of my Neighbours out of.* —When
Ive entered the Garden, or rather the

Field, which was fquare, and inelofed

with a Stone Wall, the Dean afked me
how I liked it ? * Why pray, faid I, where

* is the Garden?* * Look behind you ,^ fai4

he ; I did fo, and obferved the South WalJ

was lined with Brick, aad a great Num-:

ber of Fruit Trees planted againft it,, which,

tbeing then in BlofTom, looked very beau-

H 3 rtifuL
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tiful. * What are you fo intent on, faid

* the Dean ^ ^ The opening Blooms, Sir,

* which brought PFaller's Lines to my Re-
* membrance : —

•

Hope waits upon the Jlow^ry Prime,

• Oh! replied he^ -jio^ are in 5 poetical

* Vein; I thought you had been taking
'

* Notice ofmy Wall, it is the befl in Irs-

' land':, when the Mafons were building it,

* {as moft Tradefmen are Roguesj I

* watched them very clofe, and as often as

* tiii;y could, they put in a rotten Stone,

* of which however, I took no Notice, till

* they had built three or four Perches be-

* yond it ^ now as I am an abfolute Monarch
' in the Liberties^ ^ and King of the Mob,
* my Way with them, was x<x have tke§

* W all thrown down to the Place where It

* obferved the rotten Stone, and by doing ^

* fo live or fix Times, the Workmen were
.

* at Ml convinced it was their Intereft to

* be honeft ;' or elfe. Sir, faid Ivyour Wall
* v/ouid have httti a^ tedious a Piece of

* Work
^ i.i^.,:*.Vj L-lemi',.:?; to die I^c:;:..
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^ Work as Penelope^^ Web, if all that was

' done in the Day was to be' undone at

' Night:' ' Well, anfwered he, I find you
* have Poetry for every Occafion'i but as

' you cannot keep Pace with me in walk-

' ing ', (for indeed I was not quite fo Jight

' then, as I had been fome Months before)

> I would have you fit down on that little

' Bank, till you are refiied or I tired, to

' put us more upon a Par.'

I feated myfclf, and away the Dean walk-

ed, or rather trolled, as hard as ever he

could drive. .1 could not help fmiling at

his odd Gait, fori thought to myfelf, he

had written to fo much in Praife of Horfes,

tliat he was relblved to imitate them as

nearly as he could : As I was indulging

this Fancy, the Dean returned to me, and

gave me a ftrong Confirmation of his Par-

tiality to thofe Animals; ' I have been

* confidering, Madam, as I walked, faid

'he, what a Fool Mr. P n was to

'; aiaarry you, for he could have afforded to

.

' keep a Horfe for lefs Money than you

'

<^ eoft him, and that,, you muft confefs,

< * would have given him better Exercife and

}

' more
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* more Pleafure than a Wife : Why
* you laugh, and do not anfwer me —

- is

* not it Truth ?' ' I muft anfwer you, Sir,

' with another Queftion ; Pray how can a

' Batchelor judge of this Matter ?' * 1 find,
^

* faid he, you are vain enough to give

* yourfelf the Preference:' ^ I do. Sir, to

* that Species here, a Huyoniam^ I would, as

' becomes me^ give Place to : But, Sir, it

^ is going to rain \
— « I hope not, faid he,

* for that will coil me Six-pence foi* #
* Coach for you, (this Garden being aC

* fbme Diftance from his Houle) come^
' hafte : O how the Tefter trembles in my
^Pocket!' I obeyed, p.d we got in a

Doors jufl Time enough to efcape a heavy'

Shower. * Thank God, faid the Dean, 1
* have faved my Money \ here, you Fel--

* low, (to his Servant) carry this Six-pence"

''to the lame old Man that fells Ginger-^

* bread at the Corner, becaufe he tries toi-

' do fomething, and does not beg.*

The Dean fhewed me into a little Street-V

Parlour, (where fat his Houfekeeper,

'matron-like Gentlewoman atWork) ' Herej

* fays he, Mrs. Brmt^ take Care of thi-^

' Childi
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* Child, meaning me) and fee fhe does no

* Mifchief, while I take my Walk out

* within Doors :' The Deanery-Houfe has

I know not how many Pair of Back-Stairs

in it ; the preceding Dean who built it

being, it fcems, extremely fearful of Fire,

was refolved there fhould be many Ways
to efcape in cafe of Danger.

The Dean then ran up the Great-Stairs,

down one Pair of Back- Stairs, up another,

in fo violent a Manner, that I could not

help exprefling my Uneafmefs to the good

Gentlewoman, left he fhould fall, and be

hurted ; fhe faid, ' It was a cuftomary Ex-
' ercife with him,twhen the Weather did

Vnot permit him to walk abroad.*

I told Mrs. Brent^ ' I believed the Dean
* was extremely charitable \

' Indeed, Ma-
*-dam, replied Hie, No body can be more
' fo ; his Income is not above fix hundred

' Pounds a Year, and every Year Jie gives

' above the Half of it in private Penfions

' to decayed Families ; befides this, he keeps

' ^vt hundred Pounds in the conftant Ser-

* vice of the induftrious Poor : This he

' lends out in five Pounds at a Time, and

take?
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* takes the Payment feacTc at twelve Penc^!

* a Week •, this does them more Service,^

* than if he gave it to them entirely, as it

* obliges them to work, and at the fame

* Time keeps up this charitable Fund for

' the Afliftance of many. You cannot ir

* magine whatNumbers ofpoorTi'adefmen^

' who have even wanted proper Tools to

^ carry on their Work, have by this fmali

* Loan, been put into a profperous Way,
* and brought up their Families in Credit.

* The Dean, added Ihe, has found out a

* new Method of being charitable, in which

* however, I believe, he will have but few

* Followers ; which is, to debar himfelf of

* what he calls the Superfluities of Life, in

* order to adrainifter to the NecelTities of

'the Diflreffed •, you juft now faw an In-

* ftance of it, the Money a Coach would

« have coft him, he gave to a poor Man,

' unable to walk •, when he dines alone, he

' drinks a Pint of Beer, and gives away

' the Price of a Pint of Wine ; and thus he

* ads in numberlefs Inftances.'

My Reader will, I hope, do me the Juf-

tice to believe I was quite charmed with this

Account
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Account of die Dean's beneficent Spirit -,

and I no longer wondered fo many of the

Clergy endeavoured to depreciate him ;

for, as it is well known, there are not, in

the general, a mdre voluptuous Set of

Men living, this Dodlrine of Sslf-denial

was enough to make them pour out all

their Anathema's on him, and brand him

with the Name of Athetfi^ Unbeliever, and

fuch like Terms, as they in their Chriilian

Zeal tiiought proper to beilow.

I before admired the Dean as a Perfon

of difliingn.Acd Genius, Jbut now I learned

to rever- him as the Angel of Ireland.

The Dean running into the parlour, threw

a wholePacket of Manufcript Poems into

my Lap, 'ari^" To he did for five or {\^

Times iiicceflively, till I bad, an Apron

full o? "Wit -and Novelty, (for they were

all of his. own Writing,)' and fuch as had

not then been made public, and many of

them, I believe, never will. Mr. F—

—

n

coming, according to the Dean's Deiire,

to Dinner, found me deeply engaged, and

fat down to partake of my Entertainment,

till we were fummoned to Table, to a lefs

I noble
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noble Part. * Well, Mr. P- n, faid the

* Dean, I hope you are jealous -, I have

* had your Wife a good many Hours,

* and as Ihe is a likely Girl, and I a very

* young Man, {Note, he was upwards of

' Threefcore) you do not know what

- may have happened : Tho' I muft teU

' you, you are very partial to her; for

^ here I have not been acquainted with

* her above fix Months, and I have al-

^ ready difcovered two intolerable Faults

* in her •, 'tis true, I looked iharp, or per-

* haps they might have efcaped my No-

* tice : Nay, Madam, do not look fur-

* prifed, I am refolved to tell your Huf-

' band, that he may break you of them.'

' Indeed, Sir, returned I, my Surprize is,

« that you have not found out two and

' fitty in half that time ; but let me know

* them, and I will mend of them, if I

' can.' 'Well put in, fays he, for I be-

* lieve you can't \ but eat your Dinner,

' however, for they are not capital' I

obeyed, yet was very impatient to know

my particular Errors ; he told me, ' I

^ fhouid hear of them Time enough.'

The
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The Things being taken away 5
* Now,^

« good Sir, faidi, tell mewhat I do amifs,

^ that I may reform j* * No, returned he 5

* but ril tell your Hufband before your

* Face to fhame you the more

:

In the

^^^vH Place, Mr. P- ^, Ihe had the in-

^- folence this Morning, not only to defire

"*• to read the Writings of the moft cele-

^* brated Genius's of the Age, in which I

' indulged her ; but fhe muft alfo, for-

* footh, pretend to praife or cenfure themi'

^ as if fhe knew fomething of the Matter %

' indeed her Remarks were not much a^

' mifs, confidering they were Guefs-

* Work ; but this Letter here of Mr.'

' Pope's llie has abfolutely condemned ;

* read it, (he did fo ;) take notice of it,

^ faid the Dean -, fhe would alfo have had
* me explain that Latin Sentence to her,

* but I had fome Modeily, tho' fhe had
« none you fee.' ' Why, Sir, faid I, fure

< Mr. Pope would not (efpecially to you)

^ write any thing which even a Virgin
* might not read.' Now, Mr. P n^

* faid^he Dean, is her Curiofity at work •,

* I'll be hang'd if fhe lets you fleep to-

* night till you have fatisfied it. But this

I ' is
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* is not all ; ftie had the Vanity to affirm,

' that fhe thought herfelf preferable to a

* Horfe, and more capable of giving you

f pleafure : Nay, fhe'laugh'd in my Faice

^ for being of a different Opinion j and

* alked me how a Batchelor fhould knov/

* any thing of the Matter? If you don't

* takedown her Pj^ide, there %ill4)e no

^ bearing her.*

' Indeed, Sir, faid Mr. P '

> ^, 'tis

^ your Fault that fhe is fo conceited ; ihe

* was always difpofed to be faucy, but

* fince you have done her the honour to

* take notice of her, and make her your

* Companion, there is no fuch thing as

* mortifying her.' * Very fine, faid the

:* Dean, I have got much by complaining

^ txy you, to have all your Wife's Faults

« bid at my Door/ ' Well, Sir, faid I ;

* all.thefeMifdemeanors maybe included

^ under the Article of Pride : Now, let

>* me know my ocher Crime :' ' Why,
* faid he, you can't walk fafl ; but at pre-

* fent, I excufe you.' " *- Well, Sir, if I

« can't mend my Prkie, I'll try to mend

« my Pace.' Mr. P-—

—

t?, faid he, I

' have
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® have a mind to clip your Wife's Wit.*,

' Indeed,- Sir, faid I, that's Death by Law,
* for 'tis Sterling/ ' Shut up yourMouth»
* for all Day, Letty,, faid Mr. P ;;,

' for that Anfwer is real Wit.' Nay,
^' l^id the Dean, I believe we had better

Vihut up our own, for at this rate fhe'll

* be too many for us,' I am fure, if I

was not proud before, this was enough ta

make me fo*

The Dean gueffed right, when he faid^

I would not let Mr. P n fleep till he

had explained ta me the Latin Sentence in

Mr. Ptf^'s Letter 5 which, at' my Requeft,

he did. And, indeed^ none but fuch a

wicked Wit could have ccKitrived to turn

the Words of our blefled Saviour, fo as to

make them convey a very impure, as well

as a moft uncharitable. Idea to the Mind*

Feuds ran fo high between my Mother

and Mi*. P- », that my Life became

very unhappy. So we determined to quit

my Father's Houfe for a little one of our

own, which my Hufband's Father made us

a Prefent of ; and which, by the Bounty

of our Friends, who came a Houfe-

I 2 warming
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warming to us, wa$; foon. elegantly fur-

nifhed i chere was a large-.Garden to, it,

which Mr, P n laid out in a mod
Jjeautiful Tafle, and built a delightful Sum-

mer-houfe in it, fit indeed for a Nobleman

;

here we ufually entertained our Friends

;

here alfo we both invoked the Mufe. Mr.

P n coming in Curate, (by the Remo-

val of Dr. Owens to a Living, of whofe

Behaviour to me in my Misfortunes, I

fhall have occafion to fpeak) and by having

the Honour of being Chaplain to Lady

Charkmont^ with an annual Allowance I

had from my .Father, our Income was

about one hundred Pounds a Year ^ fo that

having no Rent to pay, and having my
Father's Coach and Table always at our

Command, we could, in fo cheap a Coun-

try as Ireland^ live in a very decent Man-

ner; z'^'Dv, Swift mentions our doing

in a Letter of his to Mr. Pope^ now pub-

liilied amongft others

.

The Dean came to dine with us in our

Lilliputian Palace, as he called it, and who

could have thought it ? He juft looked

into the Parlour, and ran up into the Gar-

ret^,
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ret, then into my Bed-chamber and Li*

brary, and from thence down to the Kit-

chen; and well it was for me that the

Houfe was very clean j for he compli-

mented me on it, and told me, ' That
* was his Cuftom -, and that *twas from
* the Cieanlinefs of the Garret and Kitcheri

* he judged of the good Houfewifery of

' the Miftrefs of the Houfe ; for no doubt,

' but a Slut would have the.Rooms clean*

* where the Guefls were to be entertained.'

He really was fometimes very rude, even

to his Superiors, of which the following

Story, related to me by himfelf, may fervp

as one Inftance amongft a thoufand others.

The laft time he was in London^ he

went to dine with the Earl of Burlington^

who was thenbut newly married. My Lord

being wiUing, I fuppofe, to have fome Di-

verfion, did not introduce him to his La-

dy, nor mention his Name: 'Tis 1:0 be

obferved, his Gown was generally very

rufty, and his Perfon no way extraordinary.

After Dinner, faid the Dean, ' Lady
« Burlington^ I hear you can fmg •, fing

* me a Song.* The Lady looked on this •

I 3 unce-
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unceremonious manner of alking a Favour

with Diftafte, and pofitivelf refufed him,

Ht faid, flie Ihould fing, or he would

make her. * Why, Madam, I fuppofe

* you .take me for one of your poor paul-

* try Englijh Hedge Parfons ; fing, when
* I bid you/ As the Earl did nothing

but laugh at this Freedom, the Lady was

fo vexed that flie burft into Tears, and

retired.

His firfl Comphment to her, when he

faw her again, was, ^ Pray, Madam, are

* you as proud and as ill-natured now, as

* when I faw you laft ?' To which fhe an-

fwered with great good Humour, ' No,
' Mr. Dean ; I'll fmg for you, if you

* pleafe.' From which time he con-

ceived great Efteem for her. But who
that knew him would take offence at his

Bluntnefs ? It feems . Queen Caroline did

not, if we may credit his own Lines,

wherein he declares. That he

With Princes kepi a due 'Decorum^

But never ftood in Awe hefore ^em 5

And
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And to the prefent ^een^ God bkfs her.

Would fpeak as fr^e as to her Dreffer j

.

She thought it his peculiar Wh'm:^

Nor took it ill—-as come from him.

Swift, on his awn Death,

I cannot recollect that ever I faw the

Dean laugh ; perhaps he thought it beneath

him ; for when any Pleafantry pafTed,

which might have excited it, he ufed to

fuck in his Cheek?5, as Folks do when

they have a PKig of Tobacco- in their

Mouths, to avoid Rifibility. He frequent-

ly put me in mind of ^^^^^^^^r's Defcrip-

tion of Cqfius :.

He is a great Btfcerner^ and he looks

^ite thro^ the Deeds of Men
Seldom he fmiles, and fmiles in fuch a fort

As if he mocked himfelf and fcorn'i his

Sprite

That could be mov^d to fmile at any thing,

Julius Ci^sAR.

As the Dean, and, after his Example,

Mr. P——;^, were eternally fatyrizing and

ridiculing
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ridiculing the Female Sex; I had a vei^

great mchnation to be even with them, and

expcfe the Inconftancycf Men *, and bor-

rowing a Hint ^om a Story in the Petui-

tjian Tales, I formed from it the follow-

ing Poem v^nd I ho -cit will be acteptable^

to my fair Readers, as it is peculiarly ad-

drelTcd to them.

The STATUES : Or, the Trial of

GoNSTANCY. A TALE.

For the LADIES,

IN a fair Ifland in the Southern Main,

Bleft with indulgent Skies and kindly

Rain -,

K Princefs liv^d, of Origin divine.

Of Bloom celeftial, and Imperial Lfne.

In that fweetSeafon, when the mounting

Sun

IPrepares with Joy his radiant Courfe to run

;

Led by the Graces, and the dancing Hours^

And wakes to Life the various Race of

Flowers ^ <^
i

Thi
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The lovely Queen forfook her fhining Court,

For rural Scenes, and healthful fylvan Sport.

It fo befel, that as in chearful Talk,

Her Nymphs and Ihe purfu'd their Evening

^: . , Walk;
Gn the green Margin of the oozy Deep,

They found a graceful Youth diflblv'd in

Sleep,

[Whofe Charms the Queen furvey'd with

fond Delight,

And hungenamour'd o'er thepleafmg Sight:

By her Command, the Youth was ftrait

convey'd.

And, fleeping, foftly in her Palace laid.

Now ruddy Morning purpled o'er the

Skies,-

And beamy Light unfeal'd the Stranger's

Eyes,

Who cry'd aloud. Ye Gods, unfold this

Scene !

Where am I ! What can all thefe Wonders

mean ?

Scarce
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•Searce had he fpoke, when wirkoffiGk)us^^

Care,.'

Attendant N)^mp^hs a Fragrant Bathprepare -;

MWfofe, he bath'd, and on his lovelyHead

A mbrofial Sweets, and precious Oil they'

Ihed r

To deak his poliih'd Lirabs> a Robe they

brought^

In all the various Dy«.s of Beautywrought-

Then led him tp the Qge^Hj who on a

Throne

CDf burmfli'd Gold, and beamy Diamonds-

ihone

:

But oh ! whatWonder feiz'd her beauteous^

Gueft!

Wh at Love, .what Extafy, his Soul poffeft I

Entranced he ftood, and on his falt'ring^

Tongue

Imperfed Words, and half-form'd Accent^t

hung : t

Nor lefs the Queen the blooming Yout^
admir'd,

Nor lefs Delight and Love her Soul

infpir'd,

Q
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nxe Stranger! faid the Queen, -if hither

driven,

Ey^adVerfe Winds, or fent a Gueft frona

l^i^^-^ Heav'n,

To me the wretched never fue in vain.

This fruitful Ifie acknowledges my Reign,

Tlien fpeak thy Wifhes, and thy Wants
declare.

And no Denial fha.I attend yourPray'r ;

^le paus'd and felulli'd,-^-^-=-ithe Youth his

Silence broke,

'Mfid kneeling thus the charming Queen

befpoke:

O Goddefsi for a Form fo bright as thine.

Speaks thee defcended of celeflial Line ;

Low at your Feet a' proftrate King behold,

Whofe faithlefs Subjeds fold his Life for

I fly a cruel Tyrant's lawlefs Hand,

And Shipwreck drove my VeiTel on your

Strand.

Butwhydo I complainof Fortune's Frowns ?

Or what are Titles, Honours, SCepters^,

Crowns

To
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To this fweet Moment ? While in fond

Amaze

On fuch tranfporting Excellence I gaze !

Such Symmetry of Shape ! fo fair a Face!

Such finiih'd Excellence, fuch perfe6t

Grace 1

Hear then my only Wifii, and oh ! approve

The ardent Prayer which fupplicates thy

Love.

From Neptune know, O Prince, my Birth

I claim,

Replies the Queen, and Lucida's my Name \

This Ifland, thefe attendant Nymphs he

gave,

TliC fair-hair'd Daughters of the azure

Wave !

But he whofe Fortune ^ains me for a

Bride -

Muft have his Conftancy feverely try'd.

One Day each Moon am I compell'd to

go

To my great Father's wat'ryRealms below,

Where coral Groves cceleftial red difplay.

And blazing Di'monds emulate the Day

;

In
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tn this fhort Abfence if your Love endures.

My Heart and Empire are for ever yours ^

And hoary Neptune^ to reward your Truth.,

Shall crown you with immortal Bloom and

Youth 5

But inftant Death will on your Falfliood

wait,

Nor can my Tendernefs prevent your Fate,.

Twice tv/enty Times in Wedlock's facred

Band,

My royal Father join'd my plighted Hand

;

Twice twenty noble Youths, alas ! are

dead,

Wlio in Txvj- Abfence Hain'd the Nuptial

Bed ;

Your Virtues, Prince, may claim a nobler

Throne,

But mine is yielded on thefe Terms alone.

Delightful Terms! reply'd the raptui'd

Youth,

Accept my Conftancy, my endlefs Truth,

Perfidious faithlefs Men ! enrag'd, he cry'd,

They merited the Fate by which they

dy'd;

K Accept
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Accept a Heart incapable of Change,

Thy Beauty Ihall forbid Pefire to range ;

No other Form fhall to mine Eye feem

fair.

No other Voice attradl my lift'ning Ear,

No Charms but tliine ihall e'er my -Soul

approve,

So^id thy Vot'ry, potent God of Love !

Now loud Applaufes thro' the Palace

ring.

The duteous Siibje^ls hail their God-like

King :

To feailful Mirth they dedicate the Day,

While tuneful Voices chant the nuptial Lay.

Ijove ditty 'd Airs, hymn'd by the vocal

Quire,

Sweetly attemper'd to the warbling Lyre y

But when the Sun defcending fought the

Main,

And low-brow'd Night aiTum'd her filent

R^ign
5

They to the Marriage-bed convey 'd the

Bride,

And laid the raptur'd Bridegroom by her

Side,

No^/7
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Now rofe the Sun, and with aiifpicious

Ray,

Difpeird the deWy Miils, and gave the

Day ;

When XmJi^,with anxious Care opprefs'd,

Thuswak^d her Deeping Lord from downy

Reft :-

Soul of my Sou], and Monarch of my
Heart,

This' Day, flie cry'd, this fatal Day we

part;

Yet if your Love uninjur'd you retain.

We foon fiialfmeet in Happinefs again.

To part no more 5 l)Ut roiling Years employ

In circling Blifs, and never fading Joy :

Alas! my boding Soulis loft in Woe,

And from mine Eyes the Tears unbidden

ftow;-

Joy of my Life, difmifs thofe needlefs

Fears,

Reply'd the King, and ftay thofe precious

Tears -,

Kz Should ^
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Should lovely Venus leave her native Sky^

And at my Feet, imploring Fondnefs, lie,

E'en fhe, the radiant Qiieen of foftDefires^

Should, difappointed, burn with hopelefs

Fires.

The Heart of Man the Queen's Experience

knev/

Perjur'd and falfe, yet wiHi'd to find him

true

:

She figh^'d retiring, and in Regal State,,

The King conduces her to the Palace Gate j

Where facred Neptune^s chryftal Chariot

ftands,

The v/ond'rous Work of his celeftial Hands

:

Six harnefs'd Swans the bright Machine

convey

Swift tl)ro' the Air, or pathlefs wat'ryWay ;

The Birds with eagle-fpeed, the Air divide.

And pk]nge the Goddefs in the founding

Tide.

Slow to the Court the penfive King re*

turns.

And fighs in fecret, and inSilence moui-ns

;

So
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So in the Grove fad Philomel complains

In mournful Accents, and melodious Strains :

'

Her plaintive Woes fill the refounding

Lawn,

From (tarry Vefper to the rdfy Dav/n,

The King, to mitigate his tender Pain, -

Seeks the Apartment of the Virgin Train,

With fportive Mirth fad Abfence to be-'

guile,-.

And bid the melancholy Moments fmile

;

But there deferted lonely Rooms he founds

^d folitary Silence. reiga*d around

.

H^caird aloud, when, io l a Hag ap-

pears.

Bending beneath Deformity and Years,

Wiio faid j my * Liege^ explain your facred

Will,

With Joy your Sovereign Purpofe I fiilfil.-

My Will ! detefted Wretch ! avoid my
Sightr-

And hide that hideous Shape in endlefs- -

Night,

. K.3 :•, What^-.
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What 1 does thy Queen, o'er-run with nide

Diftrufi,

Refolve by Force to keep a Huiband jlift ?

You wrong, reply 'd the Hag, your

royal Wife,

Whofe Care is Love, and Idoyeto guard

your Life.

The Race of Mortals are by Nature frail,

And ftrong Temptations with .the Beft

prevail.

Be that my Care, he faid,.. be thine to fend-

The Virgin Train, let them my Will

attend.

The Beldam fled The ehearful.

Nymphs advance,..

And tread to meafur'd Airs the masy

Dance -,.

The raptured Prince with greedy Eye fur-

veys

The bloomy Maids, and covets flill to gaze.^

No more recals the Image of his Spoufe,

How falfe is Man 1 nor recollefts hisVows 5

With wild Inconflancy for all he burns.

And ev'ry Nymph fubdues his Heart by-

turns*

At
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At length a Maid fuperior to the reft,

Array'd in Smiles, in Virgin Beauty drellg .

.

Receiv'^d his PafTion, and returned his LovCj

And foftly woo'd him to the filent Grove,

Enclos'd in deepeft Shades ^ of full-

grown Wood 5-

Within the Grove a fpacious Grotto flood,
,

Where forty Youths, in Marble, feem'd to

mourn.

Each Youth reclining on a fun'ral Urn :

Thither the Nymph, direds the Monarch's'

Way,

He treads her Footftep% joyful to obey. .

There, fir'd with Pafiion, elafp'dherto his -

Breafl,,,

And thus theTranfport ofhis Soul a)nfefs'd»

Delightful Beauty ! deck'd witk ev'ry

Charm

High Fancy paints I or glowing Love can

form !

I figh, I gaze, I tremble, I adore

!

Such lovely Looks ne'er bleft my Sight

before

!
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Here, under covert of th' imbow'ring

Shade,

For Love's Delights and tender Tranfports

made,

No bufy Eye our ilaptures to dete'dy

No envious Tongue to cenfure or dire6b ; .

Here yield to Ebve^ and tenderly employ

The filent Seafon in extatic Joy; ^

With'Arms enclosed, his Treafui^e to

retain,

Ke^ figh'd and wooM, but woo'd and figh'd

in vain :
-

She rufh'd indignant from his fondEmbrace,

V/hile-Rage with Blufhes paints her Virgin

Face ',

Yet ftill he fues.with fuppliant Hands and

Eyes,-

While Ihe to Magic Charms for Vengeance

Aids.

A limpid Fountain murmur'd" thro' the

Cave ',

She fiird her Palm with the tranflucent
- Wave,

And
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And iprinkling cry'd, Receive falfe Man>
in Time,

The juft Reward of thy detefled Crime.

Thy changeful Sex in Perfidy delight,

Deipife Perfedi:ion,.and fair Virtue flight,.

Falfe, fickle, bafe,.tyrannic, and unkind,

Whofe Hearts,, nor Vows can chain, nor

Honour bind :

Mad to pofTefs, by Paflion blindly led ;

And then as mad to flain the nuptial Bed

:

Whofe roving Souls, na Excellence, , no

:

Age,

No Form, no Rank, no Beauty, can ent

gage ;

Slaves to the Bad, to theD^ferving worfl:,.

Sick of your twentieth Love, as of your

firft.

The Statues, which this hallow'd Grot

adot'n.

Like thee were Lovers, and like thee forr

fworn ;

Whofe faithlefs Hearts no Kindnefs could

t fecure.

Nor for a Day preferve their Paflion pure

;

Whom
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Whom neither Love, nor Beauty couH
reftrain,

Nor Fear of endlefs Infamy and Pain.

In me behold thy Queen j for know with

Eafe-

We Deities afiume each Form we pleafe ,

Nor can the feeble Ken of mortal Eyes

Perceive the Goddefa thro' the dark DiP
guifev.

Now^feel.the Force of H'eav'h's avenging

Hand,.

And here inanimate for ever Hand,..

She fpoke Amaz'd thelift'mng Mo-
narch-flood,.

And icy Horror froze his ebbing Blood j

Thick Shades of Death upon his Eyelids

creep,. '

«

'

And clos'd them faft in everlafting Sleep °,

No Smfe of Life, no M'otion he retains; •

But fix'd, a dreadful Monument remains
y

A Statue now, and if reviv'd once more/

Would prove, no doubt, as perjur'd as

hefore-o

I
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I doubt not but the World will exped

to hear from me fome of the Dean's A^
mours, as he has not quite efcaped Cenfure,

on account of his Gallantries ; but here I

am not able to oblige my Reader, he be-

ing too far advanced in Years, when I firft

had the honour of being known to him,

for Amufements of that kind. I make nc^

doubt but he has often been the Cbje6l of

Love, and his CaJenus and Vanejfa feem

to afTure us, that he was the Favourite of

one Lady •, but to fpeak my Sentiments, I

really believe it was a Paflion he was whol-

ly unacquainted with, and which he would

have thought it beneath the Dignity of his

Wifdom to entertain. Not that I ever

imagined he was an Enemy to the Fair ;

for when he found them docile, he took

great pleafure to infl:ru£t them : And if I

have any Merit, as a Writer, I niufl:

gratefully acknowledge it due to the pains

he took to teach me to think and fpeak

with Propriety •, tho', to tell the Truth,

he was a very rough fort of a Tutor for

one of my Years and Sex j for whenever

I
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'1 made ufe of an inelegant Phrafe, I was

fure of a deadly Pinch, and frequently re-

-ceived Chaftifement before I knew my
Crime. However I am convinced, had

he thought me incorrigibly dull, I lliould

have efcaped without Corredion ; and the

black and blue Favours I received at his

Hands, were meant for Merit, tho' be»

flowed on me. Yet tho', to my Shame I

own it, I was fond of Admiration to a

Fault, and a little too much upon the Co-

quette, for a married Woman, I would

at any Time give up any Pleafure or Gai-

ty, for the more rationaln Etertainment of

the Dean's Converfation.

Five Years rolled infenfibly away in a

Kind of tolerable Happinefs, as Lady l^owft^

ly terms it •, but that it feems, I was not

much longer to enjoy : However, before I

begin to fpeak of Offence and Trouble, V>

{hall endeavour to enliven my Narratiofi

with all the little amufing Incidents I can

poilibly recoiled:.

The following Trifle, as it was produc-

tive of a handfome Letter to me from the

Dean, and of more Honour than I could

pofTibly
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poflibly exped from it, my Vanity will not

let me omit. My Brother teized me one

Evening to write fome Verfe as a School

Exercife for him, I aiked him what I fhould

write upon J Why, faid he pertly, what

fhould you write upon but the Paper ? So
- taking it for my Subjedl:, I wrote the fol-

lowing Lines.

: O fpotlefs Paper, fair and white !

On whom, by Force, conftrain'd I write.

How cruel am I to deftroy.

Thy Purity, to pleafe aBoy?
Ungrateful I, thus to abufe

The faireft Servant of the Mufe.

Dear Friend, to whom I oft impart.

The choiceft Secrets of my Heart

;

Ah, what Atonement can be made

For fpotlefs Innocence betray 'd ?

How fair, how lovely didft thou Ihew,;

Like hlly'd Banks, or falling Snow 1

But now, alas, become my Prey,

No Floods can wafh thy Stains away;

Yet this fmall Comfort I can give.

That which deftroy'd, ftiall make thee

live.

L As
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As the Lines did not fuit my Brother'-s

Purpofe, they lay carelefsly on the Table,

when a Lady of Diflindion, who was going

rto England^ came to take her leave of us:

'She would examine what I had been fcrib-

(bUng, and feemed {q well pleaied with my
.^Rhymes, that Ihe did them the Honour to

put them in her Pocket-Book, and I never

.^thought more, of them.

About four Years after this, making a

'Yifit to Baron ^<:?/;^wr/^^/'s Lady, fhe told

fine, fhe had got a very pretty Poem from

X^ondon, wrote by the Lord Chancellor jrti/-

,hot*s Daughter, a young.Lady of but twelve

iYears of Age, and defired I would read

?them for the Good of the Company ; but

:iiow great was my Surprize, to find they

•were rthe above Lines ! however, I went

<through my Tafk, and Mrs. Wainwright

.afl^ed my .Opinion of them, ami feemed

/impatient at my Silence. I t6ld hei% the

ryoung Lady muft have wrote them at leaft

four Years before, becaufe I had feen them

fo long ago. Upon which the Baron faid,

jthat he alfo remembered them, and that he

vwas tpld by the Perfon he faw them with,

that
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that they were writ by a very young Girl,

who was married to a Clergyman in Ire^

land. My fmiling made them guefs at the

Perfon, and at the fame Time excufed me
fdr being not over forward to praife them«

When I returned home, I found a Letter

from Mr. P », who was in London:,-

with a News Paper inclofed,-^ vfherein the

above Poem was printed. I related this to

the Dean, who ordered me to fend the

Lines to him. The next Morning a Lady

came to vifit me, wha told me, it being

the Dean's Birth-Day, he had received a

B#ok very richly bound and clafped with

Gold, from the Earl of Orrery^ with a

handfome Poem,, wrote by himfelf to the-

Dean, in the firft: Page, the reft being

Blank;. and that T>r. Belany had fent him

a- filver Standifli, with a -complimentary

Poem. * Why then, faid I, as the Dean

*is furnifhed with Paper and Ink, it is the

* leaft I can do to fend him a Pen •,' fo

having a fine Eagle's Quill, I wrapt it into

the following Lines, and fent it to the

Dean, and-^ifo the Bit of a News Paper

^

L 2 - wherein
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wherein the Lines on Paper were printed

in London,

Sent with a Quill to Dr. SWIFT,
upon hearing he had received ^ B o o k:

and a Standi sh;

SHALL then my Kindred all rvij

Glory claim,

And boldly rob me of eternal Fame ?

To ev'ry Art my gen'rous Aid I lend,,

ToMufic, Painting,, Poetry, a Friend..

'Tis I celeftial Harmony infpire,

^ When fix'd to ftrike the fweetly warbling:

Wire \

I to the faithful Canvas have confign'd.

Each bright Idea of the Painter's Mind ;

Behold from Raphael's flcy-dipt Pencils-

rife,

Such heav'nly Scenes as^ charm the Gazer^

Eyes.

O let me now afpire to higher Praife !

Ambitious to tranfcribe your deathlefs

Lays y

Nor

* Qi"lls of the Harpficbord,
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Nor thou, immortal Bard, my Aid refufe.

Accept me as the Servant of your Mufe ;

Then Ihall theWorld my wondrous Worth
declare.

And allMankind your matchlefsPen revere^

On Neiv-Tear^S'Day I received from thg^

Dean the following Letter.

Deunery-Boufe^ Jan.^ji iyS^'4*^,

Madam^

* Y Send you your Bit-'of-a News-paper

* A -with the Verfes, than which I never

* faw better in their Kind ; I have the fame -

* Opinion of thofe you were pleafed to write

* upon me, as- have alfo fome- particular

* Friends of Genius and Tafte, to whom I

* ventured to communicate them, who uni-

* veriiilly agree with me. But as I cannot

* with Decency fhew them except to a very

.

* few, J hope,, for both our Sakes, others

* will do it for me. I can only affure you

* I value your Prefent, as much as either

* of the others, only you muft permit it to

•' be turned into a Pen, which. Office I will

L 3
* perform <
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* perform with my own Hand, and neven:

* permit any other to ufe it. I heartily >

* wifli you many happy New Years, and*:

* am with, true Efteem,

Tour mojl: johligedl

Emend and Servanty. -

J. Swift.

But a& rhave mentioned Mr. P^—n^^:
being- in London, I ought alfo to inform my
Reader what> Inducement he had to quit his

Family for a whole Year, which was as foi^

lows. Dr. Swift had,. in Queen Anne\'

Reign, been the firfl Promoter of Alderman^

Barber :, who afterwards by many lucky Ac-r-

cidents rofe to be Lord Mayor of London^-

v/hich Station he filled with diilinguifhed^

Abilities,, and retained fo grateful a Senfe of-

the Dean's Favour to him, that he made
him the Compliment of nominating a Chap-

lain to him j the Dean offered this Honour
to Mr. P n^, who gladly accepted of >

it.
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it^ and came home in high Spirits to ac-

qu^nt me with his Preferment ; but what-

ever Joy it brought to him, I -was quite*

funk in Sorrow at- the Thoughts of parting <

for fo long a Time with one Tfo dearly

loved. All his Friends were againfl his ^

going V and the late Primate Br. Hoadly^-

then Archbifhop' of Dublin^ remonflrated
'

to him, that ferving uader aPerfon fo re--

markably difafFeded as the Alderman,

.

might.very probably prejudice him in the

Eyes of the Government ; but all in vain.

Mr. P n was ever raih, obftinate, and'

felf-willed ; and fhould I add treacherous^

.

cruel, and ungrateful, I fliould not wrong

the Truth-; but however unwilling I am to

fpeak harlhly of the Hufband of my Youth,

and -the Father of my Children, I muft.

draw his Charadler, v/herein I will

Nothing extenuate^

Nor fet down aught in Malice, . Othellch

That he is both a Scholar, and a Man of

Genius, all who know him muft allow -, but

like Mr. Pc^e he is fo plagued with Envy,

that
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that he even hate4 mebecaufe I could write,

and took-an-inVincible Averfion to Coun-

fellor Smithi becaufe he excelled him on the

Harpfichord. . It happened one Evening

that this Gentleman fung and played po us

the Oratorio of Q^ttnEfther.', unfortunate-

ly for me I was fo charmed with it, that at

the ConckiFion of the Mufic I wrote tiie..

foliowing_ Line3,

r^ J O HN SMI TH, Efy^

MUSIC once more her antient Pow'f
^ difplays,.^

Refiftlefs now, as in I'imotheus^ Days ;

Our varied PalTions change at thy Com*^

mand

Our correfpondent Hearts obey thy Hand*

Who can untouch'd attend the awful

Sound?

When fwelling Notes proclaim Jehovah-

crown' d.

Borne on the hallow'd Strains our Souls

arife.

Till Heav'n feems prefent to our ravifh'd

Eyes. When
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When to its Source thy Soul fhall wing

its Flight,

'And with eternal Harmony unite.

Thy fkilful Hand Ihall heav'nly Joys im-

prove,

And add new Rapture to the Blifs above.-

As the Lines were wrote ofF-hand, as5^to-

fay the Truth, every Thing of mine is, for

I am too volatile to revife or corred any

thing I write, Mr. Smith complimented"

Mr. P' n on having a Wife who could

write better than himfelf, he fuppofmg Mr.

P n to be fb much the Lover, that he

would be delighted with my Praife, and

join in it. But, lack-a-day ! he little knew

what I was to fuffer for the Superiority of

Grenius he was pleafed to afcribe to me. I

then was continually told with a contemp-

tuous jibing Air, O my^ Dear 1 a Lady of

your Accomphlliments ! why Mr. Smith

fays you write better than I •, and to be fure'

he is a great Judge ! But another unlucky

Accident likewife happened : How fatal to

mc has Praife been! We fupped at the

Dean's,
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Dean's, and I had been reading out, by-

his Command,.fome of. his profaic Work ;c

he was pleafed to fay I acquitted myfelf fa-

well, that I fliould have a Glafs of his beftv

Wine, and fent Mr. P~ n to the Cellar-

for it. The Dean in the mean Time faid

to me,. 'I would have every Man write

* his ov/n Englijh,* 'To be fure, Sir, faid

* I, that would be bed.' * Ay, to be fure,

* Sir j you give me an Anfwer, .and P x.

;

* take you, . I am fure you do notunder-

* fland my Meaning."' ' Very poflible,
,

<^ Sir; but I certainly underftand my own,.,

* when I have any^' '-Well, then, what doi-?

* you underftand by writing one's own Eng*

^ lijh .?' ' Why really. Sir, , not to confine

* one's felf to a Set of Phrafes, .as fome o£J

* our antient E;^!;///^, Hiftorians, Camden m
* particular, . feems to have done, but to •

* rnake ufe of fuch Words as naturally oc-

* cur on the Subjeft.' ' Hufh I fays he, ..

* your Hufband is coming ; I will put the

* fame Queftion to him.' He did fo ; and ;

Mr. P- n anfwered, ' To be fure a ^

* Man ought to write good Engli/h*

'

* -Nay, but his own EngUJh j I fay his own ; r,

what-
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^ what do you underftand by that?*

* Why, Sir, faid he, what fhould I un-

* derlland?' ' P—x on you for a Dunce,

* faid he ; were your Wife and you to lit

* for a Fellowfhip, I would give her one
•* fooner than admit you a Sizar.*

And now my Bufinefs was xompleatly

done. Mr. P n viewed me with

Xcornful, yet with jealous Eyes. And tho*

I never prefumed to vye with him for Pre-

eminence, well knowing he not only furpaf«

fed me in natural Talents, but alfo had the

Advantage of having thofe Talents im-

proved by Learning ; and was fenfible the

Compliments I received were rather paid

to me as a Woman, in whom any thing

a Degree above Ignorance appears furpriz-

ing, than to any Merit I really pofTefTed 5

he thought proper to infult me -every Mo-
ment. Indeed he did not beat me, which

fome of the good-natured Ladies have

brought as an Argument that he was an ex-

cellent Hufband -, but how a Clergyman

fhould ftrike a Wife, who never contra-

dicted him, and who was the moft remark-

?bly gentle, even of her ownfoft Sex, I

know
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know not. JBefides, I had then a dear an^

honoured Father to proted me. I am
fure I may fay with Ophelia

^

My Violets all with^r^d when he dfi.

Then was I left defencelefs to all the In-

junes n:iy Hufband's fubtle Cruelty could

devife againft open unfufpedling Innocence,

Another trivial Accident alfo offended

my Hufband. He was one Winter's Eve-

ning reading Horace,^ and faid he would

engage to write an Ode exadly in his Man-

ner \ fo he dirediy fet about it. The Fan-

cy came into my Head to write one alfo,

though I underftood not a Word of Latin^

nor knew no more of the Poet than from-

the Englijh Tranflations. My Lines werj^

as follow :

^^ O D E.

Envy not the Proud their Wealth,

Their Equipage and State ;

Give me but Innocence and Health,

I afk not to be great.
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I in this fweet Retirement find

^ A Joy unknov/n to Kings,

For Scepters to a virtuous Mind,

Seem vain and empty Things.

Great Cincimtatus at his Plough,

With brighter Luftre fhone.

Than guilty C^far e'er cou'd fliew^

Tho' feated on a Throne.

Tumultuous Days, and reHlefs Nights,

Ambition ever knows.,

A Stranger to the calm Delights

Of Study and Repofe.

Then free from Envy, Care, and Strife,

Keep me, ye Powers divine j

And pleas' d, when ye demand my Life,

May I that Life refign.

As I had finillied my Tafk firfl, I fhewed

it to Mr. P n^ who, contrary to my
Expedation, (for I imagined he would be

pleafed) was very angry, and told me the

Dean had made me mad, that the Lines

were Nonfenfe, and that a Needle became

M a
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a Woman's Fland better than a Pen and

Ink. So to bring him into Temper I

praifed his Ode highly, and threw my own

into the Fire. And here let me feriouily

advife every Lady, who has the Misfortune

to be poetically turned, never to marry a

Poet, but remember Svnff^ J^ines :

What Foet wou'd not grieve to fee

His Friends cou'd write as well as he \

And rather than he thus out-done^

He^d han^ them every Mother* S' Son,

fler End when Emulation miffes.

She turns to Envy^ Stings and Hijfes ;

'^he ftrongefi Friendfiip yields to Pride^

Unlefs the Odds be on our Side,

And if a Man cannot bear his Friend

Hiould write, much lefs can he endure it in

'his Wife % it feems to Tet them too much
upon a Level with their Lords and Mafters j

and this I take to be the true Reafon why
even Men of Senfe difcountenance Learning

in Women, and commonly chufe for Mates

•the moll: illiterate and flupid of the Sex ^ and

then
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then blefs their Stars their Wife is not a

Wit.

But if a Remark be true, which I have

fomewhere read, that a fooUJJj Woman never

broughtforth a wife Son, I think the Gentle-

men fhould have fome Regard to the Intel-

leds of thofe they efpoufe.

But to return from this long tho' necefia-

ry DigrefTion, and take things a little more
in their Order. Mr. P —;/, contrary

to every body's Advice, who had any Re-

gard for him, went for England, I was

very defirous of going with him \ but he

told me plainly he did not want fueh an In-

cumbrance as a V/ife, and that he did not

intend to pafs there for a married Man ; and

tlmt in iliort he could not tafte any Pleafure

whei-e I was. As this v/as a Secret I did

not know before, I received it with Afto-

nifhment^ for amidfl: all his wayzvard

Moods^ I ever imagined till then that he

loved me, and that the many ill-natured

Speeches he made me were rather the EffecSt

of a bad Temper, than any fettled Averfion

He had taken againft me j efpecially as I

obferved he treated every body with Con-

M 2 teniptj-.
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tempt, even Perfons every Way fliperior

to him (the Dean alone excepted, to whom
he paid even a fervile Complaifance.) And
tho' he now fairly plucked off the Mafk,

and let me fee my Miflake, I could hardly

give him Credit ; fo unwilHng are we to

believe Truth,, when it runs counter to our

Willies.

The nextDay he went on board the-Yacht

in Company with Mr. Edward IValpoIe^ to

v/hom he was recommended by a Man of

Quality fince dead, and left me and my
three Children almoft without an Adieu : So:

eagerly did he feek his own Deftrudion.

I am hardly able to defcribe the various

Emotions withwhich my Heart was agitated

on his Departure. Love, Grief, and Re-

fentment for his lad Speech, by Turns

poiTeffed it. However, I received a very

kind Letter from him from Chefter^ which

made me a little eafy ; and as my Friends

feldom permitted me to be alone, I did not

give much way to Melancholy.

I believe it v/ill be expe6ted from the

general Refiedlions 1 have thrown out a-

gainfl; the Clergy, that I fhouki defcend to

Parti-
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Particulars, and expofe byName the Guilty %

but this invidious Tafk I rPAiil decline : Be-

fides, ^s Angela fays in Meafure for Mea-

fure^ when he is tempting a Virgin, and

Ihe threatens -to expofe him^

Who will believe thee^ Ifabel ?

My unfoird Name, tF Aufterenefs of my

Life,

My Intereji in the State, may vouch againfh

'-you,
Ihat you fhallflifle in your own Report^

Andfmell of Calumny.

Befides, I , fbould arm a formidable Body^

againft me, who would not fail, _ fooner or

later, to take.- ample Vengeance. As unfor-

giving as a Churchman, is become prover-

bial j fo, as I am a Sort of a Prieftefs, I

will, like a faithful Mother ConfefTor, keep

the Secrets of my ghoftly Brethren,

I have another Inducement to Silence,

not I muft own quite fo good-natured^

which is, that I have a malignant Pleafure

in keeping thofe in Awe, who awe all the

World befide, v/hich I fhould lofe the Mo^t^

M .3 ment.^-
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ment I had done my woril. I remembet*

a certain Gentleman,, who happening to be-

guilty of a venial Tranfgreirion with a mean-

Woman, it unluckily manifefted itfelf

:

The Gentleman was young, and hada very-

fevere Father, v/ho gave him but a fcanty

Allowance, all of which did not fatisfy the

mercenary Wretch of a Woman, who hop-

ing to gain more, went and told her Story

to his Father ; the Confequence of which

was, that flie never afterwards had a Shil-

ling from either.

^^he dulkft Genius cannot fail^

To take the Moral of the Tale,

So let the ftricken Deer go weep^

The Hart ungaWd go flay.

The Innocent cannot take Ofience, and

for the Guilty, I will for the prefent with

iV^t charitable Ghofl in Hamlet^

heave them to Heav^n^

And to the Thorn that in their Bofoms lodge^

^0 prick and goad them there.

But
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But once more to gather up my Cluer

I received fo paffionately tender a Letter -

from London from Mr^ P-*--^

—

n-^ .that I

quite forgot alh his XJ.nkindnefs ^ • and fit-

ting down to anfwer it, , without the leail

Intention of Rhyming, the following Line$

flowed from my Pea : ;

Thefe Lines, dear Partner of my Life^
.

Come from a tender faithful Wife ;

Happy, when you her Thoughts approvej
.

Supremely happy in your Love :

may the blifsful Flame endure

!

Uninjur'd, lafting, bright, and pure, .

Thus far in Verfe, but can the Mufe

Defcend fo law ^s telling News ? ^

Or can I eafily in Rhime

Inform you how I pafs my Time ?
'

To foothmy Woe, and baniih Care,

1 to the Theatre repair,

Where, charm'd with Shakefpear''^ lofty

Scenes,

And pure inimitable Strains,

^'"^^ - ' My
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My Rapture rais'd fo high appears,

.

It feeks to hide itlHfin Tears.

On Tuefday laft all Day I ftray'd

In Delvilk's fweet infpiring Shade -,

There all was eafy, gay, pohte,..

The Weather and the Gu ells were bright

My lov'd Conftantia there appeared.

And Southern long for Wit rever'd.

Who hke the hoary Pylian Sag€,

Excels in WiiHom, as in Age,

^Tis thus your Abfence I beguile^

And try to make Misfortune fmile^

But never can my conftant Mind

A real Pleafure hope>oi! find.

Till Heav'n indulgently once-mom

My Colin to my Eyes rcftore.

P. S.

Permit me here e'er I coriclude

To pay a Debt of Gratitude ;

To IVorfdaky your ingenious Frieiid,

My Praifes, and my Thanks commend %

Yet
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Yet all are far beneath his Due,

Who fends me * what refembles yon.

" The Dean had given Mr.. P -n. Let-

ters of Recommendation to feveral eminent

Perfons in Englandy and amongfl the reft,

one to Mr. Pope\^ who,, no fooner received

it, but he invited Mr. P 'ft to pafs a

Fortnight with him at 5%/Vj^^?/to^, he not.

being yet entered on his Office of Chaplain.

I received from him from thence a Le.ter

filled with Mr. P^^^'s Praifes, and the ex-

traordinary Regard he fhewed him 5^ intro^

ducing him to feveral Noblemen, and even

oppreiTing him with Civilities, which he

modeftly attributed to Mr. P^^^'s Refped

for the Dean, and handfomely acknowledg-

ed the^ Obligation. As I thought this a

very proper Letter to cornmunicate,. Iwent

dlredly v/ith it to the Deanery. The Dean-

read it over with a fix'd Attention, and re-

turning it tQ me, he told me,, he had, by

the fame Pacquet, received a Letter from.

Mr. Pope^ which, with fomewhat of a flern

Brow, he put into my Hand, and walked

tUQi

* Mj Hufband's Pia:ure,
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out into the Garden. I was fo ftartled at

his Aufterity, that I was for fome Minutes

unable to open it, and when I did, the Con-
" tents greatly aftoniihed me. The Subftance

of it was, that he had, in pure Complai-

fance to the Dean, entertained Mr. P- n\:

but that he was furprifed he Ihould be fo

miflaken, to recommend him as a modeft

ingenious Man, who was a moft forward,

Ihaliow, conceited Fellow : That in the

Hope of having an agreeable Companion,

he had invited him to pafs a.Fortnight with

him, which he heartily repented, being fick

of his Impertinence^ before the End of the

third Day v and a great deal more, much to

the fame Purpofe. By the time I had read'

it thro',, the Dean returned,, and afked me,

what I thought of it ? I told him, I waa--*

fure Mr. P- n^ did not deferve the._

Chara6ter Mr. Pope had given of him ; and

that he was highly ungenerous to carefs and

abufe him at the fame time. Upon this

the Dean loft all Patience, and flew into

fuch a Rage, that he quite terrified me ; he

afked me. Why I did not fwear that my
Hufband was fix Foot high .? And, Did I

think
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think myfelf a better Judge than Mr. Pope?

or, Did I prefume to give him the Lie ?

and a thoufand other Extravagancies. As I

durft not venture to fpeak a Word more,

my Heart fwelled fo that I burfl into Tears,

which, he attributing to Pride and Refent-

nient, made him, if poflible, ten tim^s

more angry, and I am not fure he wouki

-not have beat me j but that, fortunately for

-me, a Gentleman came to vifit him. As I

-was in a vioknt PafTion of Tears, the Dean

did not bring him into the Room where I

was, but went to receive him in another,

.and I gladly laid hold of that opportunity

;of making my efcape from his Wrath.

The next Morning early I wrote him a

.Letter, exprefTive of the Anxiety I was un-

der, left 1 had any way offended him j and

affured him, which was Truth, my Tears

did not flow from Pride, but from the Ap-

I

prehenfion I had, that Mr. Pope might in-

fluence him to withdraw his Favour from uai

I added on my own Part, that even if I was

partial to Mr. P n^ I hoped it was the

moft pardonable Error a Wife could be

I'

guilty of •, and concluded with begging, if

he
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he had any Regard for my Peace, he would

honour me with an Anfwer. By the Re-

turn of the Meffenger I received the fol-

lowing 'Lines :

Madamy

< \7^ OU muft Ihake off the Leavings of

* X your Sex. If you cannot keep a

V Secret, and take a Chiding, you will quick-

« ly be out of my Sphere. Corrigible Peo-

' .pie are to be chid ; thofe who are other-

^ wife, may be very fafe from any Ledtures

^ of mine : I fhould rather chufe to indulge

^ them in their Follies, than attempt to fet

' them right. I defire you may not inform

« your Hufband of what has pafTed, for a

« Reafon I fhall give you when I fee you,

* which may be this Evening, if you will

* I am very fincerely,

2^our Friendy

J. Swift.

According!)
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Accordingly I waited on the Dean about

five o'clock in the Evening, an Hour I

knew he woukl be free from Co-mpany.

He received me with great Kindnefs, and

told me, he would write a Letter of Ad-

vice to Mr. P n ',
' But, faid he, lliould

* you acquaint him with this Letter of

' Pope's^ he might, perhaps, refent it to

* him, and make him an Enemy.' How
kind ! how confiderate was this ! The Dean

then fhewed me the Poem he wrote on his

own Death ; when I came to that Part

of it.

Behold the fatal Day arrive !

How is the Dean? He^s juft alive.

I was fo fenfibly affeded, that my Eyes

filled with Tears : The Dean obferving it,

faid, '• Phoo, I am not dead yet- but

* you ill all, not read any more now.' I

then earneflly requefbed he would let me
take it home with me, which he did ^n
certain Conditions, which were, that I

fliould nei:her fhew it to any body, nor

copy it, and that I Ihould fend it to him

N by
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by Eight o'Clock the next Morning -, all

which I punctually performed.

But the Dean did not know what fort of

a Memory I had, when he intrufted me
with his Verfe : I had no occafion for any

otlier Copy, than what I had regiftred in

the Bock and Volume of my Brain : I could

repeat the whole Poem, and could not

forbear delighting fome particular Friends

with a Rehearfal of it. This reached the

Dean's Ear, who imagined I plaid him

falfe, and fent for me to come to him.

When I entered, he told me, I had broke

my Word with him, and confequently for-

feited all the good Opinion he had ever

conceived of me. I looked, as I think he

generally made me do, like a Fool •, I

afl^ed what I had done ? He told me, I

had copied his Poem, and fhewn it round

the Town. I aiTured him, I had not. He
iaid I iyed, and produced a Poem fome-

thing like it, publifned in London^ and told

me, from reading it about, that odd Bur-

lefque on it had taken rife. He bade me
read it aloud. I did fo, and could not

forbear laughing, as I plainly perceived,

tho'
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tlio' he had endeavoured to dilguiie Im
Stile, that the Dean had burleiqiied himfclf i

and made no manner of fcruple to tell him

fo. He pretended to be very angry, allied

me, did I ever know him v;rite Triplets ?

and told me, I had neither Tafte nor

Judgment, and knew no more of Poetry

than a Horfe. I told him I would confefs

it, provided he would icrioufiy give me

his Word, he did not vvTite that Poem.

He faid, P—x take .me for a Dunce. I

then alTured him, I did not copy his Poem •,

but added, when I re^d any thiiig peculiar-

ly charming, I never forgot it ;_ and that I

could repeat not only all his Vv orks, but

all Sbakefpear's, which I put to this Trial ^

I defired him to open any Part of it, and

read a Line, and I would engage to go on

jwith the whole Speech ; as "we were in his

Library, he diredly made the Experiment:

The Line he firit gave me, he had pur-

pofely picked out for its fmgular Oddncfs :

But rancours in the Veffel of my Peace.

.Macbeth.

N 2 I
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I readily went on with the whole Speech,

and did fo feveral times, that he tried me
v/ith different Plays. The Dean then took

down Hudihras^ and ordered me to examine

him in it, as he had done ni€ in Shakefpear ;

and, to my great Surprize, I found he re-

membered every Line, from Beginning to

End of it, I fay, it furprized me, becaufe

J had been milled by Mr. Pope^^ Remark,

^hat where Beams of ij^arm-Imagination

play, ,

I'be Memory^s foft Figures melt away,

ElTay on Criticifm.

To think Wit and Memory incompatible

things. I told the Dean he had convinced

me the old Proverb was falfe \ and, indeed,

I know not how any Perfon can be witty

without a good Memory. When I returned

home, I found I had not been miflakcn in

the Opinion I had conceived, that the Dean

had burlefqued his own Poem. I had a

Confirmation of it in a Letter from Mr.

P n^ to whom he had fent it, to hav^

It printed in London.

M\
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My Evening's Chat with the Dean fur-

' nifhed me with Matter of Speculation on

that mod amazing Faculty of the human

Mind, Memory -, which, according to my
ufual Cuftom, I threv/ into Rhime, and hope

it will not be difpleafing to my Reader.

MEMORY, a Poem,

IN what ReceiTes of the Brain,

Does this amazing Pow'r r-emain.

By which ail Knowledge we attain r

What art thou. Memory : What Tongue

can tell,

"What curious Artiit trace thy hidden Cell,

Wherein ten tj^oufand dift'ient Obje<^3

dwell ?

Surprifmg Store-houfe! in whofe narrov/

Womb,
All Things, the pall, the prefent, and to

come.

Find ample Space, and large and mighty

Room,

N o C
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O falfely deem'd the Foe of facred Wit

!

Thou,who the Nurfe and Guardian art of it.

Laying it up till Seafon due and fit.

Then proud the wond'rous Treafure to

produce.

As Underflanding points it, to conduce

Either to Entertainment, or to Ufe.

Nor Love, nor holy Friendihip, without

thee,

Could ever of the leaft Duration be ;

Nor Gratitude, nor Truth, nor Piety.

Where thou art not, the chearlefs human

Mind

Is one vail Void, all darkfome, fad and

blind ;

No Trace of any thing remains behind.

The facred Stores of Learning all are thine -,

'Tis only thou recorded the faithful Line ;

'Tis thou mak'ft Human-kind almoft

divine.

And
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^ And when at length we quit this mortal

Scene,

Thou ftill fhalt with our tender Friends

remain.

And Time and Death fhall flrike at thee

in vain.

Lord, let me fo this wond'rous Gift em-

ploy ;

It may a Fountain be of endlefs Joy,

Which Time, nor Accident, may ne'er

dcftroy.

Still let my faithful Memory impart.

And deep engrave it on my grateful Heart,

How juft, and good, and excellent thou

art.

My Reader may now plainly perceive, I

was moft incorrigibly devoted toVerfifying,

and all my Spoufe's wholefome Admoni-

tions had no manner of Effed on me: In

fhorc, I believe this fcribbling Itch is an in-

curable Difeafe j for tho' Horace fays *,

taking fome Phyfic in the Spring rid him

of
* See his Art gf Poetry,
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of it, yet, as he even relates this in flowing

Numbers, we have no Caufe to give him

Credit. He alfo declares, all Poets are

vifibly polTefTed, and mad. Shakefpear

feems to be of the fame opinion, tho' he

defcribes it with greater Elegance than even

Horace has done, at leafh in the Tranflation.

^he Poefs Eye^ in a fine Frenzy\oUing.,

Doth glance from Heaven to Earthy from

Earth to Heav'n ;

And as Imagination bodies forth

^he Forms of Things unknown^ the Foefs

Fen

Turns them to Shapes^ and gives to airy

Nothing

A local Habitation and a Flame,

The Truth of which he has fully verified,

giving us in his divine Works a new Crea-

tion of his own, with a new Language alfo

peculiar to the different Species and Orders

of Beings he introduces to us. Milton had,

ftudied him with Care, and, like the Bee,

committed many fweet Thefts on his im-

inortal Blooms. Whoever reads the Part

of
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of the Fairies in the Midfummer Nighfs

Dreamy may eafily perceive how many

beautiful Images Milton has borrowed

thence to adorn his Mafque of Comus.

And really, I think, as Shakefpear had plun-

dered all Art and Nature, the vifible and

invifible World, it was but juft to make

Reprizals, and fleal from his rich Store. -

I hope my Reader will pardon me for

fo often running away from myfelf\ I can-,

not fay, I am Egotifi enough to be much

enamoured of fuch an unhappy Theme,
and have often wiflied I could do it in rea-

lity \ for I have been plunged in fuch Ca-

laqiity, that I have even thought it impof-

fible to be true, and vainly hoped to wake,

as from fome hideous Dream, to find a

better Fate.

And as one travelling in a barren Wafte,

could not be difpleafed to be fometimes led

out of the dire6t Road to view a more a-

greeable Profped, I deal thus with my
Readers, and turn them from the gloomy

Vale of my Life, to relieve them with

fomething more pleafmg.

To
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To amufe myfelf, and indeed with no

other View, I wrote, in my Huihand's Ab-

fence, all the following Poems 5 which, if

they iliould not happen alfo to amufe my
Readers, they are at their own Liberty,

and may turn them over.

Advice to the People ^/Dublin in their Choice

of a Recorder.

IS there a Man, whofe fix'd and fteady

Soul

No Flatt'ry can feduce, no Fear control^

Conftant to Virtue, refolutely jufl.

True to his Friend, his Country, and his

Truft

:

Like 'Tully^ Guardian of the Roman State,

Is Patriot, Lawyer, Orator compleat \

If fuch there be, O ! let your noble Zeal

Advance him to defend the Public Weal.

Painters and Poets are in this alike.

Mean Artifts oft a Itrong Refemblance

ftrike

;

And who can this unfinifh'd Pi<5lure fee.

But owns, OStannard! it was drawii

for thee.

Verses
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Verses wrote in a Library.

SEAT for Contemplation fit.

Sacred Nurfery of Wit

!

Let me here enwrap'd in Pleafure,

Tafte the Sweets of learned Leifure

:

Vain, deceitful World, adieu \

I more folid Blifs purfue.

Faithful Friends, furround me here,

Wife, delightful, and fincere •,

Friends, who never yet betray'

d

Thofe who trufted in their Aid ;

Friends, who ne'er were known to Ihun

Thofe by adverfe Fate undone.

Calm Philofophy and Truth

Crown'd with undecaying Youth,

Glowing with celeftial Charms,

Fondly woo me to their Arms.

Here immortal Bards difpenfe

Poliih'd Numbers, nervous Senfe %

While the juil Hiftorian's Page

Back recals the diftant Age \

In whofe Paintings we behold

All the wond'rous Men of old *,

Heroes
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Heroes fill each finifh'd Piece,

Once the Pride of Rome d,nd Greece,

Nor Ihall Greece and Rome alone,

Boaft* the Virtues all their own -,

Thou, lerne^ too ftialt claim

Sons amongfl the Heirs of Fame 5

Patriots who undaunted flood,

To defend the pubhc good -,

Foremoll in the facred Line,

Ever ihall the D r a p e r Ihine :

Next be virtuous Stannard placed
j^

With unfading Honours grac'd ;

Godlike Men ! accept my Praife,

Guard, and elevate, my Lays.

Learning can the Soul refine,

Raife from human to divine.

Come then, all ye facred Dead,

Who for Virtue wrote or bled 5

On my Mind intenfely beam,

Touch it with your hallow'd Flame.

And thou chafte and lovely Miife,

Who didll once thy Dwelling chufe

In Orinda's fpotlefs Breafl,

Condefcend to be my Guefl j

Bring
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Bring with thee the bloomy Pair,

Young-ey'd Health, and Virtue fair ;

Here your pureft Rays impart.

So dire6t and guard my Heart,

That it may a Temple be

Worthy Heav'n, and worthy thee.

FLAVIAN Birfh-Day, May fheibth.

To Mifs H O A D L Y.

WHILST thy fond Friends their

annual Tribute pay.

And hail thee Daughter of the fragrant

May 'y

Whilft they behold, with Rapture and Sur-

prize,

New Charms enrich thy Soul, and point

thine Eyes.

Ah ! let the Mufe her fecret Joy declare ;

Attend her Tranfporcs, and her Words re-

vere :

She looks on Time, and with prophetic

Eyes,

Sees him, for thee, drew BlefTings as he

flies 1

O And,
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And, whilft all other Beauties he impairs;

Add new Perfedion to thy ripen'd Years ;

Till ev'ry Year, improv'd with ev'ry

Grace,

You Ihine unrival'd both in Mind and Face-

So theTame Sun, with unrefifted Pow'r,

Burns the wide Lawn, and animates the

Flov/'r

;

Bids it unfold its Beauties, and delight

With Sweets the Senfe, with funny Dyes

the Sight-,

Bids it, like you, each Hour new Grace

aiTume,

Anp fmile, unmatched, in Loveiinefs and

Bloom

.

An Invitation to a Gentleman.

^ Female, moderately fair,

.J7\ Pleas'd with yourSpirit,Wit and Air,.

To me aiiigns the pleafing Tafk,

Your Company to-night to afk :

S!ie has prepar'd a Feaft refin'd,

A lacred Banquet for the Mind ;

And you fhall fup in folemn State,

Whilft round the tuneful Sifters wait

;

Who,
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WhOj if you wiih for Drink, fhall bring

You Water from Picria's Spring j

More elevating than Champaigncy

And far more apt to heat the Brain..

Pindar^ who vvrore in anticnt Days,

Has celebrated Water's Praife ;

But if, with Flaccus^ you encline.

To like the Product of the Vine,

And chufe a more fubilantial Feail,.

She'll do her bcft to hit your Tafte,

S O L I T U D E,

TH E Sun had funk his glitt'ring Head

In the fair Ocean's wat'ry Bed,

And Ev'ning came, that foothM the Pain

Of ev'ry toil-enduring Swain,

When faint from Noon's exceffive Heat^

I fought a peaceful cool Retreat 5

A deep impenetrable Shade,,

Yfhere not a Sun-'beam ever Uray'd.

O facred Solitude, faid I,

To thy calm Bofom let me fly j.

Q blefs with thy feraphic Joys,.

A Soul averfe to Pomp and Noifs v

O 2_ Wilciom
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Wifdom with Gontemplation dwells.

In twilight Groves, and lonely Cells •,

She flies the Proud, fhe fhuns the Great,

Unknown to Grandeur, Wealth, and State.

Hail, Heav'n-born Virgin ! deign to blefs.

This lacred, filent, fweet Recefs ;

Give me, celeflial Maid, to know
The Joys that from thy Prefence flow

;

Do thou inftrud my Voice to fing

That God, from whom thou firil did'ft

fpring,

That God, at whofe Almighty Call

From Nothing rofe this beauteous All.

Then when the Morning Stars proclaim,

The Glory of Jehovah^ Name,
When Praifes ev'ry Tongue employ.

And Men and Angels fhout for Joy,

AfTifl: me with thy Aid divine.

In thofe bleft Hymns my Voice to join,

sr^STREPHON, written for a Lady

to her Lover,

BEHOLD the Spring in freih Attire,

Gay blooming Seafon of Defire,

yrith fragrant Breath falutes the Grove,

Awaking Nature, Joy and Love

;

The
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The Woods in verdant Beauty drefs'd.

Have her enliv'ning Pow'r confefs'

What means this Coldnefs in your Breafl

Not all the kindly Warmth in mine,

Can thaw that frozen Heart of thine.

Go then, Inconftant, go, and rove.

Forget thy Vows, negled thy Love ;

Some fenfelefs, taftelefs, Girl purfue.

Bought Smiles befit fuch Swains as you :,

While for the woril I fee you change^

You give me a complete Revenge,

^ S O N G.

^TREPHON, your Breach of Fail

h

and Truft

Affords me no Surprize 1

A Man who grateful was or juft.

Might make my Wonder rife.
'

That Fleart to you fo fondly ty'd

With Pleafure wore its Cliain,

But from your cold negleftfciyEride^^r

;

Found Liberty againV ,,;- V

O ^ For
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For this no Wrath inflames my Mind,

My Thanks are due to thee ;

Such Thanks as gen'rous Vidlors find.

Who fet their Captives free.

To a very young Lady,

THY Genius, Beauty, Innocence com-

mand

Thi5 humble Tribute from the Mufe's

Hand

;

A faithful M j.fe, who hears with fecret Joy,

Thy early Virtues ev'ry Tongue employ.

O Hill thy Parents godlike Steps purfue.

Still keep their mutual Excellence in View j

So Ihall the wond'ring World with Tranf-

port fee

All Virtue, all Perfedbion live in thee.

^eenyiAB /^Pollio.

THE Queen of the Fairies this Sum-
mons does fend.

To Pollio^ her Counfellor, Coufin, and

Friend 3

We
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We order you here to attend us to-night.

We revel by Moon-light with Pomp and

Delight!

Our Grove we illuminate, glorious to fee.

With glittering Glow-worms begemming

each Tree

;

We*ll drink up the Dew that impcark the

Flow'rs,

And in circling Joys Ipend our circling

Hours.

If you fail in Attendance, by my Sceptre I

fwear,

My Fairies ihall bring you by Forcethrough

the Air.

But however reludlantly I do it, I muft

return.

The following Ode of Horace bearing

fome Similitude to my then prefent Circum-

ftances, I took the Liberty of paraphrafing,

and fent it to my Hulband, notwithftand-

ing his formyer Leftures.
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Ithe Seventh Ode (ftBe^hird Book of Ho-
RACE paraphrafed.

^idflesy JJierie?

AS^ER IJy why will you confume

In Sighs and Tears your rofy Bloom ?

No more your youthful Hufband mourn,

He foon fhall to your Arms return :

PropitiQus Winds fhall waft him o'er^.

Enriched from Britain'^ fruitful Shore.

In vain the Nymphs difplay their Charmis^,,

To win him to their longing Arms :

Tho* ftrong Temptations court the Youth,.

Doubt not his Conftancy and Truth ;

They fix'd as Rocks unmov'd remain.

While Winds and W^i^res aflault in vain..

You only teach his Soul to know

The fecret Pang, the tender Woe \

For you he feels a thoufand Fears,

And oft bedews his Couch with Tears.

Ah! then* in kind Return bewane.

Left tempting Words your Heart enfnare

;

Avoid
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Avoid the Dufk and filent Shade,

Nor heed the plaintive Serenade r

Let Prudence, that unerring Guide,

O'er ev'ry Thought and Ad: prefide ^

So fhall your Faith and Virtue prove

Worthy his niatchlefs Truth and Love.

Mr. P ;/, who loved me bell at a

Diftance, wrote me a very kind Letter,

wherein he told me my Verfes were like

myfelf, full of Elegance and Beauty 5 that

Mr. Pope and others, whom he had Ihcwn

them to, longed to fee the Writer j and that

he heartily wiflied me in London, And this

put the Fancy into my Head of going

there; and as fome of my Acquaintance

intended for it, with whom I thought I

could agreeably travel, I foon refolved to

accompany them.

Mr. P n had been abfent nine

Months; a tedious Time in a Lover's

Reckoning. In three Months Time his

Office expired •, for every new Lord Mayor

of London has a new Chaplain 5 fo I thought

I Ihould have the Pleafure of pafling the

Winter in London^ and then, if nothing bet-

ter
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tcr offered, we fhould return home toge-

ther. London has very attraftive Charms

for moft People, as our Irijh Nobility and

Gentry fulEcientiy evidence, by= fpending

the greateft Part of their Time and Fortune

there $ and can it be wondered at, that a

young lively Woman fliould be fond of

taking the only Opportunity Ihe might ever

have of feeing its Magnificence in Perfec-

tion. Weill but how to exeaite my Pio-

jedl •, for I was apprehenfive if either n\y

own Parents or Mr, P- n*% were ac-

quainted with it, they would prevent me*,

fo I refolved to make but one Confidante,

which was a very faithful Servant, who in

the Evening put my Portmanteau aboard

the Yacht. Next Morningv the Wind

being fair, I went, under Pretence of feeing

my Friends fafe aboard^ down the River

with them, and into the Ship as it were out

of Curiofidy ; but being then out of Dan-

ger of Purfuit, I told them my Intention,

which fom« approved of, and fome blamed.

However, as I did not queftion a kind Re-

ception from my Hufband, and knew my

Children would be well taken care of by my
Parents,
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Parents, I was very chearful and eafy, and

little regarded what was thought of my
Frolick ; neither could I divine that any

(evil Conftrudion would be put upon it.

--aWe had a very fafe Paflage, and a plea-

fant Journey. I wrote to Mr. P ' -"n

homr ParkgaUy and he and Mr. IF-——

^

met me about four Miles Diftance frorti

London, So I took leave of my Fellow-

Travellers for the prefent, and, went into

the Coach to them, which drove to Mr.

W ' le*s, Mr. P-^ n received me
very obligingly, and called me his little Fu-

gitive and Run-away ; but a Stranger would

have thought Mr. W—-^k was my Huf-

band, he welcomed me fo kindly, and paid

me fo many Compliments. As I had been

up at three o'Clock in the Morning, I was

heaptily fatigued, and defired Mr. P n

to take leave ; but he whifpered me to in-

vite Mr. JV le home to Supper with us,

which accordingly I did ; and he was fo

U'anfported with this Civility,, he could not

conceal his Joy ; whatever I commended

amongft his Paintings, he would force me
to accept of j and putting as many Bottles

of
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of Wine into the Coach-Box as it would

conveniently hold, we went to Mr. P-*—«'s

Lodging, which I found very handfome and

convenient. Wine and good Chear enter-

tained us till Midnight to our mutual Satis-

faftrons.

When Mr, P n and I were alone,

he told me, that tho' he was very glad to

fee me, he was afraid I would have but a

lonely Time of it in London^ he being ob-

liged to attend on the Lord Mayor, from

Nine in the Morning till Six in the Eve-

ning, and from thence he always went to

the Play, and afterwards to Supper to Mrs.

Heron^ one of the Adrefies, of no very

good Fame. Though I thought this but

an odd Manner of Life for a Clergyman, I

did not fay fo, being unwilling to offend

him. I had heard it whifpered, that he

liked this Woman, but I refolved patient-

ly to wait the Event.

The next Day, when he was going out,

I put him in Mind that Mx.JV le faid

he would pafs the Evening with us ; but he

laughed at my believing it ; and faid he was

a Man fo uncertain in his Temper, that per-.

' * haps
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haps I rriiglit never fee him again v/hile I

.

i'iiv^'t Juft then a Lady who came over

with me, called on us; and Mr. F n

and ihe had lome piivate Chat. When ihe

was gone he told me, ^at had brought him

a Letter and fome Poetry from the Dean,

which he had ordered him- to difpofe of,

and put the Money in his own Pocket ; .as

he could net flay to read them, he took

them with him to the Lord Mayor's.

However, Mr. P——;2,,,w^ rniftakeii

;m imagining Mr, PF -h would fail .in

his Appointment ; he came and told me
Mr. P.^-^^n Wcls at the Piay, but would

fup with us. He made ufe of his Abfence

to compliment me at an unrnerciful Rate,

and fung me all the tendered Love Songs

he could think of in the moft pathetic

Manner •. In fhort, he exerted his Talents

to entertain me, and behaved himfelf fo

much in the Stile of a Lover, that had I

not been married, I fhould have imagined,

he intended to addrefs me. When Mr*

p n returned, he told him, he was

certainly the happieft Man living, and won-

dered hov; he could be a Moment out of

P my
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my Company, where he could ilay for

ever. Mr. P ^n feemed much pleafed

v/ith his Gallantry, and faid, he hoped I

•would induce him to fee us often. When
we ^wre alone, he told me, he believed his

Friend was in love with me. I anfwered,

if he thought fo, I wondered he gave him

So warm an Invitation, He faid, he w^as

ca very generous Man, and -that his liking

to me, ir well managed, might prove very

.profitable •, for he valued no Expence where

.a Lady wa5 in the Cafe. So, itfeems,"!

^.was to be the Bait, wherewith he was to

angle for Gold out of a Rival's Pocket : A
Scheme which had a twofold Profped: of

<jain annexed to it ; for while a Lover has

Hope, he feldom quits the Chace •, and will

-even thank the Hufband^ for taking the

friendly Freedom of ufmg his Purfe 4 and

yet fliould-the Gallant be detedled in taking

any friendly Freedoms with the Wife in

xeturn, the Law is all againft him. Da-

mages and Impiifonment muil enfue.

Which Confideration may ferve as a Warn-
Jig to all Men, not to invade Properties,

m commit wilful Trefpafs on their NcigJi-

bour's Ground. li
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If my Readers are by this Time the

leaft acquainted with my-Spirit, they may-

judge,. I looked on this Project with the

Contempt it deferved i however I promifed

Complaifance, which indeed Mr. PF——k's

feeming Merits might well defervc. The
next Day I was invited to the Lord Mayor's,

.

who, on aGCOunt of the refolute Oppoiition-

he had given to the Excife A6l-, was the

Darling of the People. Pie v/as but indiffe-

rent, as; to his Perfon, or rather homely than

otherwife *, but he had an excellent Under-

Handing^ . and the Livelinefs of his Genius

Hione in his Eyes, which were very black

and fparkling. He always treated me with •

great Complaifance, and gave me a general

Invitation to his Table. As the Lord-

Mayorwas a. Batchelor, he had a Gentle-

woman v/ho managed his Hou(hold Af-

fairs, and who, except on public Days,

did the Honours of his I'able. Mr.

F n told me fhe v/as violently in lcve~

with him, and was ready to run mad upon,

hearing I was come to London, How true

this might be I know not i but as fhe was

very civil to me, and was old enough ta

P 2 be
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be ni7 Mother, I was not the leaft difturb-

cd with Jealoufy on her own Account j,

tho' I can't help faying, fhe gave me a

great deal of Uneafineis, by relating to me
many Inftanccs of my Hufband's extraor-

dinary Regard for the Player afore-men-

tioned : Y/e went together to the Play on

Purpofe to fee lier -^ and to do her Juilice,

fhe was a graceful, fine Woman -, at leaft

fhe appeared fuch on the Stage, and had a

peculiar Skill in dreinng to Advantage.

Mr, F- n and Mr. ^— -le were

at the Play ; they met us going out, and

Mr. F n committed me to the Care

of his Friend, who had a Coach waiting to

convey me home j but Mr. P—

—

"H went

to his old Rendezvous to the Adlrefs, to

my very great Mortification *, becaufe I

really preferred his Converfation to any other

in the World : However, he was fo com-

plaifant, he ufed every Evening to fend

Mr. IV ie to keep me Company, while

he purfued his Pleafures^ and, as I lliall an^

f\A'erit to Heaven, h^ did every thing in

Ifis power to forward and encourage an

.Amour between his Friend and me.

One
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One Inflance, out of an hundred I could

produce, I fubmit to the impartial Judgment

of my Reader. One of the young Ladies,

at whofe Houfe I firft faw Mr. P-. n,

happening to be in London, and but in lew

Gircumftances, came to vifit me ^ fae in-

fifted on my paiTing the next Evening with

her, and juft as I was going-Mr, fF le

came in, and offered to accompany me, to^

which I gladly confented, hoping as he was

then a Man of Intere ft, he might recom-

mend her to fome good Family, as a Go-

y^rnefs to Children, or a Lady's 'vVoman, •

when he knew how well qualified ilie was

for either Place. As her Spirit was far-a-

bove her Ability, I was concerned to fee

what Expence flie had put herfejf to for

rny Reception, having provided a very

'

genteel Supper, to which Ihe would oblige

us to ftay. While llie v/as giving Orders

for it, I informed Mf% j^^---~~-^/c' of. .her

Diftrefs, v/ho immediately gave me a Gui-

nea for her, but entreated I would gijVe

it to her. as Prefent from my felf, which,

as I knew it was the only Method to make

ker accept of it, I did.

P 3 ¥/hc^
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V/hen I came home, L related to Mr,
p.^«.-»».;^ Mr. IF—-k's obliging and ge-

nerous Behaviour j but little was he pleafed

v/ith the Recital : What could I think of

him, when he told me, I did very ill to in-

troduce a new Vv^oman to him, i, e. Mr,

fj/ le ; and that he hoped I would lofe-

him j and that henceforth he would bellow

his Favours on her ? A Speech more pro-

per for the Mouth of one of thofe aban-l

doned Wretches,, who live by the Sale of

the Innocent, than for a Hufband, a Gen-

tleman, and one who ought to be a Chrif-

tian. But I helieve he was- of Opinion

that

Let the mailciomWoicMfay what it pleafi^

^he fairWife m,akes her Hufvand live- at

zafs.

And, provided he fold me wellj.and put

Money . in his Purfe, little regarded either

Kny temporal or eternal Happinefs.

Another Inftance either of his extraor-

dinary Confidence in my Fidelity to him,

oj?, rather lodifference aboiu it, was, that

he
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he obliged me to go alone with his Friend
^

to JVindfor^ though, as it was Winter,

there was no PofTibility of going there and

returning the fame Day, it being twenty

Miles dii'tant froni London ; fo that we had

not only two Days, but a Night alfo, to

pafs together. Could any Huiband be more

obliging to his Rivals than to give him fuch

,an Opportunity to accompli ili his Wiihes?

Had mine but concurred, I had then been

undone y for truly the Gentleman tried eve-

ry Argument to win me to them, but in

vain. My Huiband'sMifcondud in expof-

ing me, to fuch Temptation, Hung me to

the Quick-, nay, I could not help believ-

ing they were both in a Plot to betray me.

to Ruin ; and as we were at ilit top Inn in

the Town, I ilarted at every Noife of

Horfemen who flopped there \ and con-

cluded, though fahly I believe, that Mr„

W- le had given Mr. P- n a Di-

redtion where to find us ^. and as this Ima-

ginatlion wholly pofTelTed me, I little re^

garded either the Elegance of our Enter-

tainment, or the Tendernefs and Paffion

the Gentleman expreffed in. every Word
and
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and Look : His fofc Endearments were aU

loil on one who regarded him as an Enemy.

Iwas obflinately fullen, and pretended Wea-

rinefs, on purpofe to quit his Company^-,

but I loft aii Patience, v/hqa calling to the

Maid to- (liew me to my Chamber^. I found,

there was but one, nay, and -but one Bed

too, provided for two Gueils •, for, it feem.s,

my Gentkman had fo ordered its, hoping,

no doubt, to fupply my -Hufharid's Place/

I was now in a manner convinced, there

was Treachery intended againft me, and re-

proached my defiring Swain in fuch bitter

Terms, that he had no Way to prove his

Innocence, but by retiring, tho' very re-

ludantly, to another Apartment ^ and : I

t :jok fpecial Care to barricade my own, not

only double-locking it, but alfo placing all

the Chairs and Tables againft the Door to

prevent a Poffibility of being furprized.

I rofe very early next Morning to take a

Survey of whatCuriofides JVindfor afforded,

as -it was too late the Night before to fee

any thing -, but found nothing worth Ob-

fervation, except the Caftle, whole emi-

Bcnt Situation and Gothkk Grandeur, might

v^ry
j
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very well, fome Ages ago, make it ef-

teemed zNon-pareil : But as it has frequent-

ly been deferibed and celebrated, I fliall^

only fayj that conlidering it as the Palace

of the Edwards and Henrys^ I was touched

with fomething like a religious Veneration

for it, which no modern Building could

infpire me with.

Mr. W U attended me witk great

Refpedl, and excepting that he tender^ re-

proached me with what he called my Cruel-

ty the Night before, gave me no fartlier

Caufe of Difpleafure, but brought me fafely

home in his Ghaife to Mr. P —— ;?.

But pray, gentle Reader, fuppofe it had.

happened otherwife ; that Night-Sohtude,

an agreeable and importunate Lover, fhould

have prevailed on human, yielding Frailty,

whom could my Hujfband fo properly havc^

blamed for it as himfelf ? He who beft

knew our Frames, bids us avoid Tempta-

tion, as the fureft Method, nay and per-

haps the only one of avoiding Sin \ for who-

fo firm that may not be feduced ? Why

.

fhen iliould he, Mr. P* n^ drive m&
intQ
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into the Toils, unlefs he meant to have me
made a Prey of?

I fairly confefs this Adion greatly funk

hitm in my Eflieem •, nay, it even did the

fame in Mr. IF -le's^ efpecially as he

reaped no Satisfaction by it. I could fcarce-

ly- after regard Mr. P- n as a Huf-

band \ but rather as a Man whofe Proper-

ty I was, and' who v/ould gladly difpofe of

me to tat beil Bidder. Shocking Thouglit

!

'

And yet this Scheme was fo artfully ma--

naged, as indeed all his againft me have-

ever been, that Lcouki not well reproach-

him for it \ for; he would have alledgcd, it;,

was a Party of Pleafure intended by him

for my Health and Recreation ; and toi

have mentioned Mr. JV le^s Attempt,

why, to fay the Truth, I looked upon le-

as a Thing which any Man in the fame

Circumflances might naturally be guilty of,-

even tho' he had no previous liking to, or

Thought of the Woman. So, as there was

no Harm done^ I judged it mofl prudent

to be filent. Befides, no Faults are fo e^-.

fily pardoned by our Sex, as thofe we h3r

lir.^e to be occafioned by our own Charms,

the
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the eager Lover's conftant Excufe, and

whxh our Vanity is but too apt to admit

as a reafonable one.

Of all Thi.igs in Nature, I moft wonder

why Men ihould be fevere in their Ceniures

on our Sex, for a Failure in Point of Chafti-

ty : Is it not monflrous, that our Seducers

fhould be our Accufers ? Will they not em-

ploy Fraud, nay, often Force to gain -us ?

What various Arts, what Stratagems, what

Wiles will they ufe for our Deflru6tion ?

but that once accomphfhed, every oppro-

brious Term with which our Language fo

plentifully abounds, fhall be beflowed oi) us^

even bythe very Villains who have wronged

'US.

O Heaven that fuch Companions thou" dfi

unfold \

And -put a Whip in ev*ry honefi Hand^

^0 la/h fuch Rafcals^ naked thro* the

World,

Even from the Eafl to the Weft,

I am fure the whole Female Sex will join

with me in a hearty Amen,
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Mr. P .^'s Year of Chaplamlhip

being near expired, I hoped that he would

retui^n to L eland ; but he had entertained a

Behef that Ivlr. Walfole would provide for

him, and therefore determined to ftay in

London^ fo I was forced to return fmgle ;

for as Mr. P V s Income ceafed with

his OlHce, he ^chofe to accept of an Offer

from Mr. W '^^-k to lodge in his Houfe.

For feveral Reafons I thought it moil pro-

per to revifit my native Country ; the firfl:

and chief was the Affe6tion I bore to my
dear little ones ^ the next, to avoid both

the Temptation and Scandal I muft have

fufferedj by going into the Houfe of a

Perfon, who, with regard to Women, had

an avowedly diflblute Charader.

But however cautiouily and prudently I

a<5ted in this Affair, it was not my good

Fortune to efcape Calumny ^ fo far frona

it, that I v/as both traduced for going to

Londony and for returning from it ; and

the Wife of a certain B , who invited

me to dine with her a Day or two after my
Return to Dublin^ when we retired to our

Tea, abufed me in Language I Ihould have

fcorned^
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ifcorned, in refped to my own Gentility,

to have given to the meaneft Servant I was

ever Miflrefs of : And becaufe my Huf-

band had made meaPrefent of a few little

Trinkets, all of which in the Expencc

amounted but to a Trifle, told me fhe was

fure fome Gallant had given them to me.

But, as I have flnce been informed, fhe

was ragingly jealous of me, although

without any Reafon, I can the more readi-

ly pardon her inhuman Treatment of me.

But as I did not chufe to bear Re-

proaches I did not deferve, I fent for a

Chair, and, barding into Tears, itft the

Room. In the HallT met the B- ,

v/ho was coming to drink Tea with the

Ladies : He was furprized to fee ine fo

difordered, and tenderly laying hold of

me, enquired the Caufe. I defired he

would afl<: his Lady, who had invited me,

to ufe me ill : Which he faid, he hoped

llie would not do, ev n \ n Rfg.i»-d o my
Condition (being then pregnant) But,

Heaven knows ! had he but coniidered

how cruel all bit-ren Creatures nar'ir.il'. 7 are^

infomuch that I iiave feen a barren Ewe

Q^ attempt
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attempt to kill a young Lamb •, he would

rationally have judged what might have,

even in Law, been my Prote6lion, was

the very Caufe of her Hatred and Difpleafure

,to me.

However, as this Lady was the firft to

attack my Charader, I can do no lefs than

return her thefe my public and grateful

Acknowledgments ; for though perhaps

half the World cannot tell whom I mean 5

yet as it is more than probable the Perfon

.concerned may read over thefe Memoirs,

fhe at leail will know her own Portrait.

*Tis really a fad Misfortune, that the

honeft Liberty of the Prefs is fo fuppreffed

in Ireland : But, however, I promife all

my Subfcribers to oblige them with a Key

:to whatever Secrets I have been obliged to

pck up ; and many I have been obliged

to flrike out of my Work, otherwife I

could never have had ^ fingleLine printed.

Vice in Power will command at lead an

.outward Homage -, and helplefs Poverty

dsCrt not either oppofe or expofe it.

A few Days after my Return to Ireland^

Sir Daniet MoUneux faid in French to my
Brother
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Brother in St. Ann'^ Church, that he was

furprifed to fee m*e look fo chearful, confi-

dering my Hufband was in the Bdftile, My
Brother told it to me ^ but for my Life I

xouid not guefs what the Gentleman meant.

But too foon I was informed by the News-

Papers,, that Mr. P' n^ Mr. Motte, and

Mr. GiUiv€r\ were all taken up on account'

of fome treafonable Poetry 5 which Mr^

P- n-had given to the two latter to

print \ I then recoile6led the Papers afore-

mentioned^ delivered to him by one of my
Female Fellow-Travellers.

Who v/as the Informer I know not, both

Parties having violently accufed each other

;

*but in my Soul I believe Mr. P -n

was innocent, and I am fure I havenoRea-

fon to be partial to him. But certain- it is,

his Chara6ler fuffered fo m.uch that it a!-

mofl broke my Heart, as it deprived me of

any Hopes even of his having Bread for

his Family. The Notion of his having

betrayed Dr. Swift incenfed the^ whole

Kingdom of Ireland againfl him -, and as

I did' not for many Weeks receive a Letter

from him, I knew not how to juftify him %

0^.2^ and
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and when calkd upon by the late Primate

(Dr. Hoadly) to give him an Account of

the Affair, I ccuid only anfwer him with

Tears, which, as both he and his Lady

were exceedingly humane, pleaded his

Caufe as powerfully as the mofl moving

Eloquence could have done •, his Grace bade

me be comforted, and write to my Huf-

band to com.e over and mind his Duty,

and he would ftill be a Friend to him ;

and generoufly added, that as many Per-

fons buned themfelves in bringing Stories

to him to Mr. P n^s Difadvantage,

I Ihould be welcome to his Table evc-ry

Day, which would difcountenance thofe

who endeavoured to prejudice him, when

^hey faw it did not make him or hisSpoufc

withdraw their Regard from me.

His Grace's Goodnefs affedled me fo

much, that my Tears of Sorrow were

converted to thofe of Gratitude ; nor could

I forbear falling on my Knees to pay my
Acknowledgments to him and his friendly

Lady, for the Rehef their Kindnefs had

given to ^ Heart overcome with Anguifh.

At
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At length I received a Letter from Mr.

P- n^ which he was obliged to" in-
''

clofe to a Gentleman for me, otherwife it

would have' been carried to the Caille^

and there examined I fo great Notice was -^

taken of thefe Poems." He wrote me word

he had been ill of the Rheiimatifirij and ^

in great Trouble y that he wauld diredly

Ytturn to Ireland, but that he had not

Money to bear his Expences. I made an

Application to my Father for him ^ who *

bade me let the Fellow go, to the. fFeJi-

Indies^ and he would take care" of me and

the Children. But, unfortunately for me? ^

i had too much Good-nature to take this •

wholefome Advice *, fo far from it, that I -

never ceafed importuning him, but -fol-
-

lowed him from Morning till -Night, -like

Niohe all Tears,- till he give me a Bill cf

twenty Pounds to fend to him, with which

he came over to T(ehnd \ but fo pale and

dejeded, that he looked like the GhofI: of

his former felf •, and the Difrcgard he met -

with from every body went very near his

Heart. ' Every Day there was a nev/ Abufe

pubiiihed on him j my Father battled for

0^3 himj, I
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him, and I did every thing in my power

.to chear and comfort his Spirits. Com-
paffion wrought now the fame EfFeds on

me, as Love had done heretofore ; and as

he frequently wept, I could not forbear

minghng my Tears with his ; and, by way

of Confoiation, wrote to him the follow-

ing Lines.

NO more, lov'd Partner of my Soul,

At Difappointments grieve,

Can flowing Tears our Fate control.

Or Sighs our Woes relieve ?

Adverfity is Virtue's School

To thofe who right difcern ;

Let us obferve each painful Rule,

And each hard LefTon learn.

When wintry Clouds obfcure the Sky,

And Heav'n and Earth deform,

If nx'd the ftrong Foundations lie.

The Caftle braves the Storm.

Thus
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Thus fix'd on Faith's unfailing Rock,
Let us endure a while

Misfortune's rude, impetuous Shock,

And glory in our Toil.

Ill Fortune cannot always laft.

Or tho' it fhouid remain.

Yet we each painful Moment hafl:§

A better World to gain :.

Where Calumny no more fhall wound.

Nor faithlefs Friends deftroy,

Where Innocence and Truth are crown'

d

With never-fading Joy.

I fhouid not have dwelt fo long on

every trivial Circumftance had I not been

ftrangcly traduced about this Affair, which,

as I fhall anfwer it to God, I have related

with the utmofl Truth and Exadnefs. I

•never had any Breach with Mr. P n

till our final Separation ; and I am fure if

my Father had fufpefted me of any Dif-

honour, he would fooner have joined with

my Hufband to profecute me, than have

given
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given him a fingle Shilling to make up

Matters between us. .

Neither can I really imaginie what I had*'

done to merit. all the cruel and fcandalous «

Afperfions thrown on? me,^ efpecially by the

Ladies : It would-be infinite Vanity to fup- 1

pofe Eavy had any Share in- their gentle !

Bfeafls •, or that the Praifes I received from

the other Sex, on Account of my Writings, .

awaked their, Difpleafureagainft ma: For

-

though \'O"

^hey hdd no Title to afpire %

Tet^ when Ifunky thiyrofethehi^Vr,

But what I think moil furprifing, is, .

that Women, who have fufFered in their

own Reputations, are generally moft cruel

in their Cenfures on others. I could misn-

tion- a Lady, who was fo fond of a cer-

tain Colonel, that wherr he died, flie was

almoft mad, though he was a married

Man ; and yet flie was heedful of the"

main Chance, in prevailing on- him to

leave her his EG:ate from his Wife, whofe

Brother's Eftate fiie had before fecured to-

herfelf^
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herfelf, he being married to her. I re-

member this Lady the whole Town-talk

of Dublin^ and yet, by having a large ill-

got Fortune, fhe procured' a fecond Huf-

band, commenced Prude, though not till

Youth and' Beauty were fled, and is, if

ilie yet lives, one of the bittereft Eenmies

to any Woman, who has ever committed

even an A(5t of Indifcretion, that ca". be

found in the World, as I have proved

many Years ago by woful Experience.

So Flavia, full of inmard- Guilty

Calls Flonmel an arrant Jilt,

But enough of this. When Mr. P- n

was once more fettled in his Cure, I being

very much inclined to a Decay, my Father

faid, nothing would m.ore efFedlually re-

ftore my Health than the Country •, fo

having often been invited to his Brother's

at Cork^ I refolved on going there for a

few Months, where I was very kindly re-

ceived. We took the Diverlions of the

Seafon at Mallow^ where nothing remark-

able happened to me, except that one

Gentleman
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Gentleman there took it into his Head to

do, what they there call blaek-guard me
inceffantly. It was the reigning Humour
of the Place, amongft the young Folks,

to call Names, fell Bargains, and fome-

times talk indecently, all of which I ab-

horred, and therefore this Gentleman fmgled

me out as a Mark for this Sort of Wit j

and the more he found it vexed me, the

more he perfifled in it. At lafl, I very;

ferioufly demanded of him, what I had

done to provoke him to tdzQ me in the

manner he did ? He faid, he heard I was -

a Wit ; and wifhed I would write a Satire

on him. So, to oblige him, FTent him

the following Lines, which obtained me a

Truce from his anti-fubhme Conceits.

.

ne M I R R OR.

^TRE PHO iV, fince my Skill you tafk.

And fo oft your Pidture afk ;

Left my Colours prove too faint,

Such a various Mind to paint,

.

I, who ne'er defcend to flatter, /

And abhor to deal in Satire,
.

Have
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Have at length contriv'd a Way
Your Refcinblance to difplay.

I have brought Truth's pohih'd Mirror,

V/hich fhall ihew you ev'ry Error ^

And, as faithful GlafTts do,

Snail reflect your Graces too.

Barren Minds, like barren Soils^

Mock the Cultivator's Toils -,

Tho' he fows the choiceft Seeds,

The Produce is Chaff and Weeds i

Tnine, with wild luxuriant Growth,

Yields us Corn and Thifties both.

Ev'ry Virtue to it's Side

Has a Neignbour Vice ally'd ;

Thefe, tho' fprung from diff 'rent RootSj

So immix and blend their Shoots,

That we know not what to call

Produds fo equivocal.

All who know you, would adnnire

Your true Coi3-ige, Senfe^ and Fire ;

Did not oft the Rude .and Rafh,

With thefe nobler Talents clafh.

Bounteous
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Bounteous Nature fram'd your Mind
Fit for Senfe and Tafte reHn'd :

You her choiceft Gifts refufe.

And the meaneil Manner chufe 5
'

If from thence you Merit claim,

Ev'ry Shoe-boy has the fame.

How can you to Fame afcend.

If yourX^ourie you downward bend^

You, indeed, may hope in Time,

To atchieve the low Sublime :

And fuppofe the Bottom gain'd.

What but Filth could be obtain'd?

If my Freedom here offend you,

Think it kindly meant to mend you^

In your Mi id are Seeds of Worth-,

Call their latent Virtues forth :

Nor need you far from Wifdom roam.

Your beft Examples are at home*.

And here, gentle Reader, I muft bid

you take leave of the Hope of any farther

chearful Amufement \ here commences the

,

mourn-

* His Father Colonel Murray^ and his fecond

Wife Lady Blaney.
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niournfulleft Talc which ever yet was either

told or read.

The Winter's Return brought me to

Dublin, My Hulband met me about a

Mile from Town, and took me and my
Aunt Van Lewen's Sifter, who came to

Town with me, out of the Stage-Coach

into a Hackney one. Fie entertained me
with an Account of a violent Quarrel he

had with my Father ; and faid, he hoped,

if I had any Regard for him, I would

never go with infide his Doors. This was

a ftrange Command, and as ftrange did it

appear to me, that he fhould quarrel with

the beft natured Gentleman in the World

;

his Father in Effed, as he treated him as

his Son! I told him, I hoped he would

excufe my once difobeying him •, for I

owed, if pofTible, a fuperior Duty to my
Father, than a Hufband could claim. Mr.

P n was very angry. This was on

Thurfday Night : The next Morning, at

all Hazards, I went to wait on my Father,

who received me with a Coldnefs, which

ftruck me to the Heart. , I aflced him, if

I had any way offended him ? He faid,

R Mr.
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M^^P-. n had ufed him fo ill, he did

not defire to fee his Wife. ' Dear Sir

' (faid I) am I not your Daughter ?' V Yes,

' (faid he) and had you taken my Advice

c in letting the Villain go to the ^eft-
* Indies, I ihould have regarded you as

' fuch ; but, make much of him ; and

' remember, the Hour will come, when
* you will wifh you had followed your

' Father's Counfel.' My Aunt's Sifter

was with me, to whom he never once

fpoke, but walked to and fro in a fort of

a diftradled Manner, and looked fo ill,

that, imagining my Prefence difturbed

him, I alked him where my Mother was ?

He faid, Ihe was gone to take the Air ; and

that he had Company to dine with him, fo

that he could not afk me to ftay. I took

the Hint, and departed from him, in fuch

inconceivable Sorrow, as I never in my
Life experienced before, becaufe I really

loved him more than any thing in the

World.

I paifed the Reniainder of the Day in

I'ears, for my Hufband never came home

till Twelve o' Clock at 'Night •, fo that I

had
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had full Liberty to indulge my Sorrow. I

fent my Compliments on Friday and Satur-

day Morning to my Parents -, they anfwer-

ed, they were very well •, but they neither

afked ma to come to them, nor came to

me.

On Sunday I was invited to Dinner to

Mr. Dubourg^s. I found myfelf fo ill,

that I could not go to Church ; however,

about Two o'clock, I v/ent to dine with

my Friends, who looked on me with as

much Surprize as if they had {t(tn an Ap-
parition. They had no fooner feared me^

but they both went out of the Room, and

held a long Confultation at the Door .

Little did I think how deeply I was con-

cerned in it. At length Mrs. Duhourg

came in : I tenderly reproached her with

her Coldnefs to me : She faid, ihe was not

well ; and aiked mie, had I heard from

Molefworth-jireet that Day ? I told her, I

had not. She aflced me, if Mr. P-- n

would come to
^
Dinner ^ I told her, he

was engaged to preach at St. Peter's Church

in the Afternoon, and therefore went to

Mrs. PFarren'Sy where they dined early.

R 2 A
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A little while after, Counfellor Smith came

in •, i3i]t: they called him out, and held a

long Conference with him. In fhort, every

body behaved themfelves fo oddly to me,

that I knew not what to make of it.

Juil as Dinner v/as ferved up, Mr. P—n

came in : « My Dear (faid I) you are bet-

' ter than Promife.' ' Why (fays he) I

* am not come to dine, but to tell you

^ your Father is flabbed/ Hac^he plunged

a Dagger in my ^.earr, it could not have

given me a deeper Wound.
It feems, this Accident, for fuch my Fa-

ther declared it to be, happened at Nine

o'Clock in theMorning ; and fo unkind were

my Mother and Sifter, they never fent me

the leaft Notice of it. The Company I went

to, had known of it fome Hours before i

and confequently were furprized to find me

ignorant of what fo nearly concerned me,

and what, by that Time, all Dublin knew.

None of them could find in their Hearts

to tell me of it ; and this was the Occafion

of the many Confultations they held, which

had appeared fo ftrange to me. It would

be tedious to my Readers, to relate every

Difficulcy
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Difficulty I had even to fee my Father. In

refpedb to the Afhes of my Mother, T do

not chufe to tell how ill I was ufed npon

this Occafion ; but as I owe no fort of Re-

fped or Ceremony to my Sifter, (if I may

call her one, who by no means deferves that

Title) I mufb proceed. I rofe from the

Table, had a Chair called, and went to my
Father's : Three of the Servants fat in the

Hall, andi-my Sifter, exceffively dirty,

walked to and fro in it. She would wil-

lingly have kept me out ^ but however, the

Servant knowing me, opened the Door.

The firft Noife which ftruck my Ear, upon

my Entrance, was the deep and piercing

Groans of my dear Father, When I at-

tempted to go up Stairs to ofter my Duty.

to him, my Sifter by Violence pulled me
down -, but the Agony I was m for my Fa-

ther, and the Refentment I cortceived at her

grofs Ufage of me, fupplied me widi

Strength to get up in ckfpight of her.

"When I opened the Dining-roorii Door,

the Floor was all befmeared with Blood ;

my Mother, in an arbitrary Vo.ce, ..fk.-d

me, ^ what Buiinels I nad tiicre ? I told her,.

R 3 I
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I had a Child's Right to pay my Huty to

my Father. She faid, if I fpoke to him

it would kill him. Upon which, for the

fitft, and indeed the only Time that ever

I gave her an impertinent Anfwer ; I faid,

that if every Perfon about my Father had

loved him with half my Tendernefs, he

would not have been reduced to the Con-

dition I was then too fure he was in. Upon
this, I offered to go into the Bed-chamber,

but was not only forcibly withilood, but

even beaten by my Mother, and again

afked, if I intended to kill my Father ? I

made her no Reply but fat down, and af-

fured her, \hat the firll Perfon who opened

that Door I would go in. In about three

Minutes time Dr. Cope, Dr. Heljham^ Mr.

Nicholh^ and in all feven Phyficians and

three Surgeons fas my Father was univer-

fally efteemed) came of their own Accord

to vifit him •, v/hen I heard them on the

Stairs, I took that Opportunity to open

the Bed-chamber Door, in which neither

my Mother nor my Sifter could well op-

pofe me, as the Gentlemen were come into.

tliC Din'rg-room. before they were apprifed

of
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of my Intention ; but, Heavens ! how fhall

I defcribe the Agony that feized me, when

I beheld my dear Father pale as Death, and

unable to utter any thing but Groans ? thofe

only who have loved a Father as well as I

did mine, can judge of my Condition : I

kneeled down by the Bed fide : Weak as

he was he kindly reached out his Hand to

me : He afbed me if this was not an un-

happy Accident. I begged he would not

fpeak, becaufe Mr. Nicholls had told me,

his Lungs were wounded, and that every

Word was detrimental to him 5 but as I

had not ever knowingly offended him, I

begged he would give me leave to pay my
Duty to him, and that he would fignify it,

by laying his Hand on my Head, which

he not only did, but defired I would not

leave him. But here my Father gave me

an impofTible Tafk •, for no fooner were

the Gentlemen departed, but my Mother

faid ihe muft fpeak with me •, and whether

{he was really mad, or counterfeited to be

fo, I know not ; but Ihe -infilled on my
going tp Bed with her, alledging that my
Sifter was younger and ftronger than I,

and
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and better able to bear the Fatigue of fitting

up. This feemed to carry the Appearance

of Love and Tendernefs -, but Heaven

knov/s it was far otherwife, as I afterwards

found out -, for the three following Days

my Mother never permitted me to leave

her ; if I ever attempted it, file tore her

Hair, and fcfeamed like a-Lunatick. Th'e

fourth Night I heard my Father ring a

Bell, vny Mother was afleep, and as my
Thoughts v/ere ever on him, I ran down

Stairs to him undrefl as I was. He feemed

furprized to fee n:ie, having been told that I

was in my own Houfe, and would not un-

dertake the Trouble of attending him. I

found him in a very cold Sweat , it fud-

denly came into my Head, that if I could

change that into a hot one, it might, per-

haps, relieve him. So after afluring him,

that I had not quitted him, nor had ever,

been out of the Houfe, but was prevented'

by my Mother and Sifter horn attending on-

him, he faid he wa very dry, and afked me, •

what the- Phyficians had oi^red for him

to drink. As they all conclu'ied he would

not out-live that Niguc, they had ordered

Vnocning,.
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nothing, but left him to take what he

pleafed, as in fpight of all Precautions to

the contrary, I had overheard. Upon this,

- 1 refolved fo far to turn Phyfician myfelf

as to tell him, they ordered him to drink

fome Hock and Sack made warm. Weak
as he was he could not forbear fmiling, and

faying, he never heard of fuch another

Prefcription ; ' Ten Gentlemen meet to

* order me fome Hock and Sack mixed

!

' faid he ; well, give it me : it muft

* certainly be a Cure for a pleuretick Fever.*

I did fo ; nay, I not only gave it to him

that Time, but plied him with it every

Time he called for Drink all Night, till it

produced the Effedl I deiired, and threw-

him into a fine breathing Sweat, and a deep

Sleep. It may now be demanded, where

my Sifter was all this Time ? why, as Ihe

had not, if I may fpeak my Mind, half the

Regard for my Father that I had, Ihe was

faft afleep in the Arm-Chair, nor could he

av/ake her.

When the Phyficians came in the Morn-
ing, they were agreeably furprized to find

my Father's Fever quite gone, and his Eyes

look
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look very lively ^ he told them, their merry

Prefcriptiori had done him great Service.

I winked at them not to undeceive him •,

they underflood me, and Dr. Heljham

called me afide, under Pretence of giving

me fome Diredlions, but in reality, to en-

quire of me what I had adminiflered. I

told him, and he could not forbear fmiling.

He called the Gentlemen into the next

Room to a Confultation, to which prefent-

ly after I was fumm.oned. As both Dr. Hel-

jham and Dr. Cope were Men of Wit and

Pleafantry, they rallied me agreeably on

prefuming to pradlife Phyiick, having never

taken my Degrees *, and afTured me I Ihould

be called before the College of Phyficians,

and be profecuted as an Empyrick.

I rofe up, and making a low Courtefy, I

told them, as the bed Part of the College

of Phyficians were then prefent, they would,

I hoped, have Candour enough to permit

me to make my own Defence •, to which

they all affented by a gracious Nod, and

bade me proceed •, I then, making another

Reverence, told them, that as to my Right

of pradifmg Phyfick, I held it eixtra ju-

dice.
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dice^ and fmiling faid, I fuppofed they all

underflood Latin . but as their proper

Bufinefs was to deftroy Life, I hoped they

would not take it amifs, if I for once, in

a Cafe which fo nearly and deeply concern-

ed me, had, to the utmoft of my power,

fruflrated their Defigns ^ neither had I pre-

fumed to interfere, till they themfelves had

afTured me all Hope of my Father's Life

was gone, and that he could not live till

Morning. But, faid I, making another

Courtefy, I, with all refped to this ho-

nourable Board, humbly prefume to believe,

They had rather chufe that he JhouU die^

'Than their Predi£fion prove a Lye,

Nothing, except my Father's being fo very

weak, and fo very near to us, could have

prevented the Gentlemen's laughing hearti-

ly at my fine Harangue, However, I was

difmiffed with Honour \ and as my Father

feemed now to want nothing but Reflora-

tives, I was direded to make him fome

Viper Broth, Hartfhorn Jelly, ChocoLite,

and other nourifhing Aliments.

From
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From this Time we entertained Hop%
of my Father's Recovery. In a few Days

he was fo ftrong as to be able to fit up

from Morning till Night. The whole

Town feemed to participate in ourJoy ; and

many who had never vifited him before,

came now to congratulate him and his Fa-

mily on this happy Change. Whether it

was owing to his having {ten too much

Company, or to his own over-Neatnefs in

infilling on having his Chamber cleaned, I

know not j but I received a Meffage from

Mi-, p n, that he was taken very ill,

and defired to fee me. As I had flattered

myfelf my Father was out of Danger, I

obeyed the Commands of my Hufband,

and prevailed on Mr. Nicholls to come to

vifit him. He had got a Cold, and wasia

little feverilh •, Mr. Nicholls thought pro-

per to take a little Blood from him, and I

ilaid with him that Night and Part of the

^nfuing Day. Mr. P 'U being much

relieved, gave me leave in the Evening to

go to my Father's, where I found all

Things in Confufion, and he fo ill that

there was now not the lead Hope of his

Reco-
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Recovery : He coughed inceflantly, was

feized with what they call a galloping Con-

fumption, and in a very few Days after

expired, leaving me in inconceivable Sor-

row. About an Hour before he departed,

I left the Room being unable to fee his laft

Agonies, and went up to my Mother, who

was as faft locked up in Sleep as guiltlefs

Labour. Some time after I heard the

Windows thrown up, by which I knew his

mortal Cares were ended.

We had that Evening engaged a Nurfe

Keeper, but did not dare to let her into

my Father's Prefence, left he fhould fay,

as he once did, on propofmg fuch a thing,

that we were tired of him ; but now her

AfTiftance was abfolutely neceflliry, tho'

my Sifter told me, fhe herfelf helped to

wafh and lay my Father out. I am fure I

could have died fooner ^ but fome Perfons

have uncommon Courage, or rather^ as

Swift obferves,

Indifference dad in JVifdorri's Cuifi,

AU FGTiitude of Mind fij)plies.

.
S About
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About three o' CJockin theMorning, on

New-Year*s-Day, ray Sifter came into the

Room, and defired me to come and help

her to take my Father up, that he wanted

to rife. Tho' I was certain he was dead,

as Ihad not taken off my Cloaths, I went

with her, and fent in the Maid to fit by my
Mother, I afked my Sifter on the Stairs,

was my Father alive ? She anfwered. No.

So with a heavy Heart I went into the

Dining-Room ; but by no means could I

fummon up fulxlcient Spirits, to look upon

the clay-cold Figure of him, who, under

God, was the Author of my Bdngl- My
Heart fluttered ; my Tongue refufed it's

OjBce ; neither had I the poor Relief of

Tears— i^o Wonder, when the very ^ring

andl Fountain :6f my- Life wasficpt—'-— the

vcfy^Gkrct'oflt ki^as Jlcpped^ if the Streams

thereon dependant,' were for a while froze

lip and dead.

While I wa^ loft in melancholy-mufing,

my 'Sifter wa^ very induftrious in ma':i!ig

the Tea -Kettle boil. I do not fay this by

Wiy of Rcuedion on her j for tho' I wr.a

!efi affiduous about ir, my own Mouth was

\^ perfectly
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jjerfecffcly parched witK Thirft, and I was

very glad of fomething to moiften it.

When the Tea was ready, unluckily we
had no Sugar, nor was there any in the

Houfe, but what was in the Tea-Cheft, the

Key of which was in my Mother's Pocket

under her Head. My Siller went up and

waked her, telling her, my Father wanted

a little burned Wine. She readily gave it,

and prayed devoutly that it might do him

good. My Sifter came down laughing, to

think ho^ Ihe had impofed on her. if

^ny tiling could liave added Weight to

the intolefrable Burthen of my Sorrows, I

now felt it, by confidering how terrible my
Mother's Surprize and Difappointment

muft be

!

About fix o'clock, I thought is was pro-

per to fend the Cheft of Plate into Dean

'Madden'^s^ and to lock up whatever was

valuable ; a prudent Precaution, as it too

foon appeared. After this I went into my
Mother's Chamber \ fhe aflced me how my
Father was. I told her he had been very

ill in the Beginning of the Night, but was

now very quiet. She faid, fhe hoped S\tt^

S 2 would
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would do him good. I anfwered, I triifkd

in God it liad. ,So fhe arofe, . and would

not put Qn her Shoes left Ihc (liould difliurb

him : Nay, fo flrong was the Force of her

iinagination, that Ihe even fald, fhe heard

him cough as we paiTed by his Chamber

Door: But a fad Counterfeit was I; for

when we carne intp his Drefiing-Roomj

which opened to the Garden, as it was now

Day-hght, my Mother eafily perceived the

Concern in my Countenance ; fhe flirieked

when fhe looked at me, and with gre^t

Impatience afkcd me^ what ailed me_: * O
* I,.ord ! cried fhe, cannot you give me
* one Word of Comfort ?' I anfwered very

faintly, I wifhed it v/as in my Power : But

alas! her worfb Fears were but too true -,

all was over. I really thought fhe would

now have run quite mad; fcarcely coujd I

prevent her going into his Chamber, I '

fent in for Dean Madden, who by Prayers

and fpiritual Advice, a jittle calmed her ;

but one Woe trod upon the other's Heels

:

Mr. Nicholls^ who for . the particular Re-

gard he had for niy Father, was his firll.

Vifiror, and whofc Flumanity during the

whole
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whole Time of his Sicknefs, deferves a

grateful Acknowledgment -, which, if the

furviving Part of his Family Tefufe, I think

it incumbent on me to pay, fo far at lead

as Words can do it, came into the Dining-

Room ; he guelTed our Lofs 'ere we could

fpeak it, and feemed to bear a Part in our

Sorrows. He afked me what Hour he

fhould coma to open my Father. I told

him, he had left his Curfe on any Perfon

who attempted it. He faid he was very

glad of it 5 for as this difmal Operation

rtiufl have faHen to his Share, it would, I

am certain,, greatly have fhocked his Hu-
manity. I would have had him go up to

fee my Mother : He faid it would but re-

new her Trouble, and that v/hen flie v/as

a little more caliB. he would make her a

Vifit.

I now thought it highly neceflary to per-

fuade my poor Mother to take, at lead, a

Difh: of Tea,, which I could not do, but bf
ajQTuring her I was ready to faint. Jufl a&^

it was prepared, a Servant, looking like a

Ghoft:, opened the Door, and beckoned;

me to follow him j I did fo, and upon com-

S 3i m
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ing dovm Stairs, found the Houfe filled

with Sheriff's Officers : One of them,whofe

Name was Williams, was mod remarkably

infolent, and abufed me very grofly. I

once more fent in for Dean Madden ; I

believe the v/orthy Gentleman thought his

Words might prevail, but the Scoundrel

TFiUiams bade him, go talk in his Pulpit.

Hov/ever, I had Prefence of Mind fuffi-

cient tG write a Line to Counfellor Smith •,

he happened not to be at home ; fo I begged

of t\\t Dean to go to my Modier, leaft

thofe Jicenfcd Robbers fhould plunder the

Houfe, About feven in the Evening Mr.

S7nith came ^ he found the Wretches very

bufy in taking an Inventory of the Furni-

ture, They were full as rude to him, as

they had been to the Dean •, and at laft car-

ried it fo far, as to infill upon arrefting my
Father's Body, jufl then laid in a Coffin. I,

almofl wild with Grief, ran after them ^

the Coffin v/as open, and I raifed my dear

Father in my Arms, and, as if he could

have heard me, afl;ed him. Would he not

proteft his Family ? Mr. Smith h^d, in the

mean Time, fent for the High-Sheriff; he

was
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was a young, good-natured Gentleman •,

and after heartily reprimanding the Fellows,

nay, and even making Williams beg pardon,

on his Knees, difmifTed them all, except

one, whom he ordered, not only to be

civil, but alfo to do the Work of a Ser-

vant ; afTuring us, he would take an In-

ventory of the Things himfelf, as foon as

the Funeral was over.

The next Day, being Sunday^ we deter-

mined to have my dear Father buried, ac-

cording to his own Diredions, privately^

at Twelve o'Clock at Night ; and I eafily

prevailed on Mr. Smithy and his prefent

Lady, to give their Company to myMother,
during the Time of this laft fad folemn

Ceremony. As my Mother wept in-

cefiantly, it miade her fleepy ; but the

Noife made in carrying down my Father's

Corpfe, awaked her •, and as fhe had only

numbered in her Chair, file ftarted up,

crying out, they were carrying her dear

Hufband to the Grave, and that fhe would

go and be buried with him. We were

obliged by Violence to reftrain her ^ nay,

and alfo to aiTure her he had been interred

fome
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feme Hours, and that the Noife fhe heard

was only that of the Servants, who were

letting Things in Order. Mr. Smitb and

his Lady, who, according to their Promife,

came and pafled the Evening with my Mo^^*

tber, faid every thing that Reafon, Chriftt^^

anity, or Humanity ceuld didate, to miti-

gate her Afflidtions. Gratitude for ihti/

Kindnefs made her endeavour to fuprefs

the Anguilh of her Soul v fiay, out of

Complaifance to them, fhe drank a Glafs or

two of Wine, which, as Ifee had not done

for fome Weeks before, [produced the

Effed I defired, of making her fleep. MK^p_

—

n attended the Funeral Obfe-

quies, which was the oiiJy Proof of Rc^

fped or Kindnefs he ever fliewed tathe Fa^^

rniiy^

Early the next Morning, I rofe •, and if,

m the melancholy Situation of my Sod,'

any thing could have made me fmile, the

Cookmaid's Simplicity would certainly have

done it 5 for, finding her Fire made, her

Dilhes wafhed, and every thing fet in good

Order, fo well did the Baihff, who was

left in die Houfe, obey the High Sheriflf's

Orders,
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Orders, in doing the Work of a Servant-,

and he having walked into the Garden •>

the Maid not recollecfting there was any

fuch Perfon in the Hoiife, flood crolTmg

herlelf, and praying . to the BleiTed Virgin,

and all t'-e Saints in Heaven. I alked her.

What v/a:: the matter? ' O my dearMa-
* dam! (fays ihe) my Mafter was always

hF. ^eat^i . and. fee, for all he is dead, how
* he has made the Fire, and cleaned up the

I Kitchen for me.'v \

I Idz the poor Girl in her Miftake, and

went up to my Mother. It grieved me to

,awake her ; yet knov/ing the High Sheriff

would be early; with us, . and that the In-

ventory of what was in her Chamber mufl

be taken, I thought it was mod decent for

her to be up, as her unhappy Situation

could not authorize her talcing on the State

of a Lady of Quality, to lie in Bed a

Month for Fafhlon's-fake.

She was not long upi before the Gentle-

man came : From him I learned; that this

Execution, was laid at the Suit of the Wi-
dow Ford, who being Executrix to her

Children, had alked my Father, where Ihe

could
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could lay out their Money to AdvJMifage.

As Mr. ikf?«^^ wanted Money, myjFatlKT

immediately thought of Uitn •, but as his

Eflate was not liable to his Debts, my Father

'became Surety for him. This was enough

for me vl immediately wrote to Mv.Monck -,

who, on Receipt of the Letter, eame to

Town, and, with great Honour, not only

difcharged his own Debt, but alfo .paid the

Sheriff's Fees, wJiich in three Daysamount-

ed to Twenty Pounds.

This Gentleman >Vas the late Henry S^anlj^

Moncky of i5/. Stephen*s Green,

My Sifter, like all provident Perfons,

made the bell of her Way to her Hufband*s

Mother ; who being afiured, by Dean Mad--

den^ that he himfelf had married my Sifter

to her Son, which had been queftioned, oh

Account of his abrupt Departure from her,

foon after he had made her a Mother, was

fo kindly received by her new Parent, that

for three Weeks after, fhe never either

fent, or came, to know what was become of

the old one.

As my Father had pofitively prohiSited

W3 from writing any Account to my Bro-

ther,
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ther^ then at P^m, of the Misfortune that

had befallen him, I thought it not proper

to difobey him ; yet, at the fame time,

judged it highly neceffary he fliould be ap-

prized of the melancholy Situation of his

Affairs at hom^ 5 I therefore engaged a

young Gentleman, an , intimate Friend of

my Brother* s^ to undertake the mournful:

Tafk, and advife him immediately to re-

turn to Ireland : But his beft Speed could

not overtake his Father's Life, who had

been three Weeks buried e're he arrived.

.

When he faw us in deep Mourning, and

miiTed the dear Parent, who ufed ever to

[receive hirn with the Love of a Father,

and the Freedom of a Con>panion, all his

Refolution could fcarce fupport it : and tho'

he endeavoured to comfort us, 'tv/as but

too vifible he wanted it himfelf. My Heart

bled for him ; fo difappointed in all his

Hopes, which, as they had been high

raifed, were now the more depreffed. In

Ihort, we Were all mere Outfide, each

endeavouring, by a forced Chearfulnefs, to

conceal their inward Anguifh from each

other.
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As my Brother, foon after, fold ofF the

Goods by Au6lion, and placed my Mother,

who was left entirely dependant on him, to

board at a Clergyman's Houfcin theCoun-

try, after which I never fav/ her more ; I .

returned to my own Houfe.

Mr. P- n^ having now no Expecta-

tion of a Fortune by me, he threw off all

Difguife, and fhewed himfelf in his proper

Colours •, he had, it feems, while I was in

the Country, in a bad State of Health, got

in League with the Widow W—rr—»,

whom he intended, if I had died, as was

expe6bed, fhould fupply my Place. How-
ever, he was refolved to gid rid ofme at any

rate -, and as nothing but my Death, or a

Divorce, could accomplifh his Defires, the

latter feemed the fafer Method. To this

End, he fet all his Engines to work. His

firll Scheme I fhall here relate.

One IVIorning pretty early, he fent for^

me to come to him to Breakfaft in the

Summer-houfe ; as I thought he was alone,

I ran to him' quite undrefTe ; but was con-

founded at the Sight of a Gentleman, whom
I had never feen before, and who was dreffe

out
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cut with the utnioft Magnificence and Cu-

riofity, rather in the Habit of a Birth-Night

Be^u, than a Morning Vificor. I was for

-fttirlhg, but Mr. P n obliged me to

"come in, and introduced him to me. I

fat down with the befl Grace I could, and

made the" Tea : Before it v/as half over

. Mr. P—

—

n faid, he was obliged to go

rvifit a fick Perfon •, but that he fliould re-

turn in half an Hour, engaging me not to

let the Gentleman go till then , at the fame

time affuring him, I #as very well qualified

to entertain him agreeably. The Gentle-

man did not exprefs the lead Reludance at

complying with his Requefl -, fo far from

it, that as foon as he was gvone, he faid,

he v;as m.uch indebted to Mr. P——~-;^'s.

Complaifance, for the favourable Oppor-

tunity he had afforded him of fpeaking his

Wilhes J and, laying hold of m^y Hand,

he began to addrefs me in a mofl: bom-

baftic Stile, v/ith Fuilian from exploded .

Plays. For my part, I thought he was

mad, and growing angry at what I deemed

a great Incivility to a married Woman> I

aifured him, if he perfifted in faeh Imper-

T tinence.
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tinence, I would quit the Place. He then

begged Pardon niofl humbly indeed, for

he threw himielf on the Carpet at my
Feet,, fwearhig he would never rife till I

had forgiven him ; which, not to be

plagued with his farther Impertinence, I

was forced to fay, I did. He then wanted

me to confirm it by a Kifs, but that I

would by no means grant. In fhort, his

Company was fo tirefome, that I moil im-

patiently longed f.r a Rekafe ^ which,

hyrvever, Mr. P—

—

^-n was refolved notf

to give me : So finding the Gentleman was

determined to profecute me, I told him I

was engaged to dine abroad, and hoped he

would excufe my leaving him, as I ex-

pected a Lady to call upon me, which

laid me under a NeceiTity of going to

drefs.

Upon th's civil Difmifs, to my great Si-

tisfa6tion he took his Leave, promifmg ine,

he v/ould do himfelf the Honour of waiting

on me again very fpeedily, to which I made

no Reply.

I believe he went to Mr. P- n to

give him an Account of v/hat had pail,

who
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who fome time after returned, and feemed

much offended, that I had fuffered his

Friend, as he called Iiim, to go away; add-

ing, that he was related to the Duke of

Dorfet^ and might, by his Interefl, get him

a good Living. I anlwered, Let him be

ever fo well related, he was" a very

troublefome Coxcomb, and if he liked fuch

Company, I did not.

A few Days after my youngeft Child

died, and that I might avoid feeing the

Funeral, I retired to the Summer-Houfe,

Wihere I fat weeping ; when fuddcntly this

fame fine Spark opened the Door.- He
told me, Mr. P n had fsnt him to

defire I would have fome Coffee ready, and

that he woull be at home immediately. I

defired the Gentleman to go with m,e to

the Dwelling-Houfe, not chufmg to fray

alone with him at fo great a DiClance from '

every Body. The Coffee was prepared,

but no Mr. P-^—- /^ came, fo we drank

it without him, , and the Gentleman fell

into his old Vagaries again. I t\-\Q.n>,

T z M
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Allfmarting with my Griefs^ being ve^'^d

To he fo peftered by a Popinjay^

Shakefpear.

Buril into Tears, and demanded o£ him,

what he meant by fuch Infolence ? He
looked very much Gonfounded, and afked

me, was 1 in earned ? I afiured him I was,

and that I would acquaint Mr. P -n

with his Rudenefs. He fmiled at that

Threat, and to my great Surprize, made

me the following Speech. ' Madam, I

' am convinced by your Behaviour, that.

* you are a Woman of Honour, and am
' very forry I fhould be fo unfortunate as

' to provoke your Tears :
' The btil Re-^

* compence I can make you, is, to entrufl

* you with a Secret -, and I doubt net but

* you will have Difcretion enough to make
* a proper ufe of it. Mr. P n de-

* fcribed you to me, as a Lady very li-

* beral of your Favours, and begged I

* would be fo kind as to make him a

* Cuckold, fo that he might be able to

<^ prove it, in order to a Separation from

^ youi
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» you •, promifing to give me Time and

* Opportunity for it : He alTured me, it

* would be no difficuit Taflc ; that I need

* but throw niyfelf at your Feet, whine

* out forne Tragedy, and you would quick-

* ly yield. But I am now convinced, that:

* he is a very great V—=—n, and very un-

* worthy of you.'

I leave my Reafon to judge of my Aflo*-

nifhment. I could fcarce give the Gentie-.

man Credit •, and yet it was -but too evidert

that he fpoke Truth, as dt was nov/ nine

o"* Clock at Night, and Mr. P-—

—

n not

come home to his invited Gueft.

When i had recovered Power to fpeak,!
'

told him, I -fuppofed Mr. P~—-n knew

him" to beaPerfon deilitute of all Honour

andrHumanky, when he propofedfuch a

Scheme to him as that of betraying any

Vv oman. * Faith^ Madam., returned he,

* I never intended it -, for had you m.ade

^ me happy, I v/ould, like a Gentleman,

-^;have>?forfwom it, and alio have given

' you a proper Caution-:,. But I would net

^ pay you fo ill a Compliment, as not to

' affare you, the Bait was yery illuring,
^ — • T 3 I
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'I believe there are very few young Fel^

* lows who would have refufed him the

' Favour he defired of me.' I then beg-

ged he would be fo kind to leave me,

which, .acGordingly, taking his Leave very

refpedfully, he did.

. i went to Bed full of Difquietude ; but

the bitter Anguifh of my Soul quite banifh--

ed Sleep. ,1 confidered the Snares were

laid for me, and that he who ought to be

the Guardiaa and Protedor of my In-

xiocence, was the very firft Perfon who
fought to deilroy it. I wept abundantly,

and prayed heartily^ to Godj to deliyer me
Qut of jmy Trouble ; at length J fell into a

Slumber, when methought my Father,

juH as I had feen him in his Coffin, drew

open the Curtain, and muttered fomething to

me very low and indiftindl % but the Words
trouble^ Sorrow and Shame^ I very plainly

heard. I ftarted up, and turned the Head
Curtain back ; but feeing nothing, con-

cluded the Trouble of my Mind produced

fuch terrifying Dreams, and recommend-

ing myfcif to Heaven, once more addreiTcd

myfclf to Sleep 5 when fuddenly, me-

thought.
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thought, I was in the midft of a Parcel of

RuHkios who were fighting, and that I,

though I knew not why, was the Occafion

of their Qiiarrel. At laft I thought one

of them gave me a fevere Blow over the

Head, at which I fcreamed out, and Mr.

P— n^ who was now in the Chamber^

waked me, and afked me, what was

the matter ? I told him, I had a very

fhocking Dream. * Why, fays he, you
* grieve fo much after your Father, and

^ your Brat, and take no Suftenance, that

* it is no Wonder you Ihould be in the

* Vapours.' I defire^ he would be fo

kind as give me a little Water •, for I was'

in a faint cold Sweat ; but as he always

kept Tome Cherry-Brandy in his Study, he'

m'ade me take a little of it, which greatly'

revived me. I then told him Mr. H d

had been to fee him. He afked me, how
lojig he flayed ? I anf^A^ered, till I was

Vv^eary of him. ' Why, did he offend

* you ?' ' Indeed (returned I) he did/

'How.?' faid he. ^ By a great deal of

' Impertinence, not worth relating. I

* fuppofe (faid he) the Coxcomb was re*

' peating
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* peating his Poetry to you.' ^ No (re-

* turned I) he fpoke nothing of his own

;

' he had a proper Authority, I believe,

^ for whatever he faid.' I looked earnefl-

ly m Mr. P «'s Face, and could

eafily perceive he was in great Confuiion

;

fo he put out the Candle, and came to Bed

without afking me any farther Queftions.

Early the next Morning he went out of

Town, without either leaving a Shilling to

provide for his Family, which confifted of

a Maid, a Footman, two Children, and my-

felf, or'any Perfon to ferve his Cure ; nei--

ther did I, for the Space of two Months,

hear from him, or receive any Supply y till

at laft, by Accident, I learned he was with

the "Widow^

—

rr^n. For- the Truth of

this, the Reverend Dr. Bradford can bear

"Witnefs -, I mean, fo far as his going away

without either alking his'PermifTion, or fub-

ftituting any Perfon to do his Duty,

But when a Ladfs in the Cafe^

All other Bus^nefs mujl give Place,

Gay's Fables.

Even in Religion itfelf.

I
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I now beg leave to demand of every

Perfon, who has been fevere in their Cen-

fures of me, what Duty, Love, or Re-

fpe6t was due to fuch a Plufband ? When
an honeil Man is linked to a peJidious Wo-
man, his Misfortunes claim Compaflion ;

buc ftire a voluntary Cuckold is the mean-

efl Wretch in Human Nature, and de-

ferves nothing from the World, but the ut-

moft Contempt.

In the mean time the Farifh was quite iri

an Uproar ; nobody to vifit the Sick, or

read Six o'Clock Prayers. I related this

^ Part of my Diftrefs to my Brother, who
prevailed on a young Gentleman, who had

been his School-fellow and Companion,

then newly ordained, to do Mr. P- ^'s

Duty.

As for my two Children, I fent them to

School, and they dined every Day with

Mr. P «'s Father ; the Servants were

forced to run in Debt for Provifion ; and,

for my own part, I quartered myfeif on

my next Door Neighbours, Mr. Lindfay-

and his Spoufe, where I always met a chear-

ful and friendly Reception,

J
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I muft here obferve, that becaule I loved

reading, Mr. P n took with him the

Key of his Suiciy, irito which he had re-

moved all my Books, Prefents to me from

my Friends before I was married. He
alfo locked iip the Garden, rather chufmg

it iliould be overgrown with Weeds, and

the Plants and Flowers die for Want of

Water, than that either I or the Children

iliould have the Pleafure of amufing our-

felves in it. The Tea-cheft was alfo fe-

cured y fo I was left like a tame Cat, with

the Liberty of walking about through two

or three empty Rooms.

When I had learned v^here Mr. P n

was, I wrote to him -, but received no

Anfwer, At length, one Saturday^ about

Twelve o'Clock at Noon, his Horfc was

brought home and a mangy Dog, of which

I was ordered to take a particular care,

which I did ; and now expe6ted the Maf-

ter. But as his buxom old Widow (and

old enough flie was to be my Mother, and

big enough to^make four of me) came to

Town with him, he ftayed with her till

Twelve o'Clock at Night. His firft Qucf-

tioa
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tlon when he entered was, where was his

Dog ? with which having played about

half an Hour, hugging, kilTing, and calhng

it an Angel, he at laft vouchfafed to come

up Stairs. I fat in my Clofet in a very

peniive Poilure •, his firft Sakitation to me
was, to afk me, how I had the Impudence

to write to him about my Family Affairs ?

1 afked him to whom elfe ihould I write ?

* Very fine! (returned he) fuppofe Mrs.
« fp^—rr—n had opened my Letter !* * I

* could not fuppofe that. Sir, becaufe it is

' a Liberty I never took with you.* ' You
* took with me ! why fhould you ? ' Nay
* then (faid I) why fhould fhe ? 'I have.

* (faid he) great Patience, that I do not

' turn you out of Doors.' ' As foon as

< you pleafe, Sir y I know my Way to St.

' Sepulchres^ and late as it is, I dare fay

* they will give m.e Admiflion.'

I believe he thought he had now gone

too far, and was more than half afraid I

would publiih all his Villanies ; fo he fell

into his old Trade of ©immulation, in

which he is a perfed Mailer ; and taking

me by the Hand, told me, he did not

think
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think fo gentle.a Temper as mine couldbe

difturbed at any Thing •, and that it was

very unkind in me to be difobliged at his

taking a httle Recreation in the Country ;

adding, that he often wi(hed for me there.

I afked him why he did not take me with

him ? He faid, he had propofed it to Mrs,

j^

—

rr—n ; but that fhe had objefted a-

gainft it, telUng. him, I was a Woman of

fo bad a Reputation, that Ihe would not

for all the World countenance me. I muft

beg leave to aik my Readers, what Sort of

Terms this Couple muft be on, when ihe

took the Liberty of traducing his Wife to

him ? She may be very chafte, for aught

I know ; but I verily believe many an un-

happy Creature, who has even proftituted

herfelf for Bread, would not have been

guilty of her Crime.

Curfed be he that parteth Man and Wife

is Part of our Afh-Wednefday Service, to

which I fay Amen^ with all my Heart and

Soul.

But to return: I told Mr. P n^ I

was extremely obliged to the Lady ; that

moft Men, even if they hated their Wives,

would
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"sfi^yiM r-efent any Injury offered to them as

being Pare of themfelves ; but he was too

good a Chriftian for that. So I arofe, and

was for leaving the Room. He afked me,

where I was going? I anfwered, ^ To deep
* with my Children •, for why ihould I^ Sir,

*go to bed rcfcca Man, in wliofe Perfon,

* Mind, or Fortune, I have no longer a".

^^ Share •, and who has aftually divorced h ira-

*.lelf from me, as the Law can do ['

However he infilled on my {laying wtk
him, which accordingly I did. We both

rofe pretty early •, and the Children coming

in to afk his BleiTing, he whipt his Daugh-
ter feverely, becaufe, as he faid, ihe re-

fembled my Mother ; though indeed £he

was infinitely mare like his own : And, to

Ihew his Impartiality, he whipt the poor

little Boy, for being like himfelf.

When this Scene was over^ the Children

were turned down to the Kitchen, and the

mangy Dog, which it feems was given him
by Mrs.^—rr—;?, invited to a good Plate

df Tbaft and Butter and half a Pint of

^•eam for his Breakfafl: j fo well did he

^ ' u ' -

~^ mm
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fulfil tht <AiPtoVQthi Eo't^-me, lovt t^y

After'^Aefe tloty Exercires, he went to

the Communion J which indeed I had ir>-

•tended to do, but as he had realiy vexed nie

paft my Patience, I cduld not eompofe niy>-

fetf fufficiently for th& Worthily receiving

thofe fliblime Myfteries; '

^ - - - - -a

' Thus we may fee it is in lM^p<lwbr of a

bad Man, not only to deftroy our temporal,

but alfo our eternal Happinefc"H>^f^'i->vJ :

I faw no more of him till Midnight;

buxom Joan engaging him till then, or m
other Words, the Widow7^—rr—^.

]s/lr, P -;/s Father hearing he wa^ in

Tov/n, came the next Morning to fee him,

0d demanded of him the Money he h^
paid for his Childrens Tuition ; upon which

' he turned to me, with an Air of great Con^

tempt, and told me, he thought when he

had married To accomplilhed a Lady, fhe

Itiight have taught her Children to read,

write, work, &c, and at lead- have &ved

him the Expence of their Education.- I

^ told him, ^nd indded it was Truth, t-hatj^.

fbould never defire a liiOrc delightful En
^

ploymei^
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fhjm&nt ^an that of culdvatmg their

Minds i but that he ought to confider, he

left no Support for our Bodies^ and confe-

quently I was obliged to go abroad ^veryr

Day to fcek for Food, and could not en-

euttiber fuch Company, as I might be weir

:€Dme to> with my Children. Here Mr,

P' tt's Father interrupted me, by f^y-^'

ingy I might always have, been rrclcome to

him. Indeed I doubt it not, for he was a

good-natured M*an j but as he kept an Ale-

houfe, it was no very agreeable Place for

jue to pafs my Time m
Ne:^ Morning burom Joan came m htt~

own Coach for her Chaplain j a Right

-

which moft Widows of Fortune claim. I

Ipokied ^ her, and fhe hid her Face. Mr,

^ *' .:.
' .. »' foon w^ted on her, and away

they went together, leaving me juft as d€-

iibiate as I was before,

Mr. P -n has often alledged, in

order to prove me an Aduitrefs, as I was^

with Child when we parted, that he had no-

^manner of matrimonial Commerce with me
for four Years. I was but juft four and^

tw<;nty Years of Age when we were fepa-

U* 2 rated i
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rated ; and, as my Reader may obferve, he

would not permit m^ to; Have a feparatfe

Bed, whetjier what he . not . only fa?d, but

.twore, v/as. true or falfe, J do-not fee how
he Gould gain any Honour by it. .

•,, F:^r;a$ the Spmif^^vi^v ^fays,- v/hen old.

Gomez boafls that his Wife was a^^ fpotlefa.

^Srgiaimliimj ,< - \ ;.

A fi^te Commendution tmly4"

'The Church did^natfut^you togetherfor thzft,^

And here, gentle Reader^ give m^ leave

to drop the Curtain. To avoueh mtn'e

ownJnnocenee in. a Pointy where Appear-

ances were £rong againft me, would per-

haps little avail me : The fupreme Judge

of Hearts, alone will at the laft great Day
clear or condemn me y to whofe unerring^

Juftice and boundiefs Goodnefs I fubmiit

tny Caufe.

When Snares and Limed-Twigs arefpread

for a poor Bird, it cannot well efcape. Yet

I may fay with the condemned Duke of

Buckingham^ in Shake/pear* s Henry tie

liighth^
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Therefore^ this receive as certain :

fFhereyouareUyral <ffyourLoves and Coun"

feh\^

BeJureyou are not loafe^^ for tb'sfiyou fnaks

Friends;^

And give your Hearts to; when they perceive

Th€ kafi Ruh in your- Fortune^ fallaway

Like Water from ye^neiver found again:, ^

But where they mean io Jink ye. •

A pr<5per Caution to both Sexes, to • b€ dulj'i

on their Guard againft Confidants.'

I could reckon up numberlefsinftknces

ofMr. P——-»'^s Averfion to^me •, one

in particular I cannot pafs over. One Day^

at Dinner, -thfc Pin in the Robing.of my
Gown J pricked my Brfeail-, as there was

no body but my.Hufband and ChiMren

prefent, I made no Scruple of uncovering

-iny Bofom, to examine what had liitrt me ^

upon which Mr-. P-

—

n rofe from Tablej

and faid I had turned his Stomach, v As I

seally had a fine Skin^ and was then ^ mdll

remarkably .neat Perfon, I thought he only
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jelled ; and merrily told him, he ftiould:

kifs my Breaft and make it well : But alas
!'

it was not UkePwr's Lover^s Anger^Yihcit

"when the Lady complains, that

An.tigly hard Rofe-hud kas.fairninmyNeck^

It has vex^d me^ and plagued me to fUcb a

JDegreef

Lpok here nowy^y-mUl never, believe oni^

pray fee^

r tU heft Side of my Bre.aJ^.'mhat a. Mark
it has made /

So faying^ her Bofom fhe.cardefs difplafdi.

"^hat Seat of Dehghl I. with. Wonder furf

vey^dy

\dndforgot ev'ry Word' 1, deftgfCd to havfi

J aid, ;

for he told me, he was fure he fhould faint

if I came near him ^ and either pretended

to throw up his Dinner, or did it in reality.

After which polite Compliment, he drank

a large Glafs of Cherry-brandy, to fettle his

Stomach v and repaired to his ufual Haunt,

i, e. to buxom Jcan^,

About
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About Twelve at Night, he returned

5

and awaked me out of a fweet Sleep, by

telling me, I was -a rnofl: expenfive extrava-

gant Woman. . Lafked him in what ? He
faid, in putting on clean Linen every Day ;

.

whereas Mrs,.^—rr—;^, who had a Thou-

fand Pounds a Year, affured him>ihe n^ver

fhifted herfelf but once aWeek, and fhewed .

hrni Hatf-Ceeves^ which flie wore, to fave

the Expence of wafhing,: I anfwered him ^

:very carelefly, that I fuppoied that i was ^

what cliarmed him j and therefore. Dirt to .

^Dirt.. , .^:^'x::\

I beg leave here toTemarK, that my Huf^
'band's Complaints were verj^jdi&rentifom ^

thofe of moft married Men ; tlieir general .

Excufe for going aftray is, .that theirWives

are dirty, (lothful, ignorant, ^c. the very

Reverfe. of which fwinilK Quahties made

my good Man hate me.

Well^
grant me guBtyy'urbich never yei

was. proved y ,\
Tet I do thinks ifJVives- do fdll^At is

their Hujbands Faulk ^ , ,
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Sayy that they Jiack their Duty^ and four

cur ^reafwe if^o foreign Laps^ ,

Or elfe break eutin peevifk^ealoufyy

throwing Reftramt onus:: Or fay^ ihiy:

firike us
',

Or/cant ourformer Havhg;in JDefpight:

Wby^ we h^'ve Galls -^ and though we have

fome Gra€e^

Tet we huve fome Revenge, Let Huff

bands knoWi *

Their Wives have Senfe like them : They:

fee and fmell^

And have thm Pdldtes - both for fwett f

andfour ^

As Hufbands have^ What is4t that they'

When they change us for others ^ Uit
Sport P~'

I think it is. And doth A^eUim breed

T think it doth, IsU Frailty thai thus-

errs ?

li is fo too. And have not we AffeSiions ?

Dejire for Sport ? and Frailty^ as Men
have?

Then
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T6en let them uf&- us. mU j or let thpn

STfo Ills mdoyiMr/flts 'MmSfuihi
^

Shakelpear.,

And in one of the Sermons on SQciall

©bftes, pttbriflied lately by a- real Divine^

he makes this Obfervation, That he. be-

lieves, "very few Women have either be§n

& weak, or fo wicked, to wrong- the Mar-

l^iage-bed; but when they have been pro-

voked to.it, either by the ill Treatment thay

received front, their Hufbands, or in Re-

venge to their prior Falfhoods.

'v If I have not delivered tke moft worthy

;Author's Sentiments^ with his own Elegance

of Style, lam fure he will' pardon me, as I

only quote from Memory, not being Mtf-

trefs of his' admirable Works

.

- r do aiTilre my Reader, I do nor-, by

thofe Quotations, mean to countenance;

Yice,^

Or t^ arm my Fm
Jgciin^l^ the Sun-clad Power gfChafiity,,

Milton.

Sii
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£o far from it, that Id my Opinion, NOtJiing

caqi t-xjcuk the Breach of it 5 arid a Fe-

male

ShouldJ^np her/elf to Death, as to a Bd^
Whicb^ longings Jhe'*d beenJivk for^ I

- Ratkeri^an yield her Body uptoSbamei^

All I intend is this •,. the World has been*

jpteafcd to fay» I had a moft excellent Huf-

band y and tterefore have thought proper,^

not thinking their Bii of Accufation largp

fnpugh# to add Ingratitude to every other

Vice and Folly they arc pleafcd to attribute

to me.

But (o m¥^y Yards of Prunelk wnd sl

Bit of clear Gambrick, properly phced

tinder the Cbin,^^ it fy^m^m^^ aHoIy Man.

Jf^a^ kt*s write G&oi An^el^ en. the De^

vil's Horn^

^Tis not the Devils Creji.

And fo an outward Sainted Priefi^ may ^

In alibis Drejfmgs^ ^itleSy Cara^s^ FormSy

Be an Arch-villain ; and bis Filth being

Appear
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Appear a .Pond as deep as Hell. -

'n

I hope Mr. P- ..^ ^ will return his

Acknowledgments to me, for making him
publicly known j for, as I hear, his Poems
have fuffered the Fate of all Things mor*
tal ; and, to ufe his own Lines,

Sifter he and his fFntings fo foon are

forgotten^ •

£Vr his Catcafs biiome^ih ids Pritf-

ciples^ rotien^-l ; . V

^J^y Mufe /hallforbid Uj tranjmittinghvs

Merits^ r -.^

As theCurifiuSy for ShewypreferveMon-
. fi^rs in Spirits,

: ^fe^—ffs Elegy on the Rev. Mr.
Gr<^^^;^,written manyYears before

the G^nti^aVi Death*

And fo if my Quondam Hufband arrives at

Fame, Or €vcr goes, to Heaven, either of

which I Very much doubt, I think he muft

Ml reft ;my Debtor,

F&r
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For Fame has but two BoorSy a white

and a black one^

^he worft you fay^ he^s.Jlole iu at the back

And that Cuckolds go to Heaven, no body

ever yet difputed. Were he one, he ought

to thank me that helped to fend him thi-

the-r. If I have beflowcd on him Fame in

this World, and Salvation in the next,

what could a reafonable Man defire more

from his Wife ? But fome Folks are never

to be fatisfied !— But whether he is entitled

to the Horn or not, muft always be a Se-

cret-: I hope fome curious Commentator

will hereafter endeavour to find out the

Tmth of it ; for my Mind gives me,

- "That i", like the ClaJJics^ Jhall be read

When ^ime^ and all the World are dead^^

' ' ' K
And if a Scotch Barber;;one Allan Ramfay'i^

promifes himfelf fo much, in a Sort ofBurw

kfque on Horace^ why may I not be mk
dulgecl
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ddged in equal Vanity, the ruling and

darling Paflion of our Sex ? Tho' I fhali

never carry it to fuch an unnatural Height,

as Dr. Toung makes a Lady do, v/hen ihe

is dying,

Odious y in TVoolknt UwmU a Saint pro-

voke!

Were the laftJFords that dying-Flaviafpokel

Noy let a cbarmingChintz, and Flander's

Lace,

Shade my pale Corfe^ and deck my lifelefs

Face.

One wou'd not fure^ look ugly when one*s

dead \

And-—Betty, give my Cheeks a little red,

I muft beg my Reader's Pardon for thefe

numerous Quotations •, but, as Swift fays,

' thofe anticipating Rafcals the Ancients,

' have left nothing for us poor Moderns to

*'fay :' But ilill to ftiew my Vanity, let it

{land as ' fome fort of Praife, that I have

Itolen wifely. '

"

At length the -fatal Hour arrived, when

Mr; ^ ;g^s" Machinations wrought the

Efft6t he To long deiircd, namely, my Dc-

X ftruction^
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ftru6lion •, and, as he never did Things by

Halves, that of his own Children alfo ; to

whom his Barbarity has exceeded any thing

I ever either heard or read of j but that

in due Place.

I own myfelf very indifcreet in permit*

ting any Man to be at an unfeafonablc

Hour in my Bed-Chamber 3 but Lovers of

Learning will, I am fure, pardon me, as

I folemnly declare, it wais' the attradlive

Charms of a new Book, which the Gentle-

man would not lend me, but confented to

ilay till I read it through, that was the fole

Motive of my detaining him. But the

Servants, being bribed by their Mafter, let

in twelve Watchmen at the Kitchen Win-

dow, who, though they might have open-

ed the Chamber-Door, chofe rather to break

it to pieces, and took the Gentleman and

myfelf Prifoners.

For my own Part, I thought they had'

been Houfe-breakers, and would willingly

have compounded for Life, when entered

Mr. P- n^ with a Cambric Hand-

kerchief tied about his Neck, after the

Fafhion of Mr. Fribble^ and with tho.

Temper
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Temper of a Stoic, bid the authorized

Ruffians not hurt me : But his Chridian

Care came too late j for one of them had

given me a violent Blow on the Temple,

and another had dragged two of my Fin-

gers out of Joint. The Gentleman, at the

Sight of Mr. P ;;, threw down his

Sword, which he obferving, made two of

the Watchmen hold him, while he mol?

courageoufly broke his Head.

After this heroic Adion, he told m.%

who flood quite flupified between Surprize

and Pain, that I mull turn out of Doors ;

but obferving that I was fainting, he

brought up a Bottle of Wine, and kindly

drank both our Healths. He would faia

have prevailed on us to pledge him ^ but

we were not in a Temper to return Civili-

ty. Upon which he took my Hand, and

very generoufly made a Prefent of me to

the Gentleman, who could not in Honour

refufe to take me, efpecially as his own
Liberty was not to be procured on any

other Terms. Mr. P—

—

rrn kindly dif-

miifed our Guards, and affured us, as foon

as ever he. had obtained a Divorce, he

X 2 would
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would with great Pleafu re, join us together

in holy. Matrimony. At. the Door the

Gentleman's 3wprcl v/as delivered to him.

Mr. Pi—~;2 offer^^vtQ^ki^ me at part-

ing, which mean: Piece of DifTimulation,

lb much in the Stile of Jack Ketch^ gave

me the urmod Contempt fqr the Y-—-n.

It was by this time two o'Clock Jn the

Morning, and we knew not where to fleer

our Coiirfe : However, the Gentleman's

Servant always fat up for him,, and there-

fore he judged it more advifeable to go to

his own Lodging, than to fearch for any

other, and, truly, I little cared where I

went.

And here, I fmcerely afllire my Reader,

that neither of us even entertained a

Thought of any thing like Love, but fa%

like Statues till Day-break ; when recoiled-

ing that I had nothing to change me with,

I wrote a Letter to Mr. P- n to defire ^

he would fend me my wearing Apparel, or

at leafl fome clean Linen.

He complied with my Requefl, and wrote

me a long Letter, wherein he feemingly ex-

prefTcd an infinite Concern for my Lofs, but

i.S
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as I had mpft ftrenuoufly recammended our

Children to his Care, he gave it then un-

der his Han^ that he was perfedlly con-

vinced they were his own, and that I might

depend on hi^ Tendernefs to them ^ but at

the fame time^ as he was determined to be

legally divorced, he expeded I would not

give him any Oppofition in it.

Before I received this Letter, I had taken

a Lodging in Abbey -Jlreet up two pair of

Stairs, where my Clothes were brought to

me, together with it ; but not a fingle

Shilling to aflift me, my Watch, my Books,

and even what few Jewels 1 pofTefled be-

fore Marriage, were detained from me,

which threw me quite dependant on the

Courtefy of the Perfon I was accufed

with.

But Mr. P n was fo highly pro-

voked at our not cohabiting together, as

he wifhed, that he forced the Gentleman

to fly, who having Notice that there was

an A6lion taken out againft him, made the

beft of his way to London^ leaving a

Letter with five Guineas enciofed in it for

X 3 rne^
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me, in the Hands of a DiiTentins; Minifler

who very faithfully difcharged his Truft.

Curio fity made me go to the Gentle-

man's Lodging to enquire of his Land-

lady what (he knew relating to him ^ the

Gentlewoman was very obliging, but could

give me no Satisfadion or Light into the

Affair : However, fhe made me drink

Tea with her, and we fat together till rtear

nine o' Clock at Night.

At my return to my own Lodging, the

Maid told me my Room was Let ^ I faid

that was odd, as it v/as taken by the Week,

and one not then expired, to Let it with-

out giving me Warning to provide mxyfelf,

which, at that Hour, in a Winter's Night,

it was impolTible for me to do.

The Maid, to whofe care this Houfe was

entrufted, for I know not who was Land-

lord, told me, I might if I pleafed lie in the

firft Floor, as the Family were not come to

Town, and there were only their Servants

in the Houfe, whom flie could difpofe of

into worfe Beds ; but, to my great Surprize^

I found the Lock had been taken off the

Bed-chamber Door, which I will rement-.

bered
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bered had been on i,t in the Morning, as I

had fome Difficulty to open it to take thence

fome China.

I aiked her the meaning of it ? She in-

fifted pofitively that there never had been.

a Lock on it, which knowing to be a

Falfhood, I began to be apprehenfive

fome foul play was intended,, nor was I

miftaken.

I then afked her for a young Woman

>

whom flie had told me was a Servant out

of Place, that lodged in the back Parlour •,.

fhe faid fhe was a. Bed in the Garret, and

that my Trunk was there alfo j this gave

me a fufficientExcufe, as there was no Lock

on'the Trunk, to go up to her ; and as ilie

had been a Lady's Woman, and very well

knew who I was, I told her all my Appre-

henfions,. and fke readily confented to quit

her own Bed and come to mine.

We brought down the Trunk between

us, and placed it againft the Chamber-Door

;

as the Maid was bufied with her new

Guefts, llie took it for granted I was alone,

^nd therefore refolved to provide me with

a.
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a Male Bed-fellow, as a proper Confolation

for a Perfon in my unhappy Situation.

About feven o'clock in the Morning, not

then clear Day, Ihe very furioufly pulhed

open the Chamber-Door, and told me, one

Mr. B *k defired to breakfafl with me,

who was a Member of P - - — t, and a

Man of Fortune, and the Perfon who had

taken the Houfe. I told her I never wifhed

to fee any human Creature, and fliould be

glad I could hide myfelf even from my-

felf ; but ilie, fuppofing me to be alone,

diredly introduced a Man, full fix Feet

high, and of the mofl difagreeable Afped

I ever beheld Perhaps it was my Terror

that painted him fo to my Imagination.

I ftarted up and threw my Gown about

me, but I was not quite fo quick in putting

on my Clothes as the Gentleman was, in

taking his off, refolving, without the leaft

Ceremony to come to Bed to me, I pulled

my Companion, who afked him what he

meant -, why, who the D 1 are you,

you old B—ch faid he : This Lady, mean-

ing me, is publickly known thro' all the

Coffee-houfes in Dublin. Had tiie Gentle-

man
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man been (ludylng how to difappoint his

own Intentions, he could not more effedual-

ly have done, it, as he brought all the

Horror of my Condition full upon my
Mind. And as I had no Prote6lor, no

Friend, no Guardian, I burft into Tears,

and told him, if he was a Gentleman, he

would not infult Mifery. ' Do I occafion

' Tears, Madam ?' ' You do, Sir, and

' -and therefore I defire you will depart.'

' Well, Madam, faid he, I beg pardon, I

' had a full Hiftory of you from the Maid
* of the Houfe, who faid, Ihe believed a

' Companion would not be difagreeable to
'^
you, efpecially as flie was apprehenfivc

* you had no Money.' ^ Sir^ faid I, (he is

* rhiftaken, I have at lead enough to dif**

* charge my Lodging, which I willimme-

* diately do -, and once more I defire

* you to withdraw, which accordingly he
' did.'"

I then prevailed on the young Woman
whowas with me to take a Lodging for

me, and in about half an Hour I went

to it.

But
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But now <:ame the general blander Charge

Whichfome invent^ ^the rejl enlarge.

So from my Heart, I wrote the following

Lines.

S O R R O W.

WH I L E funk in deepeft Solitude

and Woe,
iMy ftreaming Eyes with ceafelefs Sorrow

flow.

While Anguifh wears the fleeplefs Night

away.

And frcfher Grief awaits returning D^y

;

EncompafTed round with Ruin, Want and

Shame,

Undone in Fortune, blafted in my Fame ^

Loft to the foft endearing Ties of Life,

And tender Names of Daughter, Mother,

Wife i

Can no Recefs from Calumny be found ?

And yet can Fate inflid a deeper Wound 1

As
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As one who in a dreadful Tempeft tofs'd^

If thrown by Chance upon fome defert

Coaft,

Calmly a while furveys the fatal Shore,

And hopes that Fortune can infli6l no more 5

Till fome fell Serpent makes the Wretch his

Prey,

Who 'fcaped in vain the Dangers of the Sea ;

So I who hardly 'fcap'd Domeftic Rage,

Born with eternal Sorrows to engage,

Now feel the poifonous Force of fland'rous

Tongues,

Who daily wound me with envenom'd;

Wrongs.

Shed then a Ray Divine, ail Gracious

Heav'n,

Pardon the Soul that fues to be forgiv'n,

Tho' cruel Humankind relentlefs prove

And leaft refemble thee in Adls of Love ;

Tho' Friends who jfhou'd adminiiler Relief,

Add Pain to Woe, and Mifery to Grief,

And oft ! too oft ! with Hypocritic Air,

Condemn tliofe Faults in which they deeply

fliaer.

Yet
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Yet thou who doil our variousFrailtiesknow,

And fee' ft each Spring from whfenfce our

A6lions flow,
"' '•

'

^*^'^^^^
' vi;'^^^ -

Shalt, while for Mercy to thy Throne I fly.

Regard the .lifted Hand and ftreaming Eye,

Thou didft thejarringElements compofc.

Whence this harmonious Univerfe arofe' i

O fpeak the Tempeft of the Soul to Peace,

Bid the tumultuous War of PaiTion ceafe^

Receive me to thy kind Paternal Care,

And guard me from the Horrors of Defpair.

And fince no more I boaft a Mother's Name,

Nor in my Children can a Portion claim.

The helplefs Babes to thy Protection take.

Nor punifh for their haplefs Mother's fake

:

Thus the poor Bird when frighted from

her Neft

With agoniziiig Love, and Grief diftrefs'd.

Still fondly hovers o'er the much lovM Place,

Tlio' flrengtlilefs, to protect her tenderRace;

rn piercing Notes fhe movingly complains.

And tells the. unattending Woodsher Pains.

And
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* And thou once mySours fondeft deareft

Part,

Who rchem*d my Ruin with fuch cruel iVrt,

From human Laws no longer feek to find,

A Pow'r to loofe that Knot which God has

join'd.

The Props of Life are rudely pull'd away.

And the frail Building falling to Decay,

My Death fhall give thee thy defir'd Releafe,

And lay me down in everlafting Peace.

I believe Mr. P '—n would fay with

old Sir Paul Plyant^ when he finds a Love

:

Letter from a Gentleman to his Wife,

figned, your dying Ned Carelefs^ * Ads
* bud, I wiih it were true!* But,

My kind Companion never fear^

For tho* you may miftake a Tear^

Tho" your Prognofticks run too fafi

^hefll certainly prove true at laft.

Swift.

Y But

* Mem. My Hulband, wlw was then fulng

for a Divorce.
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:But I had a Fellow-Lodger, one Mr. 3on-

nellan^ an Enfign, who it feems knew mc
Xo well, that he thought proper to bring

the late Earl of R——ff^-,
of facetious Me-

mory, and federal other Perfons of Diftinc-

tion, to break open my Lodging. On
Rearing them coming up Stairs, I ran into

the Dining-Room, and locked myfelf in.

When thofe worthy P—rs could not find

me, they threatened to kick the Landlady

;

and one of them putting his Mouth to the

Key-hole of the Dining-Room, cried,

> Do, my Dear, open the Door-, by
' Heaven ! it is nobody, but I, D

—

g^ the

' Fiddler.' I made no Reply ; fo being

difappointed, they were forced to decamp,

curfmg and vowing Revenge againft the

Woman of the Houfe.

This Accident fo terribly alarmed me,

that I refolved to quit this Lodging the

next Day .-, but Mr. B n wis de-

rerrriined not to permit me to depart in

Peace ; for, being a military Man, he flood

Centinel at the Door of my Chamber all

Night, frequently "intreating me to let him

in •, but truly had I been amoroufly in-

clined.
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dined, the Siglirof the various Medicines,

fri'his Apartment would have

Damped all PaJJion fympathetic.

For, as I had a back Room, when this.

Gentleman was abroad, I frequentl)% for

Variety, went into his, wliich looked into

the Street.

However, at lafl he went to Bed j and

early next Morning he told the Landlady'

that I had kept him awake all Night,

and that I was a moJl notorious common
S_t.

* Arah, by my Shoul (laid the old

* DameJ you would make her one, if you
* could : What Bufinefs had you, and all

* thofe Lords wdth her ? One of them
* bid the Devil to breake my own Neck i

* but I hope he will be hanged firil.'

While my Landlady, to whom I had

never toid may Name, related this to m.e„

I heard foraebody enquire for Mrs. Pilkifif^,^

i^Gn,^{o I defired to know who it was, an.i

up came a very well dreft matron like lu:'-

male of about Fifty ; fhe exprefled greae

Y 3 Covv
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Concern for my Misfortunes ; faid, my
dear Father had laved her Life, and that

Ihe was at prefent Houfe-keeper to the

Earl of A my who was extremely

troubled for his Rudenefs to me, and hoped

I would give him an Opportunity of beg-

ging my Pardon. I told her, as I did not

know whom to blame, I v/anted no Apo-

logy ; it was my wretched Fate to be fub-

jedt to the Infolence of every Fellow.

She then urged, what I own was a pre-

vailing Argument to one not worth a Shil-

ling, that my Lord was very generous,

and would, Ihe was furc, make me a hand-

fome Prefent, in Recompence of the Ter-

ror he had put me into. As I looked on

my prefent Circumftances to be quite de-

fperate, being near Lying-in, and having

nothing to afiift me, I agreed to fee him

any where, except at my own Lodging.

Upon which the artful old Crone told me
of a Houfe in the Neighbourhood, a very

reputable one according to her Account,

where my Lord would meet me in the

Evening.

Ac-
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Accordingly I v/ent ; but let any one

jtfcTge of my Surprize, wfen inftead of the

EarJ, I met a Gentlenian v/hom I had never

ften before: So XTnftantly (ieparting. lef^

him to his Contemplations. And in Pro-,

cefs of Time it came to light, that the

venerable Houfe-keeper of the Earl, was

neither better or worfe than the celebrate^

Mother Brown : And indeed I receivecl

many Vifits from Ladies of her fublime

Calling.
'""' And what mofl furprifed me, was, that

they were generally employed by fober mar-

ried Men, and fuch as to my ovrn Know-

ledge, lived very well with their Wive$ %

but thefe Ladies affured me, their Hufbands

hated them, and would. rather have any

o^her Woman. So I found I was not a-

lone in my Misfortune. And if every

married Man, who has ever attacked ii^e^

does not fubfcribe to my Memoirs^ I v/ill^

v/ithout the. leafl: Ceremony, infert, their

Names, be their Rank ever fo high, or

their ProfefTion ey^ef" fahpljo

ri!
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ril dajh the proud Gamefter from hB^

gilded Car ;

Bare the mean Heart, that lurks heneath

a Star,

And the more formal Villains, who, in the

Robes
,
pf Sandlity, commit worfe Frauds

then Highwaymen, furely ought not to re-

main unexpofcd.

For me, while Heav*n affords me vital

Breath,

Let them behold me, as their Scourge, till

Death \

Them, thro'' their Serpent Mazes^ Til

purfue.

And bring each latent Vice to public View:

And, what their CunningJludies to conceal.

Shall be my conftant Pleafure to reveal •,

Till warn'd Mankind Jhall from their

Mifchiefs fly.

And hate them more, if poffible, than 7,

Ay, my little good Lord Cardinal]

Tilfeare you worfe than did the Midnight

Bell,

When
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fFhen the brown Wench lay kijftng in your

Arms*.

I once was acquainted with a Prelate,who
had certain ftated Prices for all his Sins ; as

thus:

/. s. d.

For Adultery ——. 170
For Simple Fornication o 10 6

ForVenial TranfgrefTions050 each

And,

Yet he was aB—p^ and he wore a Mitre

^

^hich, in all In good Tinme, may be

Surrounded with Jewels of Sulphur and

Nitre,

How nearly this B^-^p my B / re*

fembles I

But his has the Odds^ who believes and

who trembles,,

What

* Mem. My Maid on the Carpet,
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What I thought moil cruel in him wSfts^

that he never gave a;Farthing to the poor

Women themfelves. But to make up Mat-

ters, with Heaven, he took up ten Baftafds

every. year^, fed ^.clothed^ and apprenticed

them; hoping, no doubt, as his DeaiiPigs

were pretty promifcuous, fome one of thpm

might belong to him. Scx^^^'"' ^^^

. Hov^ could his Charity he. better Jhewn^

Or whom fhould he -provide for^ but his

own?

As I do not chufe to. be guilty of Scan-

datum magnatttm^ if nobody can guefs who"

I mean, I will fairly acknowledge myfelf

to be as arrant a Dunce as any B p. or

Parfon in the World, and really that- is

ipeaking largely,

' • Conjidering what Dulnefs reigns '

Amongfi our P j, Priefts and Deans,

*. And as Milton obferves on the Devil's

breaking into Paradife

:
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Sojince into God^s Fold

Climb Thieves^ and Ruffians^ Md lewd

hireling Slaves,

Turning the San£luary of tFAlniighty

Into a Den.

And it were to be wiflied that our Bleffed

Saviour would once more come, and drive

thofe Money-Changers out of the Temple.

I was again once more obliged to change

my Lodging, and knew not how to provide

for the approaching Calamity : I wrote to

Mr. P n, who generoufly fent me Six-

pence by my eldeft Son, to put me above

the Temptations to which Want expofes

our helplefs Sex ; for fo he expreffed him-

felf in a long Epiftle he wrote with it.

But when things are at the worft they

generally mend ; for who fhould arrive

from London but Mr. W—

—

k. He no

fooner heard of my Misfortune, but he

came to vifit me, and as he had a flrange

Ambition to be thought a Poet, he aflured

me, if I would devote my Genius to his

Service he would liberally reward me 5 to

which 1 gladly confented, as an eafy and

honour-
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honourable Method of getting a Subfifl:-

ence.

I really would not be fo ungenerous to

ftrip the Jack -Daw of his borrowed

Plumes, but that his Ufage of me in Lon-

don was fo inhuman, that it merits a worfe

Punilhmei^t from me, than meerly expof-

ing his, Vanity, and the VV^orld, may con-

clude,

^hat ef all the fine Things which he keeps

in the Darky

there's fccirce one in ten^ hut what has

my Mark,

Though Mr. P——n and Harry C—ry

were his two Subalterns, or under Strappers

in poetical Stock-jobbing. As .Mr. JV—le

was a mufical Man, my firft Tafk was to

write a Song for him, which I performed in

the following manner.

QTELLA^ Darling of the Mufes,

Fairer than the blooming Spring;

l^weeteft Theme the Poet chafes,

When of thee he ftrives to fing.

Whilw
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While my Soul with Wonder traces

All thy Charms of:Face and Mind,

All the Beauties, all the Graces,

Of the Sek in thee I find.

Love, and Joy, and Admiration,

In my Breaft alternate rife

;

Words no niore can paint my PafTion,

Than the Pencil cou*^ thine Eyes,

Lavifh Nature thee adorning,

O' er thy Lips and Cheeks hath fpread.

Colours that might Ihame the Morning,

Smiling with celellial Red,

Would the Gods, in bled Condition,

Our Requefts indiilgent view.

Sure each Mortal's "firft Petition

Would be to fefemble you.

Mr. W-^^^-^le fhewed this Ballad to Mr.

p ^^ who thought proper to alter the

laft Verfe, giving it this prophane and non-

fenfical Turn j

Cou'd
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Cou'd the Gods, in bleft Condition,

Aught on Earth with Envy view.

Lovely Stella^ their Ambition

Wou'd be to refemble you.

As for the Gods envying Mortals, and wifh-

ing to be like them, it has neither Senfe,

EngUJhj nor even Novelty to recommend

it; nor is it agreeable to the Didlates of

Reafon or Religion s for even a Heathen

Author {lands condemned for fetting Cata

in a Light fuperior to the Gods ; but a

Chriftian Divine may fay any thing, and

fo much for an old Song.

I thought my Circumftances might have

fecured me from any farther Attacks from

the Male World ; but it feems I was to

have no more Reft than the Patriarch's Dove

had 5 for I had a furious Onfet from

A Tinfel Babkr Blunderhufs of Law.

Newburgh's Hiena,

One C liy a Perfon not otherwife known,

than by his being acquainted with all the

Tricks
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Tricks and Roguery of the Courts ; who,

becaufe I treated. him with the Contempt he

deff^rved, railed at me wherever he went,

infomuch that I was obliged to compliment

him with the following Lines.

To Comfellar C— n.

WH Y C^——n with cruel Aim ?

Seek yo^i to hurt a wounded Fame ?

Qr how have I provok'd your Rage,

To bring me thus upon the Stage ?

*Tis true, indeed, I cou'd not love you ;

But why ihould that fo greatly move yuu?

Are you not us'd to plead in vain.

And pradis'd to endure Difdain ?

You tamely bear the Scorn of Men,

Why vex'd at it from Women then ?

When you approach'd me in DifguifCj

And fv/ore to fifty thoufand Lyes

;

And more your felf to recommend,

Bafely traduc'd your abfent Friend ?

When you invok*d each Pow'r, to prove

The Truth and Ardour of your Love,

I look*d thro' all the vile Deceit,

SawC—'^^j and knew the Cheat,

Z Thy
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Thy Wife, with Hide of well tann'd Oak,

May fure to rove her Spoufe provoke

;

And you from Cuckoldom be fafe.

Either from D rj, or from T*

—

ffe.

And Jealoufy muft be a Jell,

For her whom all Mankind deteft.

Take then fome culinary Fair,

Nor feek a Star beyond your Sphere.

How cou'd you hope to meet Succefs,

Unfkili'd in Breeding or Addrefs ?

Unblefs'd with Eloquence to move

The melting Soul to mutual Love ?

Tour Lodgings, Gold, and Wine three

Doz'h,

I fcorn'd, and eke to call you Coufin ;

And cou'dil thou, dull Impollor, think

To purchafe me with Gold or Drink ?

Yet llill, in Principles, 'tis known.

We judge of others by our own •,

And I excufe the fordid Thought,

In thee, v/hofe Soul is to be bought.

Thy licensM Tongue theLaw may murther j

But, prithee, mangle nie no further

;

For tho' my Colours are too faint.

Such glaring Crimea as thine to paint j

Yel
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Yet I fometimes, in Black and White,

Can drav/ a Knave's Refemblance right.

Thy Envy then, and Rage give over.

Thou worthlefs, mean, reje6ted Lover !

Or in a Print, I fwear to (hew you,

Sb hke, that all Mankind fliall know you.

This did not happen to filcnce the Fel-

low, who now carried his Impudenc:e fo

far, as to declare to all the Lav/yers at the

Rofe Club, that I made Love to him •, fo,

"

recolle6ting a Story his Nephew, Vv^ho

was married to my Sifter, had related to

me, of a vile Ufe to which he adapted

three large Folio Volumes of his Uncle's

Fhilofophy, I wrote the following Ballad,

and pacquetted Ivlr. T——ffe with it, at a

Time I knew feverai Lawyers would be

affembled at the Tavern aforementioned ;

and^ threatened Mr. T* ffe^ if he did

not read it out for the Amufemeat of the

Company, he fhould be nxj next Subject

for Satyr •, but no body fo earneftly infilled

'On feeing the Song as C ;

—

n himfelf.

To oblige him and entertain the Company,

Z 2. Mr.
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Mr. T—ffe fung it to the Tune of Cbevy

Chace.

YE Sons of Science mourn with me
In fad and doleful Strains,

The Lofs which fair Philofophy

And Literature fuftains.

I'hree Volumes of enormus Size,

O C n had penn'd.

And lent them, for to make him wife.

To an ingenious Friend j

Who on the puzzling Pages por*d

Three live-long Summer Days •,

But cou'd not underftand one Word :

For fo my Author fays.

He, thro' the palpable obfcure,

Grop'd out his uncouth Way,
Where neither Truth, nor Reafon pure!

Had fhed one Friendly Ray.

In Newton^ Bacon, Locke^ and Boyle^

He found celeflial Light •,

Whofe facred Beams o'er-paid his Toil

;

But here reign'd deepeft Night.

In
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In fam'd Laputa^s floating Ifle,

As Gulliver has taught,

They fwallow Learning hke a Pill,,

Without Expence of Thought.

This Way he try'd, but all in vain,

Thofe Writings ne*er afcend \

They Gravitation's Laws maintain^.

And to the Center tend,

Enrag'd to find all Methods fail,

Thefe Works j he furely faid,r

'

May be adapted to the Tail^

Tho' never to. the Head.

Thefe ^^/7 Leaves, Oh Spight and Shame t

In Pieces torn he takes,

And wip'd a Part not lit to name.

And plung'd them in a Jakes,

Wake C— n thy noble Hearty

Explore that hoary Deep ^

Nor fufFer thine immortal Part

In Silence there to fleep,

Z 3 Or
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Or on the Orifice all Day
Thy nether End expofe,

By wtiofe inlpiring Fumes you may
New Syftems yet compofe.

Henceforth be fcorn'd great Af^r^'sTomb^

And eke the Delphic Shrine

;

For that fam'd Privy-Houfe, whofeWomb
Contains thy Works divine.

I have been credibly informed that this

Song made C n blufh, which was more

than any thing had ever done before. How-
ever he took a Copy of it, which he pro-

mifed to publifh \ but finding he has not

been as good as his Word, I muft even he

at the Expence of doing it my felf.

But to return : Mr. W k came to me,

and told me, he had been fo unfortunate to

difobiige a Lady of Diflindlion \ for not be-

ing app ized that Ihc underftood French ^ and

being aiked in that Language, how he liked

her ? he faid, Ihe was an indifferent Pic-

ture of her Sifler : But he eafily perceived,

by an Akeratioi; in her Countenance, that

llie
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fhe too well underftood him, and that he

was out of Hope of obtaining her Pardon,

unlefs fomething pretty could be wrote upon

the Subjed by way of Apology 5 fo I raifed

his Spirits in about half an Hour after, by

fending him the following Lines.

To Mifs P L K E T T.

AThoufand difFrent Arts I try'd.

To vary Celiacs Face ;

And at each Alteration fpy'd

Some new refiftlefs Grace. *

Now chearful Mirth with gay Delight

Shines in her Eyes confefs'd ;

Now Sorrow clouds their beamy Light,

And heaves her fnowy Breaft.

Each diff' rent Turn of Mirth or Spleea

' Still gave the Maid new Charms ^

Anger alone remained unfecn,

Which ev'ry Nymph difarms.

Fair
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Fair one, can you forgive the Art

Which did your Wrath provoke ^

Alas ! far diftant from my Heart

Was that raflx Word I fpoke.

And know, this PalTion only fhew'd

New Graces to my Sight,

Your Cheeks with brighter Beauties glowed 5^

Your Eyes flafh'd keener Light.

Like Semele^s my daring Aim,

WouM onjove^s Lightning gaze,.

But funk amidft the fatal Flame,

And perifli'd in the Blaze*

In the Evening Mr. W /<? returned

>

and told me^ tke Lines had made up all

Matters •, that the other young Lady faid,.

Ihe wifhed he had affronted her, fo he had

made her fuch a pretty Apology. ' I muft

' beg of you now, faid he, to improve

* that Hint, and write me fome Lines for

* her Sifter.* I readily writ for him thefe.

r^
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to Mifs BETTY PL—-KETT.

WH Y, Fair one, fliouldft thou v.-tfii -J ,yiU

thy Friend '
' ..-^^S

Thy matchlefs Sweetnefs to offend ; *-m

Alas ! thy Beauty need nc^ ufe, ^r\
This Method to engage Ws Mufc :

^

Since nought could keep her mute Co long.

But Fear thy Lovelinefs to wrong.

When other Nymphs my Song require.

And bid me flrike the founding Lyre,

To gratify the vainefl fhe,

I tell her, ihe refembles thee.

But not a Bard fmce Milton's Days,

However elegant in Praife,

Poffefs'd that Dignity of Thought,

To draw an Angel as he ought.

The Lines had the defined EfFedl, and

both the Ladies were reconciled to the fup-

pofed Author.

My next Tafk being a charitable one, I

could by no means refufe ; which was to

write the following Prologue, for the Bene-

fit of a diftrefled Perfon in Jail.

A
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A PROLOGUE, fpoke at the

Theatre in Smock-Alley,

THIS Land for Learning, and Re-

ligion fam'd.

In antientTimes the Ifl>i cf Saints was nam'd.

And Heaven-born Charity, prime Grace,

once Enore

Shall this blefs'd Title to its Sens reftore.

A fitter Objed Pity ne'er cou'd find,

For this divineft Virtue of the Mind,

Than honeft Induftry, and Worth diilrefs'd,

And fufFring Innocence byFraud opprefs'd.

By pale-ey-'dWant.and fallow Sicknels pin'd.

Within a Prifon's difinai Gloom confin'd.

Where everlaftirg Sighs and Anguifn reign,

Andeach fadMoment feems an Ag" of a'n.

'Tis yours to raife him from his dreaoiul

r Care, '
• ' ' '

'

To foften Anguifh and remove Defpair ;

The Great and Pious in the T^fk combine.

And glorious emulate the Power Divine

;

Mercy her white Celeftial Wi- gs difplays.

And to the Throne of Grace your Zeal con-

veys i ;

Whence
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Whence thick as Dew from Heav'n ihall

Joys defcend.

And endlefs Bieflings on your Race attend.

Mr. W e now began to make fome

Figure ; and tho' he kept me pretty fully

employed, he drove an underhand Trade

with Mr. P n. And as he was not

willing that either of us fliould believe him

incapable of Writing, he ufed to fhew Mr.

P -^'s Work to me, and fwear it was

his own ; and in return, he, with the fame

modeft AfTurance, prefented mine to him ;

but we were too well acquainted with each

other's Stile to be deceived. At lall,

Mr. P «, not fatisfied with all the Ex-

pence he put him to in London^ made a

Demand on him for fifty Pounds ; but as

Mr. P n had before made the bed

Fenny of me to him he poflibly could,

and W le finding what I wrote pafTed

every Jot as well his, he thought it mofl

convenient, if he did diifburfe any thing, to

give it to me, as thinking I moil wanted

it J fo I was now full of Poetical Bufinefs,

by
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by which my Poverty was relieved, and

my Mind aniufed.

Mr. P n was fo vexed at lofing his

Chap, that in Revenge he endeavoured to

infinuate that we converfed unlawfully to-

gether J but this met no Credit, as I very

feldom faw him, and never alone.

In the mean time he carried on a vigorous

Profecution againft me in the Spiritual Court,

in which I gave him no oppofition \ as he

folemnly declared he would always allow

me a Maintenance to the utmoft of his

Ability ; and to live with him, I by no

means de fired.

For never cou'd true Reconcilement fpnng
Where Wounds ofdeadly Hate fo deep were

Jix'd.

But no fooner had he obtained a Separate

tion from me, but he retraced every Word
he had faid ; not only refufing to give me
any AfTiftance, but alfo abufing me, in the

moft unchriftian, falfe, and fcandalous

manner, and publickly triumphed in hav-

ing over-reached me. Upon this I was

advifcd
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stdvlfed to lodge an Appeal againfl: Piim,

which made him quite mad. He abufed his

Advocate Pro6lor, and the Judge himfelf,

as all doing him Injuflice ; and tho' I knew

none of them, infifted on it, they were

Confederates with me againft him.

But this outragious manner of Proceed-

ing rather injared himfelf than me •, the

Delegates were appointed ; and as every-

body whom he confulted, aiTjred him, he

would be caft, his haughty Spirit was will-

ing to capitulate ; but nobody would un-

dertake to deliver his MefTage to me, leail

he fhould fcandalize them for it -, fo at

length with great Entreaty he prevailed on

W le to make a Propofal from him,

to me, of giving me a fmall Annuity, and

thirty- Pounds in Money, which, in regard

to my Children, I rather chofe to accept

•of, than ruin their Father, as I certainly

had it in my power to do.

IV 'le^ v/ho has really a good dea^

of Humour, came to me one Morning

after my being a Week without fc:eing him,

and in a Theatrical manner delivered the

following Speech :

A a Before
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Before Ifpeak the Mejfage of the Pfkji :;

firft give me leave to glory in the "Title of his

jimbaffador,

I wondered v/hat odd Whim had now

taken W— -le ; and begged he would

deliver himfelf like a Man of this World.

He then related the Propofal afore-

mentioned, on which I defired two Days

time to confider, and then acquiefced, and

withdrew the Appeal, like an eafy Fool as

I was.

Dearly have I fince repented it, as no

Articles of the Agreement were kept, altho*

I thought they were as flrongly afTured to

.me, as the Lav/ could make them ; in

which there are fo many Loop-holes, that

even Perfons converfant with it may be de-

ceived ; hosv then fliould a Female be

;fufficiently on her Guard, againft the Pro-

feiTors of a kind of unintelligible Jargon,

v/hofe Skill is to pu2;zlc the Gaufe, or a

Science where,

Endlefs Tautologies andDouhts perplex. "^^

X,oo harfh a otudy for our fofter Sex I

Oi'
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Of the Thirty Pounds,' I never received

but Fifteen, and thofe Mr. W" 'le af-

fured me he advanced out of his own Pocket,

and never was paid, as I can prove under

his own Hand.

But Heav'n knows, as I had every thing

to provide for a Child, and myfelf, and

Rent alfo to pay, this Sam lafted not long,

efpecially as I had no Friend near- m.e.

—

No ; nor any honeft Perfon ; for my
Landlady, of whom before Lhad conceived

a good Opinion, when ihe found I was in

Labour, infifbed either on my paying,

double the Rent I had engaged for, or

quitting her Houfe, which, as it was then

too late for me to do, I was necefTitated to

comply witn her exorbitant Demand, v/hich

made her very complaifant.

Before I had received even this fm all Re-

lief I wrote to many Ladies, to whom my
Father had been Phyfician, and who once

feemed to be my Friends *, but to no pur-

pofe ; their conilant Anfwer was, that I

deferved nothing ; to v/hich general Rule,

I never met with but tv/o Exceptions.

Aa 2 I
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r wrote alio to the B^ p of C
%vho after long Deliberation, picked out of

his Purfe half a Piece, Vv^hich extraordinary-

Bounty, he by the Force of Imagination

doubled •, and alfo declared that I had feat

to him for it, a Woman who had been

whipt thro' the Town 5 who, as fhe really

was a Gentlewoman of good Character,

but of low Fortune, had it not been for

my Perfaafion ro the contrary, would have

fued his L -p for Defamation.

But as he was (o kind to give my Son^

Vvho is his God-fon, Five Shillings in fmall

Change in -London^ which he told the

Youth was a Crown Piece, v/ho knowing

there was fuch a Coin as a Five Shilling

Piece of Gold, fearched amongft the Half-

pence narrowly to find it, tho' without

Succefs, I think I mud pardon him ; efpe-

cially, as on my threatning to expofe hirn

fmce I came to Ireland, he, to bribe me to

Secrecy, fent me one Pound, a remark-

able and unaccountable Charity from his

Lordihip, to any Perfon of whom he had

not Carnal Knowledge.

And
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• And tho' in a Letter of his, he afTures

me he defires no. pubhc Praile for v;hat he

has done, and makes as long and learned a

Difquifition between the Law of our Mem-
bers and the Law of our Minds, as he once

did between Graminervous znd Carniverous,

which, as I do not underiland Latin^ I

may very pofTibly mifpel, tiio' their Signi-

fication is, I believ^e, Grafs or Flelh de-

vouring Animals ; of the later of which,

I believe his L ^p would make the

beft Meal. The antient Priefts were never

permitted to burn. Flelh, but as a Sacrifice

to the Almighty •, but it is reported, tjiat

one of them turning a Stake, when it was a

I'iXth too hot, burned his Finger, on which

he licked it, and found it fo favory, that

he devoured that part which was intended

for the Gods ; and as the Laity beheld him,

to their Opinion, breaking the Law in eating

Flefh, he affured them, that he had an

immediate Revelation, that it was lawful

for him to eat the prime Part of the Flefh,

and leave the Garbage for the Laity. Thus

we may fee how early Prieftft-aft began ;

from the very firft, they were .Fleih-

A a 3
mongers

;
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mongers: and P.kfls of ail Religions are

the iarne, f hofe who want to look farther

into th! Deceits of Priefthood, may trace

it Uj even to the NiL% from whence Su-

perlhton and the Crocodile firft fprung,

borh siuie deftructive to Mankind.

it is k^o7/n to every learned Divine,

that thePriefts engrofTsd the v/hole Country

of Egypt, as the eideit Son of every Prieft

%vas born a Priefl, and was therefore in-

titled to a tenth part of tht Land -, upon

which Jofeph, who was not only an admir-

able Man but an excellent Politician, and

had a Divine Revelation that the Land Ihouid

futter Famine ten Years, ordered the Priefts

to pay in all their Subfidies to the King,

whereby, in thofe ten Years of Dearth, the

King purchafed, at fo low a Rate as giving

the People a little Corn, all the Lands in

Egypt. Thefe are Remarks of the ad-

piirabie Lord Shaft/bury, whofe inimitable

Style and clear Manner of Reafoning

carry Convidion with them.

I never knew any Clergyman who quoted

him but to his Prejudice, except Dr. 'Turn-

bull : And yet I cannot fee why Morality,

or
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or the Preaching of it, fliould in any. wife

be offenfive to a Chriftian ; fince there is a

certain Beauty in Holineft, which, tho' it

were never to be hereafter ^rewarded, gives

a fincere Satisfaction and Quietude of Mind

in this Life, And therefore Virtue

does ftill.

With Scorn the mercenary World regard.

Where fordid Minds do Good^ and hope

Reward,

Above theworthlefsTrophiesMen can raife-

She feeks not Honour, Fame, or empty

Praife,

But with herfelf, herfelfthe Goddefspays,

All I would infer from this rambling Di-

grelTion is,

'That Authority, tho^ it errs like other.

Bears yet a kind of Medicine in itfelf,

Tojkin the Sore on the Top,

Wnd that Subtilty and Avarice have been

. almoil infeparable from the Priefthood ever

fmce the World began.

But
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But to return. Having at length pafTed

the Pain and Peril of Child-birth, by the

Care and Humanity of Dr. Arhuckle^ I was

in great Diilrefs. It is true, Mr. P- n

kindly advifed me to leave my Child, which

was a Female one, upon the Parifh -, and

as he would willingly have done the fame,

or worfe, to thofe whofe Legitimacy he

never queftioned, I had the lefs Reafon to

blame him \ but fuch a Piece of Inhumani-

ty I from Soul abhorred, nor could any

thing prevail on me to put it in pradice*

Mr. W* -le wen:: to Mallow^ where

at his Requell I fent to him the following

Poems.

The HAPPY PAIR.

A BALLAD.

AT dewy Dawn,

As o'er the Lawn,

Young Roger early ftray'd,.

He chanc'dto meet

W itii Jenny fweet,

The blooming Country Maid ;

! Her
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Her Cheeks fo red

With Blufhes fpread,.

Shew'd like tlie breaking Day^

Fler modeil Look
The Shepherd took \

She ftole his FIcart awav.

With tender Air,

He woo'd the Fair^.

And movingly addreft ;

For Love divine,

Can Clowns refine,

And warm- the coldeft Breaft %.

Her Ey^s he prais'dj

And fondly gaz'd.

On her inchanting Face^

Where Innocence,

And Health difpenfej

Each winning rofy Grace,

Young Jmnyh Breaft,

Love's Pow'r confefs^dg

And felt an equal Fire ^
-

Nor had fhe Art,

To hide her Smart,

Or check the foft DefirCo

HyrMft\
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Hymen unites.

In blirsful Rites,

The fair, the niatchlefs two \^

And Wedlock ne'er

Could boaft a Pair

More lovely or more true.

Ye Rich and Great,

How feldom Fate

Gives you fo mild a Doom v

Whofe wand' ring Flames^

And wanton Dames,

A mutual Plague become v

While Coach and Six

Your PafTion fix.

You buy your State too dearly %

Ah, courtly Folks I

You're but the Jokes

Of thofe who love fmcerely.

MALLOW WATERS,
Written forMr. /F"- /<?, who was chofen-

Poet'Laureat to the Honourable Society

of Ladies and Gentlemen eredled there.

N OT fam'dP/Vm's hallow'd Spring,

fing,.

Coukl

Near which the facred Sifters fing,
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Could more deferve the Poet's Lays,

His fofteil Song, his choiceft Praile,

Than Mallow's fweet infpiring Stream,

The Source of Health, the Mufe's Theme.

Thy Draughts, Nepenthe like, remove

All Sorrows, but the Pains of Love ;

And on thy Banks fuch Nymphs appear.

That none efcape that Pafiion here.

While Art, in vain, attempts to fhew

Their Features, and celeftial Glow ;

Thy fmooth, expanded, liquid Glafs,

Lively refieds each beauteous Face,

And ihews them that tranfcendent Bloom^"

Which from thy Bounty they aflume.

If ail be true which Poets dream.

There dwells aNymph in ev'ry Stream 5

'Sweet Naiad that inhabit' ft here.

In crifped Brook, or Fountain clear,

O teach me, in exalted Verfe,

The matchlefs Charmers to rehearfe^

And as you gently glide along,

To diftant Fields convey my Song,

Firft fing our Queen, fublimely grac'd.

With Breeding, Elegance, and Taile ;

And
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And Blane\\ with each Charm replete.

Which decks the Worthy, or the Great

;

In Bunfconib^s faultlefe Form and Mind,

A thoufand winning Charms we find ;

And graceful Bond., whofe eafy Air

Befpeaks the unafFeded Fair.

O Lyfaught I fuch a Form as thine.

In Horner^ deathlefs Lays flioiild ihine ;

Since he, who Helen's Beauties drew.

Alone can give thy Charms their due :

From thee I turn my dazzl'd Sight,

And lo 1 where radiant Plunkett bright.

As Noon-tide Sun in Summer Skies,

Wounds with new Light my aking Eyes.

Ah Mallow I what avail thy Shades ?

If tyrant Love theirPeace invades ;

Not all thy Groves and wooded Hills,

Thy cooling Streams, or healing Rills,

Can guard us from his piercing Rays,

Or give the burning Anguilli Eade ;

Thy Wafers quench each meaner Fire,

But make this Heav'n-born Flame mount

high'r.

In
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In Jepfon's blooming Form we meet

The Gay, the Sprightly, and the Sweet -,

While Smithy with Virgin Beauty crown'd.

Shall with her Sifters be renown'

d

Thro' Time, and leave a deathlefs Name,

Fair as their virtuous Mothers Fame.

Not Pbilomers melodious Throat,

Can equal Brufted*s warbled Note ;

Soft Syren ! whofe enchanting Strains,

Fetter the prifon'd Soul in Chains.

With Rapture on the Dance we gaze.

When Purcell fwims th' harmoniouaMaze.

How many Charmers yet remain !

AVell worthy the fublimeft Strain !

What Hearts unnumber'd fliall be won.

By CoUhurJl^ Harper^ Knapy and Bun I

And thou, agreeable Codroy^

The nobleft Poet might' ft employ

•

What blooming Beauties fmile around

!

Thick as the Flow' rets paint the Ground,

When warmer Suns and genial Rain

Make them to deck the verdant Plain ;

Bb Thick
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Thick as the Stars their Beams difplay.

Which join to form the Milky Way.

Ah, fair ones ! Language is too faint,

The Graces ye poflefs to paint

;

Happy, if my afpiring Strain

Your judging Ears may entertain *,

The Verfe, beheve me, is well meant.

However fhort of the Intent

;

Smile then on my ambitious Aim,

And give your Poet endlefs Fame.

^ S O N G.

LYING is an Occupation,

Us'd by all who mean to rife 5

Politicians owe their Station,

But to well concerted Lyes.

Thefe to Lovers give AfTiflance,

To infnare the Fair one's Heart;

And the Virgin's beft Refiftance

Yields to this commanding Art.

Study this fuperior Science,

Would you rife in Church or State ;

Bid to Truth a bold Defiance,

'Tis the Pradice of the Great.

In
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In Return, he fent me the following

Lines, which he affured me were his own.

VERSES to Mrs. ? ;/, on feeing a

Poem infcribed to her, the Seafon fhe was

at Mallow^ in the Lines

If Sappho lends a gracious Smile

^

Be damned all Critics of our Jfle \

The Royal Stamp is on t'hcfe Lays^

Which feeand Dacier deigns to praife

:

Propitious then attend my Call^

My Mufi^ my Goddefs^ and my AIL

Mr. W le to Mrs. P n.

THOU azure Fount, v/hofe chryflal

Stream

Was once a nobler Poet's Theme,

While, to infpire the tuneful Strain,

Sappho was cali'd -, nor call'd in vain.

Ah ! let, the World forgive, if here

I pay the Tribute of a Tear,

In friendly Grief at Sappho^s Fate,

The Wonder of thy Banks fo late.

B b 2 So
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So many Virtues were thy Share,

Thou mod accompUfh'd, ruin'd Fair

!

One Error, fure, may be forgiv'n.

And Pardon find from Earth and Heav'n

!

That fov' reign Pow'r, who fram'd us all.

Suffer'd the Sons of Light to fall

;

And oft, to humble human Pride,

From Virtue lets the wifeft Aide.

Ye Fair, no more her Fault proclaim I

For your own Sakes, conceal her Shame

;

Since, if a Nymph fo good could fail.

We well may think your Sex are frail.

Who wrote thofe Lines I know not ; but

as I am certain the Author need not blufh

to acknowledge them, I hope he will not

only pardon my Vanity in making them

public, but alfo fubfcribe to my Writings.

I can only aflure the World, I believe Mr.

IP" le never wrote a poetical Lin^ in

his Life ; and therefore I am indebted to

fome humane and ingenuous Perfon, who,

fuppofmg me guilty, makes an almoft di-

vine Apology for me.

But as it was impoflibk for me to fubfift:

meerly on Praife, I made one ftrong Effort

to
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to deliver myfelf out of Calamity, which

was, to beg Mr. P n to fend me fome

Money, to bear my Expences to London,

^{Turing him I was weary of Ireland-, which

indeed was true : for I am of the fame O-

pinion with the. pleafant Lady Bcrchefter,

that Dublin is a Place of the k-ad Sin, and

the moil Scandal, of any City in the World,

Perhaps the Reverfe would have better

plealed her, as the Lord Chief Juftice ftys

to Falftaff:

Ld. Ch. Juft. Tour JVa'tfi^ 6'/r John, ts very

greatJ and your Means very Jlender,

Falfl. Wou'd it were oiherwife, my Lord ;

thai fny Means were greater, and my

JVaiJl /tenderer

,

This Text v/ants no Comment.

But if my learned Hufband will oblige

me v/ith one, I fhall be liis very humble

Servant. He hbb careatened to gi'^c a true

and impardal Narrative of my Proceedings

to the Public •, and I wonder why he, who

rides fo fail, has not got the Yv'hip-hand

B b 3
of
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of me : I fear his Appeal comes half aii

Hour too late :

Btit^ Courage my Spoufe ; tho* it cannot

be faid^

^.hat om cloven 'tongue ever fat on your

Head ;

77/ hold you a Groat^ and I wijh I could

yee't.

Ifyour Stockings were off^ you couldfhew

cloven Feet.

I am a fad digrelTive Writer ; by which

my Readers may plainly perceive I am no

Methodift.

Mr. P n agreed to my Propofal

;

and as he was fully determined never to

give me any more, fent me nine Pounds,

for which, as he faid, he fold my Diamond

Ring to Mrs. Buhourg^ and the Chain of

my VV atch, which coft fix Guineas, to Mrs.

ly—rr—n^ for the Promife of forty Shil-

lings •, for which I fuppofe Mr. P- ;/

and fne have fmce accounted. A good-na-

tured Man will eafily be fatisfied with a

Lady
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Lady that will return him a Toy for a

Trinket.

Nothing that ever flie got vexed me fo

much as Mr. P n'^ giving her my Fa-

ther's SnufF-box, which he borrowed from

me, under Pretence, that taking a little

SnufF preferved him from catching Sicknefs

in Places he was obliged to go to. He de-

clared to me he had loft it -, but I after-

wards faw it with her, as alfo feveral other

Things belonging to me.

But he is not the firft Man who has plun-

dered his Wife to oblige his . As

this Lady was, I may fay, the principal

Caufe of a Separation between the Parfon

and me, I thought I had a Right to de-

mand a Subfcription from her; which,

fince my Return to Ireland^ I did in very

civil Terms. And 1 think myfeif in Duty

bound to give my learned Readers a

Tafte of her excellent Style, in anfwer to

me.

WHOOSOMDEVER yow aree, I

aboar yow and yow: Filthy Idy-

ous J I fubmit my Cows to the Devil, and

fear
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fear nout hifs Enemoys, whileouft I am
undder hifs Preteckflion. As to the Par-

fon yow metown, tis wile nowne what hee

ifs -, he ruinged my Sun by his Ungrait-

fuHnefTe. It is not in your Power to defa-

matonous my Core6lor in your wild Mem-
boirs. So I am, wythh harti Prawours for

yowr fpeedi Deformation,

Yours

I really took great Pains to find out the

Meaning of this elaborate Epiflle ; what it

is, future Critics (who are better fkilled in

broken Englijh) may decide. But I do af-

fure the Public it is genuine ; which, if

they doubt, I can produce it in the Lady's

own Scrawl. This Lady fent a Captain of

a Ship to me, T^^h^n fhe heard 1 was going

for E^^^a.id^ to hurry me out of the King-

dom •, which Circumflance made me fi:ay

in it fix Months longer than I intended.

And having not yec done v/ith her, I can-

not forbear remarking that one L /j, a

Painter, a rude Fellow, a few Nights after

my Separation from the Parlbn, took the

Liberty,
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Liberty, on not readily finding him in his

own Houfe, of breaking open his Bed-

chamber Door, to which the Maid pointed,

where the Lady and Gentleman were ad-

miniftering Chriftian Confolation to each

other : Ill-bred as he was, when he found

how Matters were, he begged Pardon for

fpoiling Sport ; « But Parfon, (faid he) I

* did but follow your own Example.* So

he retired without drinking (though invited)

Share of the Punch, of which flood a large

Bowl before them^ but Gold can work

Miracles,

Make Bafe^ Nolle \ Old, Toung •, Cowards

valiant ;

Ha I this, ye Gods ! will lug your Priefts

and Servants from your Sides /

Vhis yellow Slave !

Will knit and break Religions ; hlefs thi

Accurft ;

f^ake the hoary Leprofy adored I

This it is, that makes the wappen^d Widow
wed again %

She, whom the Spital Houfe, and ulcerous

Soresy

Would
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Would eaft the Gorge at^ this embalms an^

fpices

To th' April Days again.

But I fuppofe this Widow was willing to

have a Tafte before Matrimony. And I am
certain Mr. P n could not polTibl/

have any other Motive for liking this Wo-
man, but merely that fhe was rich.

I ftill continued fcribbling for Mr. W—Uy
to whom I fent to Mallow^ the following

Poems on feveralOccafions, as he demanded

them.

A SONG.
Set tG Mufick by Mr, Arne,

TO melancholy Thoi'ghts a Prey,

With Love and Grief oppreft

;

To Peace a Stranger all the Day,

And all the Night to Reft*

For thee, difdainful Fair, I pine.

And wake the tender Sigh ;

By that obdurate Heart of thine,

My balmy BlefTings fly.

O
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look to yon celeftial Sphere,

Where Souls in Rapture glow.

And dread to want that Mercy there.

Which you refus'd below,

yf S O N G.

SOME for their Forms I have defir'd,'

And others for their Wit admir'd 5

Yet, Fair one, I can truly vow,

1 never, never lov'd till now.

No Language can defcribe the Pain,

Which in your Abfence I fuflain j

Or paint the rapturous Delight,

Which fwells my Bofom at your Sight.

So when the golden Sun declines.

Sad Heliotrope her Head declines ;

But quickens with his vital Ray,

And fpreads her Beauties to the Day.

To a LADY who defended the Author*

s

Chara^er,

"f ^THILE other Females trifle Life

In Drefs and Scandal, Equipage and Play %

Stelky
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Stella^ with Senfe exalted and refin'd.

And each fuperior Grjpe adorns her Mind

;

There FriendfhipjHonour, Truth, and Vir-

tue live, I
^

With all the Charms that Art or Nature

give.

O how fhailJW'ords tny^^tesiflSefs im-

part! ^^^^ U. '
^

Or fpeak the Difliates of a grateful Efeart!

To thee, fair Patronefs IjjSiko could'ft de-

fcend.

My Charadter thus nobly to defend.

Who would not wifli to have fuftain'd a

Wrong,

To" have their Caufe fupported by thy

Tongue ?

So difappointed Malice drops its Aim,

And what was meant to fink, exalts my
\' Fame.

o
r^^ W I S H E S, A Song.

Love ! by thy almighty Pow'r,

Transform me to that new-blown

FlowV,

Which,
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Which, fram'd for Sweetnefs and Delight,

Attrafts my lov'd Aimeria*^ Sight.

Behold, in vernal Beauty dreft.

It decks the lovely Virgin's Breaft

;

Whence it fuperior Grace afTumes,

And with unrival'd Beauty blooms.

Why am I not that gentle Air,

Which flutters, fans, and cools the Fair

!

Too happy Zephyr ! balmy Gale !

That Fragrance from her Breath you fleal ^

See, while your Pain you foftly fi^h.

And on her fnowy Bofom die

;

Thy Goddefs, Flora^ jealous grows.

And with divine Refentment glows.

Why am I not that Bird, whofe Note.

Sweet warbling in his liquid Throat,

Bids ev'ry Grove and Vale rejoice ;

His tender, foft, melodious Voice,

Nightly with his enchanting Strain,

Does, in the Woods, my Love detain,

Till, lift'ning, fhe forgets to fear

The Dangers that may threaten there.

When Phfchus darts direct his Beams,

Almeria feeks the cooling Streams j

C c The
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The River-God with Pride receives

Aimeria to his azure Waves

;

Widi murm'ring Joy they round her move,

And take her for the Queen of Love.

Ye Gods ! were I that happy Stream !

How iliould my fierce, my rapid Flame

Pardon, thou bright, thou matchlefs Fair

!

The bold Prefumption of my Pray'r.

Gladly would I my Being change.

Gladly from Form to Form I'd range ;

Might I, in any Shape, delight

Akneria^s Senfe, or pleafe her Sight;

Or might thofe Variations prove

The Truth of my unaicer'd Love.

Thefe and fifty others, of which I have

no Copy, did this Gentleman get from me,

almoft for nothing.

In the mean time, having received an un-

cxpcifled Bounty from a Gentleman of very

high Rank and diftinguiflied Honour, I

wrote to him the following Lines.

To
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^0 the Homurabk Mr, * * * *

ADMIRE not, if the grateful Mufe,

With fond Affedion, ilill purfucs

Thee, Pride and Glory of a Race,

Whom ev'ry Mufe and Science grace

!

They in thy gen'rous Bofoni fhine.

And lighten from thy Eyes divine

!

Thus raptur'd, I tlie Strain elTay'd,

And begg'd Jpollo'% pow'rful Aid.

The angry God in Rage reply'd.

Go check thy Infolence and Pride %

Not that I blame thy happy Choice,

But 'tis too lofty for thy Voice j

Who pine like thee, v/ith Want opprcfs'd,

Forfaken, comfortlefs, diftrefs'd :

In vain attempt fublimer Lays,

The beauteous Work of Minds at Eafe. .

What tho' in early Flours of Life,

'Ere yet a Mother or a Wife,

I tun'd thy infant Voice to fmg.

And plac'd thee near my hallow 'd Spring

Cc 2 My
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My fav'rite Swift thy Numbers prais'd,

Cou'd mortal Worth be higher rais'd ?

Yet I'll up more thy Wants fupply.

Since Fortune leaves you, fo will I.

Thy Laurel Chaplec now refign.

Let mournful Yew and Cyprcfs twine

Around thy melancholy Head,

'Till thou art number'd with the Dead :

Nor dare to let thy Female Pen

Profane the firil:, and beft of Men :

As well, when with Meridian Rays

I give the Summer Noon-tide Blaze,

Might' ft thou exped to add new Light

To Beams intolerably bright.

As hope to heighten * * * * 's Fame,

Or add new Luftre to his Name.
Whate'er adorns the Wife and Good^

By him is truly underftood \

Nor liv^s he for himfelf alone.

But Humankind his Bounty own/

Cenvinc'd, abafh'd, I drop'd my Suit i

Wonder and Sorrow held me mute ;

Yer tho' I wake the String no more.

Silent thy Virtues I adore.

0»
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O ! let thy juft fuperior Senfe

Forgive this laft, this fond Offence.

Led- by Defpair, the Hand of Death

Muft quicklyHop this vital Breath:

His fatal Pow'r alone can part

Thy Image from my grateful Heart.

At the Gentleman's own Requeil I omit

his Name ; but when I fiy he is the elder

Brother of the greateft Man in this King-

dom, he may, perhaps, be gueiTed at.

This worthy Gentleman foon afterwards

fell fick, on which I fent him the following

Invocation to HEALTH.

THOU rofy Goddefs of the Plains,

Where Innocence, thy Sifter, reigns =,

If Goodnefs can deferve thy Care,

To Godhke * * * * 's Couch repair j

Let him thy matchlefs Charms enjoy •,

"What Nymph to * * * * can be coy P

Nor fnou'd thy Favours be deny'd

To him who fpreads thy Empire wide^

C c 3 When
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When Want and alL her gloomy Train^

Pining Difeafe and racking Pain,

On poor affli6led Mortals prey.

His Bounty drives thofe Ills away

;

Swift as the Shadows wing their Flight,

Before the purple dawning Light.

Come young-ey'd Maid, ferenely gay.

With healing Looks and Breath of May 5

His Virtues to our Wifhes give.

And guard that Life by whom v/e live.

Mr. W^ le had the Confcience to

write to rne, to deiire I would, by the Re-

turn of the Poil, fend him a hundred Bal-

lads of my own Compolition, as he had al-

ready begun to take in Subfcriptions for

them;- and on the Receipt of them, he

would order a Gentleman to pay me two

Guineas. I fuppofe he thought I could

write as faft as the Poet, whom Horace de-

fcribes ftanding on one Leg, while he wrote

a thoufand Lines : And becaufe I was un-

able to comply with this Requefl, he fent

me the follov/ing mofl ftrange Epiflle.

r»
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^0 Mrs, P- r—.N.

N you ! fink you I G—d fire

you ! I have beggared myfelf be-

tween your fcoundrel Hufband and you,

all to fupport a little dirty Vanity. When
I want anything from him, his d .ned

Spirits are funk : Nor has he given me
any think worth a Farthing, for the mon-

ftrous Sums he has drawn out of me. I

could write before I ever faw either of your

ugly Faces, tho' not quite fo well—and

d n me, if I ever write another Line

of Verfe——You underfland me 1

fhali be in Town, fo as to meet the P 1.

The Eyes of all Europe are on me, and

d n me, if you do not fend me the

Ballads, but I will defpife, and defy you

for ever.

TourSy

J. W.

P.S.
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P. S. By G , I cannot ftir out, for

my Landlady has beat me through the

Town with a hot Shoulder of Mut-

ton, which fhe fnatched from the Fire,

Spit and all, only for catching me a

little familiar with her Daughter.

I concluded by this Letter, that the poor

Man's Head was turned, aad therefore,

thought it not worth anfwering, being now

ferioufly determined to leave Ireland -, for,

though I led the Life of a Reclufe, I had

every Day fome new Story invented of me.

If I went out to take a little Air, they faid,

I had great Impudence to fliew my Face ;

and if 1 ftaid at Home, I was then in Keep-

ing with fome Man who confined me ; and,

in fhort, I could pleafe nobody : Which

gave rife to the following Lines.

EXPOSTULATION.

OGod ! fince all thy Ways are jufl.

Why does thy heavy Hand
So fore afflid the wretched Duft,

Thou didft to Life command ?

Thou
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Thou fpeak'ft the Word, the fenfelefs Clay

Was quick'ned with thy Breath,

Chearlefs to view the Beams of Day,

And feek the Shades of Death.

Thro' ev'ry Scene of Life diflrefs'd.

As Daughter, Mother, Wife ;

When wilt thou clofe my Eyes in Reft,

And take my weary Life.

To the paft, prefent, and to come.

Are ever-more the fime 5

Thou knew' ft of all my Woes the Sum,'

*Ere I my Thoughts cou'd frame.

fTwas thou gav'ft Paflion to my Soul,

And Reafon alfo gave.

Why didft thou not make Reafon rule.

And Paflion be its Slave ?

O pardon me, thou Pow'r Divine

!

That thus I dare prefume

At thy Corredion to repine.

Or murmur at my Doom.

Lord,
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Lord, give me Penitence fincere

For ev'ry Error paft,

And tho' my Trials are fevere,

O give me Peace at laft.

So thefe were the laft Strains I fung in

Ireland ; which, ill-ufed as I was in it, I

could not quit without very great Regret j

and as the Coach drove by Mr. P /^'s

Door, I thought my very Heart would fplit

with Sorrow ; for there indeed was all the

Treafure ofmy Soul enclofed j namely, my
dear little ones. Many a Sigh and Tear

they coft me ^ many a Prayer did I offer

up to the Almighty for their Prefcrvation >

and had he not been an infinitely more gra-

cious Father to them, than their earthly

one proved, long long ago had they been

finally loft !

My Eyes, even after I went on board

the Yatch, were evermore turned to the

Shore of Ireland^ refting there as on their

laft Period ; till finding myfelf obferved,

and that fome of the PafTengers, Colonel

Dalway in particular,, wajited to fee my
Face,
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Face, which I concealed, I pretended to

be Sea-fick, and defired the St<2ward to

fhew me a Cabin.

He left me for a few Minutes ; and re-

turning, told me, all the Beds were en-

gaged ; but however, there was a Gentle-

man on board, who faid, he would fooner

fit up, than a Lady be unprovided for.

I returned my Compliments, without ever

fo much as enquiring to whom I was

obliged.

The Sicknefs I feigned proved prefent-

. ly true ; for no fooner was the Ship under

Sail, but I grew violently Sea-fick ; when

the Steward once more entered the Cabin,

and told me, the Gentleman, to whom it

belonged, defired a Moment's Chat with

me. I begged him to make my Apology,

as indeed, what with Sicknefs and Sorrow,

I was little in Temper to receive any

Perfon.

However, the Gentleman refolved not

to be fo eafily difmified ; for following the

Steward into my Cabin, he told me, he

knew me to be Mrs. P n ; that, he

could not fit up all Night , and therefore.
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he hoped I would not refufe him the Li-

berty of deeping in his own Bed.

I anfwered, I would not, provided he

would be fo kind as to leave me for a few

Moments ; on which, weak as I was, I

fprung out of Bed, and, as I had not un-

dreffed myfelf, foon met him upon Deck.

Who this fame Gentleman was, may,

in due Seafon, be revealed : I can only

affure my Readers, that, I believe had I

accepted of the Offers he made me. Pover-

ty would never have approached me, as

he was a Man of Honour, or at leaft ap-

peared to me as fuch : A Man of Fortune

he certainly is ; and I doubt not but he

has enjoyed many a lovely Lady, without

promifmg them any Reward, or offering

them a Settlement for Life, as he really

did me,

I dined with him at Parkgate ; and I

hope Virtue will be rewarded ; for though

I had but five Guineas in the World to

carry me up to Londen, I yet poffeffed

Chaftity enough to refufe fifty for a Night's

Lodging, and that too from a handfome

well-bred Man, whofe Name if I fhould

infert.
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Bifert, all the World would acknowledge

I fpoke but Truth of him.

I fhall fcarcely ever forget his Words to

me, as they feemed almofl prophetic.

* Well, Madam, (faid he) you do> not

* know London ; you v/ill b^undone there.
'^

* Why, Sir, (faid I) I hope you do not

^ imagine I will go into any bad Courfe of

' Life V * No, Madam, (faid he) but

* I think you will fit in your Chamber,

' and flarve ;' which, upon my Word^
I have been pretty near doing 5 and 5 but

tliat the Almighty raifed me one worthy

Friend, good old Mr. Cibber^ to whofe

Hum.anity I am, under God, indebted

both for Liberty and Life,. I had been quite

loft.

I dare fay, nobody will imagine he

ferved me from any carnal Yiews y lince.

If 'truth in Spite of Manners mujf be-

toldy

Why really Seventy-fix is fomething old.

So here I clofe the Firft Volume -,:. and

as it nas been induftrioufly and malicioufly

D d reported
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reported, that I had in re-^J
, .2^

pubiiih, I hope this win convince the

World, that Mrs. Pilkington was never

yet reduced to the Meannefs of Fallhood

or Tricking. And if this Volume meets

with a favourable Reception, I can alTure

my Readers, the next will be infinitely

more entertaining, and is now ready for

the Prefs*

End of the First VOLUME.
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